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V o l . XII. NEW YORK, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1884. N u m b e r  3,446.

DEPARTM ENT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES AND 
CORRECTION.

Me e t in g s , Se p t e m b e r  8 t o  13, 1884.

Communications Received.
From Penitentiary. List of prisoners received during week ending September 6,1884: Males, 

46; females, 10. On file.
List of 47 prisoners to be discharged from September I4to 20, 1884. Transmitted to Prison 

Association.
From Lunatic Asylum, Blackwell’s Island. History of 10 patients received during week ending 

September 6, 1884. On file.
From New York City Asylum for Insane, Ward’s Island. History of 12 patients received dur

ing week ending September 6, 1884. On file.
From City Prison. Amount of fines received during week ending September 6, 1884, $306. 

On file.
Resolutions.

Resolved, That the Board of Fire Commissioners be notified of the completion of fire-engine 
house on Randall’s Island, and to respectfully request an interview be held between the two Boards, 
previous to them taking action on the same. Adopted.

Resolved, That Frank Reifenheiser, driver of bread wagon at Central Office stable, be trans
ferred to Bellevue Hospital, as ambulance driver, at same salary as paid ambulance drivers ($35.83 
per month), and that the salary of Richard Harrison, messenger, be increased to $50 per month, 
and that he be directed to assist on bread wagon when called upon by the Superintendent of Out- 
Door Poor. Adopted.

Contract Awarded.
J. N. Potter, 300 quintals codfish, at $3.93 per quintal. Sureties, George C. Robinson, No. 44 

Front street; M. H . Leonard, No. 14 Coenties Slip.

September
Appointments.

James M. Boyle, Orderly, Bellevue Hospital. Salary, $240 per annum.
W. D. Brennan, Watchman, Infants’ Hospital, etc. (temporary). Salary, $240 per 

annum.
Resignations.

September 11. Ira F. Van Ess, Attendant, New York City Asylum for Insane. 
11. M .J. Barry, Orderly, Randall’s Island Hospital.
11. John J. McFadden, Night Watchman, Bellevue Hospital.
13. A. J. Carpenter, Attenuant, New York: City Asylum for Insane.

D ism issals.
September 11. Robert French, Clerk, Storehouse.

11. Alexander Milner, Engineer, Branch Workhouse.
11. Pierre Phillips, Night Orderly, Bellevue Hospital.

G. F. BRITTON, Secretary.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS.

Abstract o f Proceedings fo r  the Week ending September 6, 1884. 

Wednesday, September 3, 1884.—Regular Meeting—r 10 a. m.

Plans and specifications for the following works were approved and ordered advertised s
For regulating, grading, etc., One Hundred and Fortieth street, from North Third avenue to  

Willis avenue.
For regulating, grading, etc., One Hundred and Fifty-first street, from North Third avenue to  

Courtland avenue.
For laying sidewalks and paving, etc., the approaches to the Madison Avenue Bridge over the 

Harlem river.
The Topographical Engineer was directed to prepare and submit to this Board, for adoption 

and filing, amended maps or plans of Mott avenue, and of Trinity avenue or Delmonico place, 
under the authority of chapter 457 of the Laws of 1884, as well as grade and monument maps show
ing certain unnamed streets and parts of streets in the Spuyten Duyvil district in the Twenty-fourth 
Ward.

The Engineer of Construction was directed to prepare plans and specifications for a sewer in 
Robbins avenue, between One Hundred and Forty-ninth street and Westchester avenue, with 
branches, etc., and submit them to the Board for approval.

The Treasurer was authorized to issue an order for building a receiving-basin at the comer o f 
Lincoln avenue and One Hundred and Thirty-eighth street, at an expense of $175.

The subject of providing gas pipes for the sheds to be built in connection with the new refresh
ment building in Central Pane, was referred to the Treasurer with power.

A plan of lattice-work, to be placed under the veranda of the new refreshment building in. 
Central Park, was approved, and referred to the President with power.

The interpretation of the language of the Board of Estimate.and Apportionment, in relation to 
the appropriation for the year 1884, for the pavement, etc., of the Transverse Roads through Central 
Park, was referred to the President with power.

The employment of four painters and four carpenters was authorized for work on the Parks.
It was ordered, that the two laborers detailed to assist the Engineer Corps in surveying and 

monumenting in the Mount St. Vincent district be allowed the amount of their car fare to and from 
Mount St. Vincent while they are so employed.

Honorable mention was made on the minutes of Parkkeeper Daniel Troy, for his conduct in  
stopping a team of runaway horses on 24th ultimo, in Central Park.
Bills amounting to ................................................................................................................  $17,798.50
Pay-rolls amounting to ....................................... ............................................................  4,761.86
were approved and transmitted to the Finance Department for payment.

The following contracts were executed :
1. Regulating, grading, etc., East One Hundred and Thirty-ninth street, from North Third 

avenue to Willis avenue. Dennis W. Moran, contractor; Peter McGinness and Michael McGrath, 
sureties.

2. Constructing a sewer across Riverside avenue at One Hundred and Twenty-seventh street, 
and westerly into Riverside Park. John S. Masterson, contractor ; Peter Masterson and Thomas 
Woods, sureties.

3. Erecting a carriage-shed at Mount St. Vincent, Central Park. James Brady, contractor ; 
Charles Welde and Abraham Steers, sureties.

4. Erecting ladies’ cottage in Central Park. James Brady, contractor ; Charles Welde and 
Abraham Steers, sureties.

5 Regulating, grading, etc., One Hundred and Fifty-sixth street, from North Third avenue to 
Railroad avenue, east. Dennis McGrath, contractor; John H. Baessenecker and Valentine Laewer, 
sureties.

6. Constructing sewer across Eighth avenue and in the Central Park at Eighty-eighth street. 
Bernard Mahon, contractor; Maurice B. Flynn and Charles H. Field, sureties.

7. Laying crosswalks at Willis and Morris avenues, at their intersection with Third avenue. 
Dennis McGrath, contractor, Patrick Larney and John Slattery, sureties.

8. Paving with trap-block Transverse road No. 2, crossing Central Park. George F. Doak, 
contractor; Louis D. Beck and Ransom Parker, Jr., sureties.

E. P. BARKER, Secretary.

Abstract o f Proceedings fo r  the week ending Septembtr 13, 1884.

No meeting held this week.
Cash to the amount of $2,260.88 was deposited with the Comptroller.
Pay-rolls amounting to $28,264.84 were approved and sent to the Finance Department, 

for payment.
E. P. BARKER, Secretary.

APPROVED PAPERS.

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the owner of premises No. 4 
West Thirty-sixth street to extend the vault in front of said premises a distance of one foot beyond 
the curb-line, as shown in the accompanying diagram, upon payment of the usual fees, provided the 
work be done in a durable and substantial manner, and that the said owner shall stipulate with the 
Commissioner of Public Works to save the city harmless from any loss or damage that may occur in 
consequence of the building or extension of said vault during the progress or subsequent to the com
pletion of the work, the work to be done at his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner 
of Public Works; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, September 8, 1884.
Approved by the Mayor, September 15, 1884.

Present—Commissioners Viele (President), Wales, Crimmins, and Olliffe.
Wm. O. Giles appeared before the Board and presented a petition, signed by N. P. Bailey, H. 

B. Claffin, I. M. Dyckman and others, for the opening of Montgomery avenue and Fort Indepen
dence street, in the Twenty-fourth Ward, as shown on a plan submitted by them.

Alderman Fullgraff appeared and presented a communication, asking for the construction of a 
sewer in Morris avenue, from the summit between One Hundred and Thirty-eighth and One 
Hundred and Fortieth streets, to North Third avenue.

A. H. Dundon appeared and was heard in relation to the opening and sewering of One Hun
dred and Eighty-fourth street.

The following communications were received :
From the Comptroller, requesting this Department to submit to the Board of Estimate and 

Apportionment, on or before September 30, 1884, its Departmental Estimate for the year 1885.
From the Secretary of the Department of Docks, stating the intention of that Department to 

proceed with the work of dredging the north side of Harlem river under the Third Avenue Bridge.
From Golden & Norton, calling attention to their claim against this Department for excavating 

at Mount St. Vincent, in Central Park.
From William Pearsall, commending Parkkeeper No. 57 (Daniel Troy), for his courage in 

stopping a runaway team of horses in Central Park on 24th ultimo.
From C. H. Simonson, S. W. Devoe, and others, recommending C. C. Durand for employment.
From Albert Cottle, offering to dispose of three specimens of the American golden eagle.
From Charles Jones, desiring to be allowed to commence work on his contract for constructing 

a  sewer in Webster avenue.
From W. H. Hayes, F. A. Thayer, D. G. Crosby and others, for changing the grades of the 

Kingsbridge road and streets intersecting the same above One Hundred and Ninetieth street, and 
between the Hudson and Harlem rivers, in order to secure effective drainage and easy transit.

From A. P. Boiler, enclosing one from the Keystone Bridge Company respecting the clause in 
their contract guaranteeing the superstructure of the Madison Avenue Bridge for one year from the 
date of its acceptance.

The Gas Commission was requested to include in their estimate for the year 1885, a sum suffi
cient to light Bryant Park (Reservoir Square) and Mt. Morris Park with electric lights.

A contract, for which proposals were received August 21, 1884, was awarded to John McQuade, 
for regulating and grading Brook avenue, from the New York and Harlem railroad to a point four 
hundred and eighty-seven feet southerly from One Hundred and Thirty-second street, together with 
the approaches thereto, and including the construction of a wooden bridge to carry said avenue over 
One Hundred and Fifty-sixth street and the Port Morris Branch of the New York and Harlem Rail
road, amounting to $106,705.

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to H. Cranston, proprietor of the 
New York Hotel, to construct a covered bridge, four feet wide, from the third story of the building, 
No. 10 Waverley place, across Mercer street, to connect with the said New York Hotel, to serve as a 
fire-escape from the hotel in case of fire, the work to be done at his own expense, under the direction 
of the Commissioner of Public W orks; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the 
Common Council.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, September 8, 1884.
Approved by the Mayor, September 15, 1884.

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to James P. Mahon to place a post 
and small emblematic sign thereon within the curb-line in front of his premises, No. 221^ Centre 
street, said post to be six inches in circumference and eight feet high, the sign to be two feet square; 
such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, September 8, 1884.
Received from his Honor the Mayor, September 15, 1884, without his approval or objections 

thereto; therefore, as provided in section 75, chapter 410, Laws of 1882, the same became 
adopted.

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the Congregation “  Kadusha Ohel 
Yitsak ”  to place and keep a transparency on the street-lamp comer of Third avenue and Fifty- 
fifth street; such permission to continue only until November 1, 1884.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, September 8, 1884.
Received from his Honor the Mayor, September 15, 1884, without his approval or objections 

thereto ; therefore, as provided in section 75, chapter 410, Laws of 1882, the same became 
adopted.

Resignation of Joseph B. Reilly as a Commissioner of Deeds.
Resolved, That G. A. Leffson be and he is hereby appointed a Commissioner of Deeds in and 

for the City and County of New York, in place of Joseph B. Reilly, resigned.

Resignation accepted and resolution adopted by the Board of Aldermen, September 15, 1884.
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EX EC U TIV E D EPA R TM EN T.

Mayor’s Office, I 
New York, May 8, 1884. |

In pursuance of the ordinances, approved April 
30, 1877, and June 1, 1877, each of which is 
entitled “ An ordinance to prevent the danger of 
hydrophobia to any of the inhabitants of the City 
of New York,”  notice is hereby given that all 
dogs found at large in the City of New York on 
ana after Tune 1, 1884, contrary to such ordi
nances will be seized and disposed of as provided 
therein.

The Dog Pound at the foot of Sixteenth street, 
East river, is hereby designated as the place 
where dogs so captured must be delivered to the 
Keeper thereof. The pound will be open from 
eight o’clock a . m. until five o’clock p. m. daily, 
Sundays excepted, on and after the first day of 
June next.

FRANKLIN EDSON, 
Mayor.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

STATEM ENT OF T H E  HOURS D URING W HICH 
all the Public Offices in the City are open for business, 

and at which each Court regularly opens and adjourns, as 
well as of the places where such offices are kept and such 
Courts are he ld ; together with the heads of Departments 
and Courts.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.
M ayor’s  Office.

No. 6 City Hall, 10 a. m. to 3 p . m. 
FRA NKLIN EDSON, M ayor; W illiam E. Lucas, 

S ecretary ; Augustus W alsh, Chief Clerk.
M ayor's M arshaVs Office.

No. 1 City Hall, o a. m. to 4 p. m.
George A. McD ermott, First Marshal.

P erm it B ureau Office.
No. i3j£ City Hall, 9 a m. to 4 p. m.

H enry Woltman, Registrar.

COMMISSIONERS OF ACCOUNTS.
No. 1 County Court-house, 9 a . m. to 4 p . m.

Geo. Edwin H ill. Andrew B. Martin.

AQUEDUCT COMMISSIONERS.
Room 78, Tribune Building, 9 a. m. to 5 p. M.

T he Mayor, President; J ames W. McCulloh, Sec
retary ; Benjamin S. Church, Chief Engineer.

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT.
Office o f C lerk o f Common Council.
No. 8 City Hall, 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

W illiam P. K irk, President Board of Aldermen. 
F rancis J. T womey, Clerk Common Council.

C ity L ibrary.
No. 12 City Hall, 10 a. m. to 4 p . m.

DEPARTM ENT OF PUBLIC WORKS.
Commissioner’s Office.

No. 31 Chambers street, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
H ubert O. T hompson, Commissioner; Frederick H. 

H amlin, Deputy Commissioner.
B ureau o f Chief E ngineer.

No. 31 Chambers street, 9 a. m. to 4 p. M.
I saac N ewton, Chief Engineer.

Bureau o f W ater R egister.
No. 31 Chambers street, 9 a. m. to 4 p. M.

John H. Chambers, Register.
B ureau o f Street Im provem ents.

No. 31 Chambers street, 9 a. m. to 4 P. M.
George A. Jeremiah, Superintendent.

E ngineer in  Charge o f Sewers.
No. 31 Chambers street, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m 

Stephenson T owle, Engineer-in-Charge.
B ureau o f R epairs a n d  Supplies.

No. 31 Chambers street, 9 a. m. to 4 P. v . 
T homas H . McA yoy, Superintendent.

B ureau o f W ater Purveyor.
No. 31 Chambers street, 9 a. m. to 4 p M 

D avid L. Smith, W ater Purveyor.
B ureau o f Lam ps a n d  Gas.

No. 31 Chambers street, 9 a. m. to 4 p. M. 
Stephen McCormick, Superintendent.

B ureau o f Streets.
No. 31 Chambers street, 9 a. m. to 4 P. M.

Geo. E. Babcock, Superintendent.
B ureau o f Incum brances.

No. 31 Chambers street, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m 
J oseph Blumbnthal, Superintendent.

Keeper o f B uild ings in  C ity H a ll P ark.
Martin J. K eese, City Hall.

FINANCE DEPARTMENT. 
Com ptroller's Office.

Nos. iq and 20 New County Court-house, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
S. H astings Grant, Comptroller; R ichard A. 

Storrs, Deputy Comptroller.
A uditing  Bureau.

No. 19 New County Court-house, 9 a. m. to 4 P. m. 
W m. J . Lyon, Auditor of Accounts.
D avid E. Austen, Deputy Auditor.

B ureau fo r  th e Collection o f Assessm ents a n d  A rrears 
o f Taxes a n d  Assessm ents ana  o f W ater R ents 
No. 5 New County Court-house, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 

Artemas S. Cady, Collector of Assessments and Clerk 
of Arrears.

B ureau to r th e Collection o f C ity Revenues a n d  o f 
M arkets

No. 6 New County Court-house, 9 a. m . to 4 p. M. 
F rancis T omes, Collector of the City Revenue and 

Superintendent of Markets.
Bureau fo r  the Collection o f Taxes.

First floor Brown-stone Building, City Hall Park. 
Martin T. McMahon, Receiver of Taxes; Alfred 

Vredenburg, Deputy Receiver of Taxes.
B ureau o f the C ity Cham berlain,

No. 18 New County Court-house, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
H enry B. Laidlaw, City Chamberlain.

Office o f the C ity P aym aster.
Room 1, New County Court-house, 9 a. m to 4 P. m. 
Moor Falls, City Paymaster.

LAW DEPARTMENT.
Office o f the Counsel to the Corporation.

Staats Zeitung Building, third floor, 9 a. m. to 5 p. M. 
Saturdays, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

E. H enry Lacombe, Counsel to the Corporation 
Andrew T. Campbell, Chief Clerk.

Office o f the Public A dm in istra tor.
No. 49 Beckman street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. m. 

Algernon S. Sullivan, Public Administrator 
Office o f the Corporation A ttorney.

No. 49 Beekman street, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
W illiam A. Boyd, Corporation Attorney.

POLICE DEPARTMENT.
C entral Office.

No. 300 M ulberry street, 9 a. m. to 4 P. M. 
Stephen B. French, President; Seth C. H awley, 

Chief C lerk ; J ohn J . O'Brien, Chief Bureau of Elections.

DEPARTMENT OF CHARITIES AND CORREC
TION.

C entral Office.
No. 66 Third avenue, corner Eleventh street, 8.30 a. m 

to 5.30 p. M.
J acob H ess, President, George F. Britton, Secre

tary.

FIR E DEPARTMENT.
Office hours for all except where otherwise noted from 

9 a. M. to 4 P. M. Saturdays, to 3 P. m.
H eadquarters.

Nos. 155 and 137 Mercer street.
Cornelius Van Corr, President; Carl J ussen,S ec

retary.
B ureau o f Chief o f D epartm ent.

Charles O. Shay, Chief of Department.
B ureau o f Inspector o f Combustibles.

Peter Seery, Inspector of Combustibles.
B ureau o f F ire M arshal.

George H. Sheldon, Fire Marshal.
B ureau o f Inspection o f B u ild ings.

W m. P. Esterbrook, Inspector of Buildings.
A ttorney to D epartm ent.

W m. L. F indley, N os. 155 and 157 Mercer stree t 
F ire A larm  Telegraph.

J . Elliot Smith, Superintendent of Telegraph, Nos. 
155 and 15F Mercer street.

Central Office Fire Alarm Telegraph open a t all hours. 
R epair Shops.

Nos. 128 and 130 W est Third street.
J ohn Castles, Foreman-in-Charge, 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. 

H ospital Stables.
99th street, between 9th and xoth avenues.

J oseph Shea, Foreman-in-Charge.
Open at all hours.

HEALTH DEPARTMENT.
No. 301 M ott street, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 

Alexander Shalbr, President; Emmons Clark, 
Secretary.

DEPARTM ENT OF PUBLIC PARKS.
No. 36 Union Square, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Egbert L. Viele, President; E dward P. Barker, 
Secretary.

C ivil a n d  Topographical Office.
Arsenal, 64th street and 5th avenue, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
Office o f Superintendent o f 2 3a  a n d  2 4 th  W ards. 

146th street and 3d avenue, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

DEPARTM ENT OF DOCKS.
Nos. 117 and 1x9 Duane street, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Lucius J. N. Stark, President; J ohn T. Cuming, 
Secretary.

Office hours from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. daily, except Satur
days ; on Saturdays as follows; from September 15 to

{une 13, from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m. ; from June 15 to Septem- 
er 15, from q a. m. to 12 m.

DEPARTM ENT OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS.
Staats Zeitung Building, Tryon Row, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 

Saturdays, 3 :p. M.
T homas B. Asten, President; F loyd T. Smith, 

Secretary.
Office B ureau Collection o f A rrears o f Personal Taxes 

Brown-stone Building, City Hall Park, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
Charles S. Beardsley, Attorney; William Com- 

erford. Clerk.

DEPARTM ENT OF STREET CLEANING.
3X and 32 Park Row, “ World ”  Building, Rooms 8 

and 9, 9 a. m. to 4 p . m.
J ames S. Coleman, Commissioner; A. H. R ogers, 

Deputy Commissioner; M. J . Morrisson, Chief Clerk.

BOARD OF ASSESSORS.
Office, City Hall, Room No. n } 4 , 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
John R. Lydecker, Chairman; Wm. H . J asper, 

Secretary.

BOARD OF EXCISE.
Corner Bond street and Bowery, 9 a. m. to 4 P. m. 

N icholas H aughton, President; J ohn K. P erley, 
Secretary and Chief Clerk.

SHERIFF’S O FFIC E
Nos. 3 and 4 New County Court-house, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Alexander V. D avidson, Sheriff; J oel O. Stevens, 
Under Sheriff; D avid McGonigal, Order Arrest Cleric.

REGISTER’S O FFIC E  
East side C ity Hall Park, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

J ohn R eilly, Register; J . Fairfax McLaughlin 
Deputy Register.

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS.
No. X7 New County Court-house, 9 a . m. to 4 p. m. 

George Caulfield, Commissioner; J ames E  Conner, 
Deputy Commissioner.

COUNTY CLERK’S O FFICE 
Nos. 7 and 8 New County Court-house, 9 a . m. to 4 p. m.

P atrick K eenan, County C lerk; H. S. Beattie , 
Deputy County Clerk.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY’S OFFICE.
Second floor, Brown-stone Building, City Hall Park, 9 

a . m. to 4 p. M.
Peter B. Olney, District A ttorney; H ugh D onnelly, 

Chief Clerk.

T H E CITY RECORD OFFICE,
A nd  B ureau o f P rin tin g , Stationery, and  B lank Books.

No. 2 City Hall, 8 a . m. to 5 p. m., except Saturdays, on 
which days 8 a . m. to 3 p. m.

T homas Costigan, Supervisor; R. P. H. A bell, Book
keeper.

CORONERS’ OFFICE.
Nos. X3 and 15 Chatham street, 8 A. M. to 3 p. M. Sun

days ana Holidays, 8 A. M. to 12.30 p. M.
P hilip Merkle, F erdinand Levy. Bernard F Mar

tin and W illiam H. Kennedy, Coroners * John T. 
To al. Clerk of the Board of Coroners.

SUPREME COURT.
Second floor, New Countv Court-house, io}£ a, m. to 3 p. m 

General Term, Room No. 9.
Special Term, Room No. xo.
Chambers, Room No. xx.
Circuit, Part 1., Room No. 12.
Circuit, Part II., Room No. 13.
Circuit, Part III., Room No. 14.
Judges’ Private Chambers, Room No. 13.
N oah D avis, Chief Ju stice : Patrick K eenan, Clerk.

SUPERIOR COURT.
Third floor, New County Court-house, xx a', m. 

General Term, Room No. 35.
Special Term, Room No. 33.
Chambers, Room No. 33, xo A. M 
Part I., Room No. 34.
Part II ., Room No. 33.
Part III., Room No. 36.
Judges’ Private Chambers, Room No. 30. 
Naturalization Bureau, Room No. 32.
Clerk’s Office, Room No. 31, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
J ohn Sedgwick, Chief Ju d g e; T homas Boese, Chie 

Clerk.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS.
D epartment op P ublic P arks,

36 U nion Square,
N ew York, September 18,1884.

B i d s  o r  e s t i m a t e s  f o r  e a c h  o f  t h e
following mentioned works, with the title of the 

work and the name of the bidder endorsed thereon, also 
the number of the work as in this advertisement;
No. x. For the Excavation and Removal of Earth, Rock, 

and all Surplus Material from the site of the 
proposed Enlargement of the Metropolitan 
Museum of Art, in the Central Park, including 
the Approaches, Areas, Court, toiler, Coal 
and Elevator Pits, Trenches, and Sub .way 
connected therewith, and Laying Sewer or 
Drain.

No. 2. For Regulating, Grading, Setting Curb-Stones, 
Flagging the Sidewalks four feet wide, and 
Laying Crosswalks in Wes.Chester avenue, 
from the easterly crosswalk of North Third 
avenue to the easterly curb-line of Prospect 
avenue.

No. 3. For Constructing a Sewer and Appurtenances in 
the Southern Boulevard, from North Third 
avenue to Lincoln avenue.

No. 4. For Constructing a Sewer and Appurtenanc's in 
One Hundred and Sixty-fifth street, between 
Boston road and Trmity avenue.

No. 5. For paving with Trap-block Pavement, the road
way of Willis avenue, from the Southern 
Boulevard to North Third avenue.

No. 6. For Paving with Trap-blocks, One Hundred and 
Forty-third street, from Alexander avenue to 
Brook avenue.

Third floor, New County Court-house, xx A. m.
Assignment Bureau, Room No. 23, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Clerk’s Office, Room No. 22, 9 A. M. to 4 P M.
General Term, Room No. 24, xx o’clock a. m. to ad

journment.
Special Term, Room No. at, 11 o’clock a. m. to adjourn

ment.
Chambers, Room No. 2t, 10.30 o’clock a. m. to ad- 

iourhment.
P art I., Room No. 25, xx o’clock a. m. to adjournment.
Part II., Room No. 26, xx o’clock a. m. to adjournment.
Part III., Room No. 27, ix o’clock a. m. to adjournment.
Naturalization Bureau, Room No. 23, 9 A. M to 4 P. M.
Charles P. Daly, Chief Justice; N athaniel J arvis, 

Jr., Chief C’erk.

—will be received by the Department of Public Parks 
until ten o’clock a . m ., on Wednesday, October 1, 1884.

Special notice js given that the works must be bid for 
separately, that is, two or more works must not be in
cluded in the same estimate or envelope.

The nature and extent of each of the several works, as 
near as it is possible to state them in advance, is as fol
lows:

NUMBER I ,  ABOVE MENTIONED.
fx,20o'i Twelve hundred cubic yards of earth excavation. 

(tx,ooo) Eleven thousand cubic yards of rock excava
tion.

(150) One hundred and fifty lineal feet of xs-inch 
vitrified earthenware pipe drain furnished 
and laid.

COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS.
No. 32 Chambers street. Parts I. and II. Court opens 

a t xx o’clock a. M.
F rederick Smyth, R ecorder; H enry A. Gilder- 

sleeve and R ufus B. Cowing, Judges o f the said Court. 
Terms, first Monday each month.
J ohn Sparks,C lerk. Office, Room No. xx, xo a. m. till 
p. M.

CITY C O U R T .-C IT Y  HALL.
General Term, Room No. 20.
Trial Term, Part 1., Room No. 20.
Part II., Room No. 19.
Part III., Room No. 15.
Special Term, Chambers, Room No. 2X, 10 a. m. to 4P.M. 
Clerk’s Office, Room No. 10, City Hall, 9 a. m. to 4 P. M. 
D avid McA dam, Chief Justice; J ohn R eid , Clerk

OYER AND TERM INER COURT.
New County Court-house, second floor, southeast cor

ner, Room No. 13. Court opens at io}£ o’clock a. m.
Clerk’s Office, Brown-stone Building, City Hall Park, 

second floor, northwest corner, Room No. xx, 10 a. m. 
till 4 P. m.

COURT OF SPECIAL SESSIONS.
At Tombs, corner Franklin and Centre streets, Daily 

at 10.30 a. m., excepting Saturday.
Clerk’s Office. Tombs.

DISTRICT CIVIL COURTS
First District—First, Second, Third, and Fifth Wards, 

outhwest comer of Centre and Chambers streets.
Michael N orton, Justice.
Clerk’s office open from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Second District—Fourth, Sixth, and Fourteenth Wards 

comer of Pearl and Centre streets, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Charles M. Clancy, Justice.

_____________JUROW8.____________
NOTICE

IN RELATION TO JURORS FOR STATE 
COURTS.

Office of the Commissioner of J urors, ) 
N ew County Court-house,

N ew York, June x, 1883. )

A p p l i c a t i o n s  f o r  e x e m p t i o n s  w i l l  b e
heard here, from 10 to 3 daily, from all persons 

hitherto liable or recently serving who have become 
exempt, and all needed information will be given.

Those who have not answered as to their liability, or 
proved permanent exemption, will receive a “ jury en
rollment notice,”  requiring them to appear before me 
this year. Whether liable or not, such notices must be 
answered (in person, if possible, and at this office only) 
under severe penalties. If  exempt, the party must bring 
proof of exemption; if liable, he must also answer in 
person, giving full and correct name, residence, etc., etc. 
No attention paid to letters.

Persons “ enrolled ”  as liable must serve when called 
or pav their fines. No mere excuse will be allowed or 
interference permitted. The fines if unpaid will be en
tered as judgments upon the property of the delinquents 

All good citizens will aid the course of justice, and 
secure reliable and respectable juries, and equalize their 
duty by serving promptly when summoned, allowing 
their clerks or subordinates to serve, reporting to me any 
attempt a t bribery or evasion, and suggesting names for 
enrollment. Persons between sixty and seventy years of 
age, summer absentees, persons temporarily til, and 
United States and District Court jurors are not exempt.

Every man must attend to his own notice. I t  is a  mis
demeanor to give any jury paper to another to answer. 
It is also punishable by fine or imprisonment to give or 
receive any present or bribe, directly or indirectly, in 
relation to a  jury service, or to withhold any paper or 
make any false statement, and every case will be fu'ly 
prosecuted.

GEORGE CAULFIELD,
Commissioner of Jurors, 

Room 17, New County Court-house

THE CITY RECORD.
p O P IE S  OF T H E  CITY RECORD CAN BE 

obtained at No. 2 City Hall (northwest corner 
basement). Price three cents each.

PUBLIC POUND.

A BLACK BULL MASTIFF DOG TO BE SOLD 
from Public Pound, Ninety-third street and Second 

avenue, on Wednesday, September 24,1884, a t 2 o’clock 
p. M., if  not called for by owner; weight X05 pounds.

DAVID McMAHON,
Pound Keeper,

Ninety-third street and Second avenue. 
N ew York, September 20, 1884.

NUMBER 2, ABOVE MENTIONED.
14.500 cubic yards of earth excavation.
x8,000 cubic yards of rock excavation.
19.500 cubic yards of filling.
8.000 lineal feet of new curb-stone furnished and set.

900 lineal feet of old curb-stone reset.
30.000 square feet or new flagging furnshed and laid.
2.000 square feet of old flaug ng relaid.

13,130 square feet of new bridge-stone for crosswalks 
furnished and laid.

300 cubic yards of dry rubble masonry, other than 
retaining walls.
NUMBER 3, ABOVE MENTIONED.

475 linear feet of brick sewer, egg-shaped, of all 
sizes, including rubble masonry cradle, and 
all special work a t the branch connections in 
Third avenue, or elsewhere, and exclusive 
of spurs for house connections.

50 spurs for house connections.
7 manholes complete.

7.000 linear feet (below caps) of piles driven and cut
off.

30.000 feet (B, M.) of lumber furnished and laid.
NUMBER 4, ABOVE MENTIONED.

300 linear feet of xs-inch pipe sewer, including con
crete cradle, and exclusive of spurs for 
house connections.

275 linear feet of 12-inch pipe sewer, including con
crete cradle, and exclusive of spurs for 
house connections.

55 spurs for house connections, over and above the 
cost per foot of sewer.

7 manholes complete.
2 receiving-basins complete.

500 cubic yards of rock to be excavated and removed.
1.000 feet (B. M.) of lumber furnished and laid.

NUMBER 5, ABOVE MENTIONED.
20,200 square yards of new trap-block pavement, ex

clusive of the space occupied by  the paved 
gutters.
NUMBER 6, ABOVE MENTIONED.

4,979 square yards of new trap-block pavement, ex
clusive o f the space occupied by the gutter- 
stones.

As the above-mentioned quantities, though stated with 
as much accuracy as is possible in advance, are approxi
mate only, bidders are required to submit their estimates 
upon the following express conditions, which shall apply 
to and become part o f every estimate received.

x. Bidders must satisfy themselves by personal examin
ation of the location of the proposed work, and by such 
other means as they may prefer, as to the accuracy of the 
foregoing statement, and shall not at any time after the 
submission of an estimate dispute or complain of such 
statement nor assert that there was any misunderstanding 
in regard to the depth of the excavation to be made or 
the nature or amount of the work to be done.

2. Bidders will be required to complete the entire work 
to the satisfaction of the Department of Public Parks, and 
in substantial accordance with the specifications for the 
work and the plans therein referred to. No extra compen
sation beyond the amount payable for the several classes 
of work before enumerated, which shall be actually per
formed at the prices therefor, to be specified by the 
lowest bidder, snail be due or payable for the entire 
work.

The person making any bid or estimate must furnish 
the same inclosed in a  sealed envelope, to the head of 
said Department, at his office, on or before the day and 
hour above mentioned.

The envelope must be indorsed with the name or names 
of the person presenting the same, the date of its presenta
tion, and a statement of the work to which it relates.

The estimates received will be publicly opened by the 
head of the said Department at the place and hour last 
above mentioned and read.

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same; the names of all persons interested with him or them 
therein ; and if no other person be so interested, it shall 
distinctly state that fac t; that it is made without any 
connection with any other person making an estimate for 
the same purpose, and is in all respects fair and without 
collusion or fraud; and that no member of the Common 
Council, head of a Department, Chief of a  Bureau, 
Deputy thereof or Clerk therein, or other officer of the 
Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested therein, or 
in the supplies or work to which it ’ relates, or in any por
tion of the profits thereof. The bid or estimate must be 
verified by the oath, in writing, of the party or parties 
making the estimate, that the several matters stated there
in are in all respects true. Where more than one person 
is interested, it is requisite that the verification be made 
and subscribed by all the parties interested.

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con
sent in writing of two householders or freeholders in the 
City of New York, with their respective places of busi
ness or residence, to the effect that if the contract be 
awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, 
on its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties 
for its faithful performance ; and that if he shall omit o r 
refuse to execute the same, they will pay to  the Cor
poration any difference between the sum to which he 
would be entitled on its completion, and that which the 
Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person or per
sons to whom the contract may be awarded at any sub
sequent letting ; the amount in each case to be calculated 
upon the estimated amount of the work by which the bids 
are tested. The consent above mentioned shall be accom-
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x. Bidders must satisfy themselves, by personal ex
amination of the locations of the proposed dredging, and 
by such other means as they may prefer, as to the 
accuracy of the foregoing Engineer’s estimate^ and shall 
not at any time after the submission of an estimate, dis
pute or complain of the above statement of quantity, 
nor assert or claim that there was any misunderstanding 
in regard to the nature or amount of tne work to be done.

2. Bidders will be required to complete the entire 
work to the sat'sfaction of the Department of Docks, 
and in substantial accordance with the specifications 
of the contract. No extra compens tion,_ beyond the 
amount payable for the work before mentioned, which 
shall be actually performed at the price therefor, per 
cubic yard, to be specified by the lowest bidder, shall be 
due or payable for the entire work.

rh e  work to be done under the contract is to be com
menced within five days after the date of the contract, 
and the entire work is to be fully completed on or 
before the fifteenth day of December, 1884, and the 
damages to be paid by the contractor tor each day that 
the contract may be unfulfilled after the time fixed for 
fulfillment has expired, are, by a  clause m the contract 
fixed and liquidated at Fifty Dollars per day.

All the material excavated is to be removed by the 
contractor, and deposited, in all respects, according to 
law.

Bidders will state in their estimates a  price per cubic 
yard for doing such dredging in conformity with the ap
proved form of contract and the specifications therein 
set forth, by which price the bids will be tested. This 
price is to cover all expenses of every kind involved in 
or incidental to the fulfillment of the contract, including 
any claim that may arise through delay, from any cause, 
,n the performing of the work thereuncler. 
panied by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of 
the persons signing the same that he is a  householder or 
freeholder in the City of New York, and is worth the 
amount of the security required for the completion of 
the contract, over and above all _ his debts of every 
nature, and over and above his liabilities as bail, surety, 
or otherw ise; and that he has offered himself as a surety 
in good faith and with the intention to execute the bona 
required by section 27 of chapter 8 of the Revised Ordi
nances of the City of New York, if the contract shall be 
awarded to the person or persons for whom he consents 
to become surety. The adequacy and sufficiency of the 
security offered to be approved by the Comptroller of the 
Citv o f New York.

No bid o r estimate will be considered unless ac
companied by either a certified check upon one of 
the National banks of the City of New York, drawn to 
the order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount of 
five per centum of the amount of the security required 
tor the faithful performance of the contract. Such check 
or money must not be inclosed in the sealed envelope 
containing the estimate, but must be handed to the officer 
or clerk of the Department who has charge o f the 
Estimate-box, and no estimate can be deposited in said 
box until such check or money has been examined by 
said officer or clerk and found to be correct. All such 
deposits, except that of the successful bidder, will be 
returned to the persons making the same within three 
days after the contract is awarded. If the successful 
bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five days after notice 
that the contract has been awarded to him, to execute the 
same, the amount of the deposit made by him shall be for
feited to and retained by the City of New York as liqui
dated damages for such neglect or refusal; but, if he 
shall execute the contract within the time aforesaid, the 
amount of his deposit will be returned to him.

N. B.—'The prices must be written in the estimate, and 
also stated in figures, and all estimates will be considered 
as informal which do not contain bids for all items for 
which bids are herein called, or which contain bids for 
items for which bids are not he ewith called for. Permis
sion will not he given for the withdrawal of any bid or 
estimate. No bid will be accepted from, or contract 
awarded to any person who is in arrears to the Corpora
tion upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corpora
tion.

The amount in which security will be required for the 
performance of the several contracts is as follows :
For Number 1, above mentioned..................... fxo,ooo 00

"  2, "  ........................... . oo
'• 3. “   4.500 oo
“ 4, “   2,000 oo
“  5, “    20,000 oo
*  6, “    5,000 oo

The Department of Public Parks reserves the right to 
reject any or all the bids received in response to this ad
vertisement if it should deem it for the interest of the city 
so to do, and to re-advertise until satisfactory bids or pro
posals shall be received. But the contracts when awarded 
will in each case be awarded to the lowest bidder.

Blank forms for proposals and forms of the several 
contracts which the successful bidders will be required to 
execute, can be had at the office of the Secretary, and the 
plans can be seen and information relative to them can be 
had at the office of the Department, 36 Union Square.

EGBERT L. VIELE,
SALEM H. WALES,
JO H N  D. CRIMMINS, 
W ILLIAM  M. OLLIFFE, 

Commissioners of the Department of Public Parks.
E. P. Barker,

Secretary.

POLICE DEPARTMENT.
Pouce D epartment—City of N ew York, 1 

O ffice of the P roperty C lerk (Room N o. 39), 1 
No. 300 Mulberry Street,

N ew York, 1884. j

O W NERS W ANTED BY T H E  PROPERTY 
Clerk of the Police Department of the City of New 

York, No. 300 Mulberry street, Room No. 39, for the 
following property, now in his custody, without claim
ants : Boats, rope, iron, lead, male and female clothing, 
hoots, shoes, wine, blankets, diamonds, canned goods, 
liquors, etc., also small amount money taken from 
prisoners and found by patrolmen of this Department 

JO H N  F. HARRIOT, 
Property Clerk

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS.
D epartment of Public Works, 

Commissioner’s O ffice,
R oom 6, No. 31 C hambers Street, 

N ew York, Sept. 16,1884.

TO CONTRACTORS.

B i d s  o r  e s t i m a t e s , i n c l o s e d  i n  a  s e a l e d
envelope, with the title of the work and the nam e 

0 / the bidder indorsed thereon, will be received at 
this office until Monday, September 29, 1884, at 12 o’clock 
m., at which place and hour they will be publicly opened 
by the head of the Department, and read, for the follow
ing:
FO R REGULATING AND GRADING ONE H U N 

D RED  AND TW ENTY-SIXTH STREET, 
from First avenue to Second avenue, and set
ting curb-stones and flagging sidewalks therein. 

Each estimate must contain the name and piace of resi
dence of the person making the same, the names of all 
persons interested with him therein, and if no other person 
be so interested, it shall distinctly state that fact. That it 
is made without any connection with any other person 
making an estimate for the same work, and is in all 
respects fair and without collusion or fraud. That no 
member of the Common Council, head of a  department, 
chief of a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or 
other officer of the Corporation is directly or indirectly 
interested in the estimate or in the work to which it relates 
or in the profits thereof.

Each estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, 
of the party making the same, that the several matters 
therein stated are true, and must be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in 
the City of New York, to the effect that if the contract is 
awarded to the person making the estimate, they wjll, 
upon its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties 
for its faithful performance; and that if he shall refuse or 
neglect to execute the same, they will pay to the Corpora
tion any difference between the sum to wnich he would be 
entitled upon its completion, and that which the Corpora
tion may be obliged to pay to the person to whom the con
tract shall be awarded at any subsequent letting ; the 
amount to be calculated upon the estimated amount of 
the work by which the bids are tested.

The consent last above mentioned must be accompanied 
by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of the per
sons signing the same, that he is a  householder or free
holder in tne City of New York, and is worth the amount 
of the security required for the completion of the con
tract, over ana above all his debts of every nature, and 
over and above his liabilities as bail, surety, or otherwise, 
and that he has offered himself as surety in good faith, 
with the intention to execute the bond required by law.

No estimate will be considered unless accompanied 
by either a certified check upon one ot the national banks 
of the City of New York, drawn to the order of the 
Comptroller, or money, to the amount of five per centum 
of the amount ot the security required for the faithful per
formance of the contract. Sucn check or money must 
not be inclosed in the sealed envelope containing tne esti
mate, but must be handed to the officer or clerk of the 
Department who has charge of the Estimate-box, and no 
estimate can be deposited in said box until such check or 
money has been examined by said officer or clerk and 
found to be correct. All such deposits, except that 
of the successful bidder, will be returned to the persons 
making the same within three days after the contract is 
awarded. If  the successful bidder shall neglect or refuse, 
within five days after notice that the contract has been 
awarded to him, to execute the same, the amount of the 
deposit made by him shall be forfeited to and be retained 
by the City of New York as liquidated damages for such 
neglect or refusal; but if he shall execute the contract 
within the time aforesaid, the amount of his deposit will 
be returned to him.

TH E  COMMISSIONER OF PUBLIC W ORKS 
RESERVES T H E  R IG H T TO REJECT ALL BIDS 
RECEIVED FOR ANY PARTICULAR W ORK IF  
H E DEEMS IT FOR TH E  BE?T INTERESTS OF 
T H E  CITY.

Blank forms of bid or estimate, the proper envelopes in 
which to inclose the same, the specifications and agree
ments, and any further information desired, can be 
obtained at the office of the Superintendent of Street 
Improvements, Room 5, No. 31 Chambers street.

HUBERT O. THOMPSON,
Commissioner of Public Works.

D epartment of P ublic W orks, 1 
Commissioner’s Office, !

R oom 6, No. 31 Chambers Street, f  
N ew York, September 15,1884. j

TO CONTRACTORS.

B1IDS OR ESTIMATES, IN ACCORDANCE W ITH 
Chapter 476, Laws of 1875, inclosed in a  sealed 

envelope, with the title of the work and the name 
of the bidder endorsed thereon, also th e num ber o f the 
w ork as in  the advertisem ent, will be received at this 
office until Monday, September 29, 1884, at 12 o’clock m., 
at which place and hour they will be publicly opened by 
the head of the Department and read, for the following:
No. 1. PAVING W ITH  TRAP-BLOCK PAVEMENT 

W ATER STREET, between Clinton and 
Corlears street, and laying crosswalks at the 
intersecting streets where required.

No. a. PAVING W ITH TRAP-BLOCK PAVEMENT 
RIVINGTON STREET, between Clinton 
street and the East river, and laying crosswalks 
at the intersecting streets where required.

No. 3. PAVING W ITH  TRAP-BLOCK PAVEMENT 
N IN TH  STREET, between Avenues B and 
D, and laying crosswalks at the intersecting 
streets where required.

Each estimate must contain the name and place of resi
dence of the person making the same, the names of all 
persons interested with him therein, and if no other per
son be so interested, it shall distinctly state that fact. 
That it is maae without any connection with any other 
person making an estimate for the same work, and is in 
all respects fair and without collusion or fraud. That no 
member of the Common Council, head of a  department, 
chief ot a  bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or 
other officer of the Corporation is directly or indirectly 
interested in the estimate or in the work to which it re 
lates or in the profits thereof.

Each estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, 
of the party making the same, that the several matters 
therein stated are true, and must be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in 
the City of New York to the effect that if the contract is 
awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, 
upon its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties 
for its faithful performance ; and that if he shall refuse or 
neglect to execute the same, they will pay to the Corpora
tion any difference between the sum to which he would 
he entitled upon its completion and that which the Cor
poration may be obliged to pay to the person to whom 
the contract shall be awarded at any subsequent letting; 
the amount to be calculated upon the estimated amount 
of the work by which the bids are tested.

The consent last above mentioned must be accompanied 
by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of the per
sons signing the same, that he is a  householder or free
holder in the City of New York, and is worth the amount 
of the security required for the completion of the con
tract, over and above all his debts of every nature, and 
over and above his liabilities as bail, surety, or otherwise, 
and that he bas offered himself as surety in good faith, 
with the intention to execute the bond required by law.

No estimate will be considered unless accompanied by 
either a certified check upon one of the National banks of 
the City of New York, drawn to the order of the Comp
troller, or money, to the amount of five per centum of the 
amount of the security required for the faithful perform
ance of the contract. Such check or money must not be 
inclosed in the sealed envelope containing the estimate, 
but must be handed to the officer or clerk of the 
Department who bas charge of the Estimate-box, and 
no estimate can be deposited in said box until such 
check o r money has been examined by said officer or 
clerk and found to be correct. All such deposits, except 
that of the successful bidder, will be returned to the per
sons making tbe same within three days after the contract 
is awarded. If the successful bidder shall neglect or 
refuse, within five days after notice that the contract 
has been awarded to him, to execute the same, the 
amount of tbe deposit made by him shall be forfeited to 
and be retained by the City of New York, as liquidated 
damages for such neglect o r refusal; but if he shall ex
ecute tbe contract within the time aforesaid, the amount 
of his deposit will be returned to him.

T H E  COMMISSIONER OF PUBLIC W ORKS 
RESERVES TH E  RIG H T TO REJECT ALL BIDS 
RECEIVED FOR ANY PARTICULAR W ORK IF  
H E DEEMS IT  FOR T H E  BEST INTERESTS OF 
T H E  CITY.

Blank forms o f bid or estimate, the proper envelopes 
in which to inclose the same, the specifications and 
agreements, and any further information desired, can be 
obtained at tbe office of the W ater Purveyor, Room x, 
No. 3X Chambers street.

HUBERT O. THOMPSON,
Commissioner of Public Works.

D epartment of P ublic Works, 
Commissioner’s Office,

No. 31 Chambers Street, 
N ew York, September 15,1884.

Bi d s  o r  e s t i m a t e s , in c l o s e d  i n  a  s e a l e d
envelope, with the title of the work and the name 

of the bidder indorsed thereon, will be received at tbis 
office until Monday, September 29, 1884, at 12 o’clock 
m., at which place they will be publicly opened by the 
head of the Department and read, for the following:
No. x. REGULATING AND GRADING NINETY- 

FOURTH ST R E E r, from the Boulevard to 
the east line of Riverside Drive, and setting 
curb-stones and flagging sidewalks therein.

No. a. REGULATING AND GRADING NINETY- 
FOURTH STREET, from Second to Third 
avenue, and setting curb-stones and flagging 
sidewalks therein.

No. 3. REGULATING AND GRADING ONE H U N 
DRED AND SEVENTEENTH STREET, 
from Sixth to Seventh avenue, and setting 
curb-stones and flagging sidewalks six feet 
wide therein.

No. 4. REGULATING AND GRADING ONE H U N 
DRED AND TW EN TIETH  STREET, 
from Eighth to Ninth avenue, and setting 
curbstones and flagging sidewalks therein.

No. 5. LAYING AN ADD ITIO NAL COURSE OF 
FLAGGING, four feet wide, on the sidewalks 
of TENTH AVENUE, from One Hundred 
and Seventh to One Hundred and Tenth 
street.

No. 6. LAYING AN ADD ITIO NAL COURSE OF 
FLAGGING, four feet wide, on the east side 
of the BOULEVARD, from Sixty-seventh 
street to Seventy-fifth street.

No. 7. REGULATING AND PAVING with macadam 
pavement the roadway of ONE HUN D RED  
AND FIFTY-SECOND STREET, from St. 
Nicholas place to Avenue St. Nicholas.

No. 8. REGULATING AND PAVING. W ITH 
MACADAM PAVEMENT, TH E  ROAD
WAY OF ONE H UN DRED AND FIFTY- 
T H IR D  STREET, from St. Nicholas Place to 
Avenue St. Nicholas.

No. 9. REGULATING AND PAVING W ITH 
GRANITE-BLOCK PAVEMENT, W ITH 
A FOUNDATION OF BROKEN STONE, 
THOROUGHLY ROLLED, TH E  ROAD
WAY OF FIRST AVENUE, from the pres
ent pavement in Ninety-second street, to the 
present pavement in One Hundred and Ninth 
street

No. to . REGULATING AND PAVING, W ITH 
MACADAM PAVEMENT, TH E ROAD
WAY OF ST. NICHOLAS PLACE, from 
the south curb-line of One Hundred and Fifty- 
fifth street to the intersection of St. Nicholas 
Place with the roadway of Avenue St. Nicholas. 

No. xx. FURN ISH IN G  AND DELIVERING STOP
COCKS, STOP-COCK BOXES AND 
COVERS AND HYDRANTS.

No. xa. LAYING THIRTY -SIX IN CH WASTE 
W EIR in the City of New York, Twenty- 
fourth Ward, through the lands late of Van 
Courtland estate from the Croton Aqueduct to 
Tibbet’s Brook.

No. 13. LAYING W ATER-M AINS IN  ONE H U N 
D RED AND FORTY-SIXTH, BRIDGE, 
ONE H UN DRED AND FORTIETH, 
NINETY-FOURTH, ONE HUNDRED 
AND TW ENTY-EIGHTH, ONE HUN
D RED AND TH IRTIETH , ONE H U N 
D RED  AND FORTY-FIFTH STREETS 
AND IN  LIND, ANDERSON, MARCHER, 
CLAREMONT, SIXTH. UNION, ST. 
NICHOLAS, CLIFF, FIRST AND COL
LEGE AVENUES.

No. 14. FURNISHING T H E  DEPARTMEMT OF 
PUBLIC WORKS W ITH TWELVE 
H UN DRED (i,aoo) GROSS TONS 2,240 
POUNDS TO A TON OF BROKEN 
SIZE, LEHIGH AND W1LKESBARRE 
COMPANY’S BEST LEHIGH AND 
WILKESBARRE COAL AND TWENTY- 
FIVE (25) TONS OF ENGLISH CANNEL 
COAL.

No. 15. FURN ISH IN G  MATERIALS AND PER
FORMING W ORK IN TH E  PUTTING 
U P OF ELEVEN (11) NEW  VENTILA
TORS AND PAINTING AND R EPA IR 
IN G  T H E  ROOF OF T H E  NEW  COUNTY 
COURT-HOUSE IN  TH E CITY HALL 
PARK.

Each estimate must contain the name and place of resi
dence of the person making the same, the names of all 
persons interested with him therein, and if no other person 
be so interested, it shall distinctly state that fact. That it 
is made without any connection with any other person 
making an estimate for the same work, and is in all 
respects fair and without collusion or fraud. That no 
member of the Common Council, head of a department, 
chief of a bureau, deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or 
other officer of the Corporation is directly or indirectly 
interested in the estimate or in the work to which it relates, 
or in the profits thereof.

Each estimate must be verified by the oath, in writing, 
of the party making the same, that the several matters 
therein stated are true, and must be accompanied by the 
consent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in 
the City of New York, to the effect that if the contract is 
awarded to tbe person making the estimate, they wjll, 
upon its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties 
for its faithful performance; and that if he shall refuse or 
neglect to execute the same, they will pay to the Corpora
tion any difference between the sum to which he would be 
entitled upon its completion, and that which the Corpora
tion may be obliged to pay to the person to whom the 
contract shall be awarded at any subsequent letting; the 
amount to be calculated^ upon the estimated amount of 
the work by which the bids are tested.

The consent last above mentioned must be accompanied 
by the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of the per
sons signing the same, that he is a  householder or free
holder in the City of New York, and is worth the amount 
of the security required for tbe completion of the con
tract, over and above all his debts of every nature, and 
over and above his liabilities as bail, surety, or otherwise, 
and that he has offered himself as surety in good faith, 
with tbe intention to execute the bond required by law.

No estimate will be considered unless accompanied 
by either a  certified check upon one ot the National 
banks of the City of New York, drawn to the order of the 
Comptroller, or money, to the amount of five per centum 
of the amount of the security required for the faithful per
formance of the contract. Such check or money must 
not be inclosed in the sealed envelope containing tbe esti
mate, but must be handed to the officer or clerk of the 
Department who bas charge of the Estimate-box, and no 
estimate can be deposited in said box until such check or 
money has been examined by said officer or clerk and 
found to be correct. All such deposits, except that 
of tbe successful bidder, will be returned to the persons 
making the same within three days after the contract is 
awarded. If  the successful bidder shall neglect or refuse, 
within five days after notice that the contract has been 
awarded to him, to execute the same, the amount of the 
deposit made bv him shall be forfeited to and be retained 
by the City of New York as liquidated damages for such 
neglect or refusal; but, if h e  snail execute the contract 
within the time aforesaid, the amount of his deposit will 
be returned to him.

T H E COMMISSIONER OF PUBLIC WORKS 
RESERVES TH E  R IG H T TO REJECT ALL BIDS 
RECEIVED FOR ANY PARTICULAR W ORK IF  
H E  DEEMS IT  FOR T H E  BEST INTERESTS OF 
T H E  CITY.

Blank forms of bid or estimate, the proper envelopes in 
which to inclose the same, the specifications and agree
ments, and any further information desired can be obtained 
for Nos. x to 6, inclusive, at the office of Superintendent 
of Streets, No. 31 Chambers street, Room 5; Nos. 7 to 
10 inclusive, at office of W ater Purveyor, Room No. x, 
No. 31 Chambers street; Nos. xx to 13 inclusive, at 
office of Chief Engineer Croton Aqueduct, Room 10, 
No. 31 Chambers s tree t; and Nos 14 and 15 at office ot 
Superintendent of Repairs and Supplies, Room 15, No. 
31 Chambers street.

H U BERT O. THOMPSON,
Commissioner of Public Works.

D epartment op P ublic W orks, j
Commissioner’s Office, I

No. 31 Chambers Street, f
N ew York, Sept. 16,1884.)

NOTICE OF SALE AT PUBLIC AUCTION.

O N MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1884, AT 11 
o’clock a. m., the Department of Public Works will 

sell a t Public Auction, at One Hundred and Twenty- 
second street and New avenue, by Van Tassell & Kear
ney, Auctioneers, the following articles, v iz .:

4,325 pounds Bell Metal (roller wheels).
3,062 “ Old Scrap, wrought iron.

400 “ Cast-iron.
Also the following parts of Steam R oller:

Platform for Steering Wheel.
Boiler and W ater Tanks.
Two Wheels (bell metal).

Terms op Sale.
Cash payments in bankable funds at the time and place 

of sale ana the immediate removal of articles purchased 
H UBERT O. THOMPSON,

Commissioner of Public Works.

D epartment op P ublic W orks, 
Commissioner’s Office,

No. 31 Chambers Street, f  
N ew York, Nov. x, 1883. j

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO 
property-owners of the City of New York that, by 

the New York City Consolidated Act of 1882, among 
other matters relating to Croton water rates and affect
ing all properties liable for Croton water charges, is em
braced the following, in “ Title 2, Duties and Powers of 
the Department of Public Works as to Procuring and 
Distributing W ater ” :

§ 350. The Commissioner of Public Works shall, from 
time to time, establish scales of rents. * * * ♦ * ♦  

Such rents shall be collected frona the owners o r occu
pants of all such buildings, respectively, which shall be 
situated upon lots adjoining any street or avenue in 
said city in which the distributing water-pipes are or may 
be laid, and from which they can be supplied with water, 
said rents shall become a charge and lien upon such 
houses and lets, respectively, as provided by law.

I t becomes my duty to state that on and after the first 
day of April, 1883, all extra charges, such as steam- 
engines, bakeries, barbers, bathing-tubs, boarding-houses, 
boarding-schools, building purposes, horses, horse- 
troughs, hotels, porter-houses, taverns, etc., printing 
offices, stone cutting or dressing, slaughter-houses, dye
ing, water-closets and urinals, laundries, restaurants, 
soda fountains, extra families, oyster and coffee saloons, 
water by meter measurement, meters and meter setting, 
and all other purposes for which the use of Croton water 
is chargeable according to law, are liens, and unless paid 
on or before the 30th day of April next must be returned 
to the Clerk of Arrears, with the am ovit due on each lot. 

HUBERT O. THOMPSON,
Commissioner of Public Works.

THE COLLEGE OF THE CITY OF 
NEW YORK.

A SPECIAL M EETING OF TH E  BOARD OF 
Trustees of the College of the City of New York 

will be held at the Hall o f the Board of Education, No. 
146 Grand street, on Thursday, September 25, at 4 o’clock 
P. M.

By order of the Chairman,
LAW RENCE D. K IERN AN, 

Secretary.
Dated N ew York, September 19,1884.

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS.
D epartment op Docks, I

117 and X19 D uane Street. j

TO CONTRACTORS.
(No. ai8.1

PROPOSALS FOR ESTIMATES FOR DREDGING 
AT TH E FOLLOW ING NAMED PLACES ON 
T H E  NORTH  R IV E R :

Pier at West Seventeenth street.
Pier at West Eighteenth street.
Pier at W est Nineteenth street (north side).
Pier at W est Twenty-first street.
Pier at W est One Hundred and Twenty-ninth street. 
P ier at W est One Hundred and Fifty-second street.

Es t i m a t e s  f o r  d r e d g i n g  a t  t h e  a b o v e
named places on the North river, will be received 

by the Board o f Commissioners at the head of the 
Department of Docks, at the office of said Department, 
Nos. 117 and 119 Duane street, in the City of New York, 
until is  o’clock M. of

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1884, 
at which time and place the estimates will be publicly 
opened by the head of said Department. The award of 
tne contract, if awarded, will be made as soon as practi
cable after the opening of the bids.

Any person making an estimate for the work, shall fur
nish the same in a sealed envelope to said Board, at 
said office, on or before the day and hour above named, 
which envelope shall be indorsea with the name or names 
of the person or persons presenting the same, the date of 
its presentation, and a statement of the work to which it 
relates.

The bidder to whom the award is; made shall give 
security for tbe faithful performance of the contract, in 
the manner prescribed and required by ordinance, in the 
sum of five thousand dollars.

The Engineer’s estimate of the quantities of material 
necessary to be dredged in order to secure at each of the 
premises mentioned the depth of water set opposite 
thereto in the specifications, is as follows :

ON NORTH RIVER.
Pier at West Seventeenth stree t.........  15,600 cubic yds
Pier a t West Eighteenth street...........  16,000 "
Pier at W est Nineteenth street...........  9,500 **
Pier at West Twenty-first s tre e t........ 19,000 “
Pier at West One Hundred and

Twenty-ninth street..................  4,400 “
Pier at West One Hundred and Fifty-

second street...................................  2,500 “

67,000 **

N. B.—Bidders are required to submit their estimates 
upon the following express conditions, which shall apply 
to and become part o f every estimate received:
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Bidders will distinctly write out, both in words and in 

figures, the amount of tneir estimates for doing this work.
The person or persons to whom the contract may be 

awarded will be required to attend at this office with the 
sureties offered by him or them, and execute thee rntract 
within five days from the date of the service of a notice 
to  that effect; and in case of failure or neglect so to do, 
he  or they will be considered as having abandoned it, and 
as in default to the Corporation ; and the contract will be 
re-advertised and re-let, and so on until it be accepted 
and  executed.

Bidders are required to state in their estimates their 
names and places of residence ; the names of all per
sons interested with them therein : and if no other per
son be so interested, the estimate shall distinctly state the 
fa c t; also that the. estimate is made without any connec
tion with any other person making an estimate for the 
same work, and that it is in all respects fair and without 
collusion or fraud ; and also that no member of the Com
mon Council, Head of a Department, Chief of a Bureau, 
Deputy thereof, or Clerk therein, or other officer of the 
Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested therein, 
o r  in the supplies or work to which it relates, or in any 
portion of the profits thereof ; which estimate must be 
verified by the oath, in writing, of the party making the 
estimate, that the several matters stated therein are in 
all respects true. _ W here more than  one person is  in ter
ested ,, it  is  requisite th a t the verifica tion  be made and  
subscribed to by a ll th e p a rties interested.

Each estimate shall be accompanied by the consent, in 
writing, ot two householders or freeholders of the City 
o f New York, w ith th e ir respective places o f business or 
residence, to the effect that if the contra ;t be awarded to 
the person or persons making the estimate, they will, 
on its being so awarded, become bound as his or their 
sureties for its faithful performance ; and that if said person 
o r persons shall omit or refuse to execute the contract, they 
will pay to the Corporation of the City of New York any 
difference between the sum to which said person or per
sons would be entitled on its completion, and that which 
said Corporation may be obliged to pay to the person 
to  whom the contract may be awarded at any sub
sequent letting; the amount, in each case, to be calcu
lated upon the estimated amount of the work to be done 
by which the bids are tested. The consent above men
tioned shall be accompanied by the oath or affirmation, in 
writing, of each of the persons signing the same that he is 
a  householder or freeholder in the City of New York, and is 
worth the amount of the security required for the comple
tion of the contract, 'over and above all his debts of every 
nature, and over a n d  above h is liab ilities as bail, surety 
and otherw ise ; and that he has offered himself as surety 

in  good faith and with the intention t > execute the bona 
required by law. The adequacy and sufficiency of the 
security offered will be subject to approval by the 
Comptroller of the City of New York, after the award 
is  made and prior to the signing of the contract.

No estimate will be received or considered unless accom
panied by either a certified check upon one of the national 
banks of the City of New York, drawn to the order of the 
Comptroller, or money, to the amount of five per centum 
of the amount ot security required for the faithful 
performance of the contract. Such check or money must 
not be enclosed in the sealed envelope containing the esti
mate, but must be handed to the officer or clerk of the 
Department who has charge of the Estimate-box, and no 
estimate can be deposited in said box until such check or 
money has been examined by said officer or clerk and found 
to  be correct. All such deposits, except that of the suc
cessful bidder, will be returned to the persons mak
ing  the same within three days after the contract is 
Awarded. It the successful bidder shall refuse or neglect, 
within five days after notice that the contract has 
been awarded to him, to execute the same, the amount of 
th e  deposit made by him shall be forfeited to and retained 
by the City of New York as liquidated damages for such 
(neglect or refusal; but if he shall execute the contract 
within the time aforesaid, the amount of his deposit will be 
returned to him.

Bidders are informed that no deviation from the speci
fications will be allowed, unless under the written instruc
tions of the Engineer-in-Chief.

No estimate will be accepted from, or contract awarded 
to , any person who is in arrears to the Corporation, upon 
■debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as surety or 
•otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corporation.

The right to decline all estimates is reserved, if 
•deemed tor the interest of the Corporation of the City of 
New York.

Bidders are requested, in making their bids or esti
mates, to use the blank prepared for that purpose by the 
Department, a copy of which, together with the form of 
Agreement, including specifications, and showing the 
manner o f payment for the work, can be obtained upon 
Application therefor at the office of the Department.

LUCIUS J. N. STARK, 
WILLIAM LAIMBEER, 
JO H N  R. VOORHIS, 

Commissioners of the Department ot Docks.
D ated New York, September 20, 1884.

D epartment of Docks, 
117 and 119 D uane Street, 

N ew York City.

NOTICE TO MARINERS IN TH E PORT 
OF NEW YORK, PILOTS, AND ALL 
OTHERS TO WHOM IT  MAY CONCERN.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE TH A T THIS DEPART- 
ment has placed off the Battery and south of Pier, 

new 1, North nver, two wooden floats or buoys, cubical 
in  shape, six feet on each side, painted black, and anchored 
on a lme bearing S. 7 east from southwest corner ot 
Pier, new 1, North river, the first float being anchored 
about 209 feet and the second about 335 feet distant 
therefrom.

By order of the Board.
JO H N  T. CUMING,

Secretary.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHAR
ITIES AND CORRECTION.

D epartment op Pubuc Charities and Correction, ) 
No. 66 T hird Avenue,

N ew York, Sept. 19,1884. )

I N  ACCORDANCE W ITH AN ORDINANCE OF 
the Common Council, “ In relation to the burial ot 

strangers or unknown persons who may die in any of the 
public institutions of the City of New York,”  the Com
missioners of Public Charities and Correction report as 
follows:

A t C ity Prison—Thomas J. Mullaney; aged 24 years; 
5 feet 6 inches high ; dark hair and eyes.

At Charity Hospital, Blackwell’s Island—George 
H endricks; aged 37 yea rs; 5 feet 8 inches high; dark 
brown h a ir ; blue eyes. Had on when admitted brown 
coat and pants, white shirt, cotton drawers, gaiters, derby 
bat.

A t Workhouse, Blackwell’s Island—Joseph Callery; 
aged  56 years ; committed September 2,1884.

Patrick Doyle : aged 68 yea rs ; committed August 26, 
>884.

A t Alms-house, Blackwell’s Island—Eliza Kaufman; 
aged  70 years.

John Smith; aged 68 years.
A t Homoeopathic Hospital, Ward’s Island—Bridget 

O leason; aged 59 y ea rs ; 5 feet 2 inches h igh; blue 
e y e s ; gray hair. Had on when admitted black skirt, 
check calico sacque, white knit shawl, laced shoes.

Hannah Wesselgren ; 5 feet 4 inches high; blue eyes ; 
brow n hair.

A t Randall’s Island Hospital—James Kerrigan ; 5 feet 
8  inches high; aged 68 years ; gray h a ir; blue eyes.

A t H art's Island Hospital—George B litt; admitted 
M ay  3, 1884.

Nothing known of their friends or relatives.
By order.

G. F. BRITTON, 
Secretary.

D epartment op P ublic Charities and Correction, 
No. 66 Third Avenue.

TO CONTRACTORS.

PROPOSALS FOR GROCERIES, DRY 
GOODS, HARDWARE, TIN, GLASS 
AND LUMBER.

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR FURNISH- 
ing

GROCERIES.
4,000 pounds Dairy Butter, sample on exhibition, 

Thursday, September 23,1884.
33,000 fresh Eggs, all to be candled.

250 barrels good sound Irish Potatoes, to weigh 168 
pounds net per barrel.

10,000 pounds Oatmeal (including packages).
100 bag* fine Meal (too pounds each).
100 bags coarse meal (too pounds each).
100 bags Bran (30 pounds each).

1,000 pounds laundry starch in 40-pound boxes.
50 dozen Sea Foam, 
ao boxes Raisins.
23 prime City Cured Smoked Tongues, to average 

6 pounds each.
50 prime City Cured Smoked Hams, to average 14 

pounds each.
5,000 pounds Hominy (including packages).

DRY GOODS.
250 dozen Men’s Socks.
200 yards Blue Flannel.
100 pieces Oiled Muslin, 
too packs Pins.

hardware.
200 pounds Sash Cord.
30 kegs Cut Nails, 20 io-d., 5 ao-d., 5 40-d.
4 dozen Scoop Shovels.
4 dozen Flat Shovels.

TIN.
20 boxes IXX. best Charcoal Tin, 14 x 20.
8 boxes best Charcoal Roofing Tin, 14 x 20.

GLASS.
14 boxes first quality French Window Glass, v iz .:

boxes 18 X 20.
“ *7 X 20.

30 X 20.
“  36 x 26.

x 16.
“  28 X 20.
“ 10 X 12.

J X I5 # .
. 9 X II ,

5 panes glass, 16 x 20.
16 “ • “ 17 x2a.

LUMBER.
25,000 feet B. M., good Shipping Box Boards, 12 to 16 

inches wide, 12 to 16 feet long, dressed one

250 prime quality Spruce Flooring, inches.
100 “ Hemlock Joist, 3 x 4 inches.

2,500 feet prime quality Clear Pine Plank, 2 inches, 
dressed both sides, 12 to 16 inches by 14 to 
16 feet long. _

4,000 feet prime quality Clear Spruce 1% x 2% x 14 
feet, tongued and grooved, dressed one side. 

—all lumber to be delivered at Blackwell’s Island, will be 
received at the office of the Department of Public 
Charities and Correction, in the City of New York, until 
9.30 o’clock a. m., of Friday, September 26, 1884. The 
person or persons making any bid or estimate shall fur
nish the same in a  sealed envelope, indorsed “  Bid or 
Estimate for Groceries, Dry Goods, Hardware, Tin, 
Glass and Lumber,” with his or their name or names, I 
and the date of presentation, to the head of said De
partment, at the said office, on or before the day and 
nour above named, at which time and place the bids or 
estimates received will be publicly opened by the Presi
dent of said Department, and read.

T he Board of P ubuc Charities and Correction |
RESERVES THE RIGHT TO REJECT ALL BIDS OR ESTIMATES I 
IF DEEMED TO BE FOR THE PUBUC INTEREST, AS PRO
VIDED IN SECTION 64, CHAPTER 410, L aws OF 1882.

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract 
awarded to. any person who is in arrears to the Corpora
tion upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as I 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corpora
tion.

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids.

Delivery will be required to be made from time 
to time, and in such quantities as may be directed by 
the said Commissioners.

Any bidder for this contract must be known to be en
gaged in and well prepared for the business, and must 
have satisfactory testimonials to that effect; and the 
person or persons to whom the contract may be awarded 
will be required to give security for the performance of 
the contract by bis or their bona, with two sufficient sure
ties, in the penal amount of fifty (50; per cent, of the esti
mated amount of the contract

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same; the names of all persons interested with him or them 
therein ; and if no other person be so interested, it shall 
distinctly state that fac t; also that it is made without any 
connection with any other person making an estimate for 
the same purpose, and is in all respects fair, and without 
collusion or fraud; and that no member of the Common 
Council, Head of a Department, Chief of a Bureau, Deputy 
thereof, or Clerk therein, or other officer of the Corpo
ration, is directly or indirectly interested therein, orin the 
supplies or work to which it relates, or in any portion of 
the profits thereof. The bid or estimate must be verified 
by the oath, in writing, of the party or parties making the 
estimate, that the several matters stated therein are in all 
respects true. Where more than one person is interested, 
it is requisite that the verification be made and subscribed 
by all the parties interested.

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con
sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders id the 
City of New York, with their respective places of busi
ness or residence, to the effect that if the contract be 
awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, on 
its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties for its 
faithful performance; and that if he shall omit or refuse to 
execute the same, they shall pay to the Corporation any 
difference between the sum to which he would be entitled 
on its completion and that which the Corporation may be 
obliged to pay to the person or persons to whom the con
tract may be awarded at any subsequent letting; the amount 
in each case to be calculated upon the estimated amount of 
the work by which the bids are tested. The consent 
above mentioned shall be accompanied by the oath or 
affirmation, in writing, of each of the persons signing the 
same, that he is a householder or freeholder in the City 
of New York, and is worth the amount ot the security re
quired for the completion of this contract over and above 
all his debts of every nature, and over and above his lia
bilities as bail, surety, or otherwise; and that he has offered 
himself as a surety in good faith and with the intention to 
execute the bond required by section 12 of chapter 7 of 
the Revised Ordinances of the City of New York, if the 
contract shall be awarded to the person or persons for 
whom he consents to become surety. H ie adequacy and 
sufficiency of the security offered to be approved by 
the Comptroller of the City of New York.

No bid or estimate will be considered unless accom
panied by either a  certified check upon one of the 
Nauonal banks of the City of New York, drawn to the 
order of the Comptroller, or money to the amount of five 
per centum of the amount of the security required for the 
faithful performance of the contract. Such check or money 
must not  be inclosed in the sealed envelope containing the

estimate, but must be handed to the officer or clerk of the 
Department who has charge of the Estimate-box, and no 
estimate can be deposited in said box until such check or 
money has been examined by said officer or clerk and 
found to be correct. All such deposits, except that 
of the successful bidder, will be returned to the persons 
making the same within three_ days after the contract is 
awarded. If the successful bidder shall refuse o r neglect 
within five days after notice that the contract has been 
awarded to him to execute the same, the amount of the 
deposit made by him shall be forfeited to and retained by 
the City of New York as liquidated damages for such 
neglect or refusal: but, if he shall execute the contract 
within the time aforesaid, the amount of his deposit will 
be returned to him.

Should the person or persons to whom the contract may 
be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract within 
five days after written notice that the same has been 
awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or they 
accept but do not execute the contract and give the 
proper security, he or they shall be considered as having 
abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, and the 
contract will be readvertised and relet as provided by law.

The quality 0 /th e articles, supplies, goods, w ares, and  
m erchandise m ust conform  in  every respect to the sam 
ples o f the sam e, respectively, a t the office o f the sa id  
D epartm ent. B idders are cautioned to exam ine the 
specifications fo r  pa rticu la rs o f the articles, etc ., re
quired, before m aking  th e ir estim ates.

Bidders will state the prices for each article, by which 
the bids will be tested.

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate, in 
addition to inserting the same in figures. •

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp
troller, issued on the completion of the contract, or from 
time to time, as the Commissioners may determine.

Bidders are informed that no deviation from the speci
fications will be allowed, unless under the written instruc
tion of the Commissioners of Public Charities and 
Correction.

The form of the agreement, including specifications, 
and showing the manner of payment, can be obtained at 
the office of the Department.

Dated New York, September 15, 1884.
JACOB HESS,
HEN RY  H. PORTER, 
THOMAS S. BRENNAN, 

Commissioners of the Department of
Public Charitiesand Correction.

Department of Public Charitiesand Correction,' 
No. 66 T hird A venue. j

TO CONTRACTORS.
PROPOSALS FOR TH E SEVERAL WORKS, 

MATERIALS, MATTERS AND THINGS 
REQUIRED FOR TH E CONSTRUC
TION AND FINISHING OF TWO CER- 
TAIN PRISON BUILDINGS TO BE 
ERECTED W ITHIN TH E PREMISES 
BOUNDED BY CENTRE, ELM, FRANK
LIN AND LEONARD STREETS IN TH E 
CITY OF NEW YORK.

will be received at the office of the Department of Public 
Charities and Correction, No. 66 Third avenue, in the City 
of New York, until 9.30 o’clock a. m., of Friday, Septem
ber 26,1884. The ]>erson or persons making any bid or 
estimate shall furnish the same in a  sealed envelope, 
indorsed “ Bid or Estimate for Additional Prison Build
ings,” and with his or then name or names, and the date 
of presentation, to the head of said Department, at the 
said office, on or before the day and hour above named, at 
which time and place the bids or estimates received will 
be publicly opened by the President of said Department 
and read.

T he Board of P ubuc Charities and Correction 
reserves the  right to reject all bids or estimates
IF DEEMED TO BE FOR THE PUBLIC INTEREST, AS 
PROVIDED IN SECTION 64, CHAPTER 410, LAWS OF 1882.

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Corpora
tion upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corpora
tion.

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids.

Any bidder for this contract must be known to be en
gaged in and well prepared for the business, and must 
have satisfactory testimonials to that effect; and the 
person or persons to whom the contract may be awarded 
will be required to give security for the performance ot 
the contract by his or their bond, with two sufficient sure
ties, each in tne penal amount of fifty thousand ($30,000) 
dollars.

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
sam e; the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein ; and if no other person be so interested, it 
shall distinctly state that fact; also that it is made without 
any connection with any other person making an estimate 
for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair and without 
collusion or fraud : and that no member of the Common 
Council, Head of a  Department, Chief of a Bureau, 
deputy thereof or clerk therein, or other officer of the 
Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested therein, or 
to the supplies or work to which it relates, or in any por
tion of tne profits thereof. The bid or estimate must be 
verified by tne oath, in writing, of the party or parties 
making the estimate, that the several matters stated there
in are in all respects true. Where more than one person 
is interested, it is requisite that the verification be made 
and subscribed by all the parties interested.

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con
sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in the 
City of New York, with their respective places of busi
ness or residence, to the effect that if the contract be 
awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, on 
its being so awarded, become bound as his sureties for its 
faithful performance; and that if he shall omit or refuse 
to execute the same, they shall pay to the Corporation any 
difference between the' sum to which he would be entitled 
on its completion, and that which the Corporation may 
be obliged to pay to the person or persons to whom ihe 
contract may be awarded at any subsequent letting; the 
amount in each case to be calculated upon the estimated 
amount of the work by which the bids are tested. The 
consent above mentioned shall be accompanied by the 
oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of the persons 
signing the same that he is a  householder or freeholder in 
the City of New York, and is worth the amount of the 
security required for the completion of this contract, over 
and above ail his debts of every nature, and over and above 
his liabilities as bail, surety, or otherwise ; and that he 
has offered himself as a  surety in good faith and with the 
intention to execute the bona required by section 12 of 
chapter 7 of the Revised Ordinances of the City of New 
York, if the contract shall be awarded 10 the person or 
persons for whom he consents to become surety. The 
adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered to be 
approved by the Comptroller of the City of New York.

No bid or estimate will be considered unless accom
panied by either a  certified check upon one of the 
National banks of the City of New York, drawn to the 
order of the Comptroller, or money, to the amount of five 
per centum o f the amount of the security required for the 
faithful performance of the contract. Such check or 
money must not  be inclosed in the sealed envelope con
taining the estimate, but must be handed to the officer or 
clerk of the Department who has charge of the Estimate- 
box, and no estimate can be deposited in said box until 
such check or money has been examined by said officer 
or cleric and found to be correct. All such deposits, 
except that of the successful bidder, will be returned to 
the persons making the same within three days after the 
contract is awarded. If the successful bidder shall refuse 
or neglect, within five days after notice that the contract 
has been awarded to hun, to execute the same, the 
amount of the deposit made by him shall be forfeited to 
and retained by the City of New York as liquidate d 
damages for such neglect or refusal; but, if he snail exe
cute the contract witnin the time aforesaid, the amount 
of his deposit will be returned to  him.

Should the person orpersons to whom the contract may be 
awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract within five 
days after written notice that the same has been awarded 
to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or they accept, but 
do not execute the contract and give the proper security, 
he or they shall be considered as having aliandoned it, 
and as in default to the Corporation; and the contract 
will be readvertised and relet as provided by law.

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate in 
addition to inserting the same in figures.

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp
troller, issued on the completion of the contract or from 
time to time, as the Commissioners may determine.

Bidders are informed that no deviation from the speci
fications will be allowed, unless under the written instruc
tion of the Commissioners of Public Charities and 
Correction.

The form of the agreement, including specifications, 
and showing the manner of payment, can be obtained at 
the office of the Department.

Dated New York, September 13,1884.
JACOB HESS,
HENRY H. PO RTER,
THOMAS S. BRENNAN.

Commissioners of the Department of _
Public Charities and Correction.

Department of P ublic Charities and Correction, 
No. 66 Third Avenue,

N ew York, September 8, 1884.
T N  ACCORDANCE WITH AN ORDINANCE OF 
-L the Common Council, “ In relation to the burial of 
strangers or unknown persons who may die in any of the 
public institutions of the City of New York,” the Com
missioners of Public Charities and Correction report as 
follows;

At Workhouse, Blackwell’s Island—Jeremiah Hefflein, 
aged 37 years. Committed August 26, 1884.
_ A t Lunatic Asylum, Blackwell’s Island—Annie Mar

tin ; aged 39 years ; 5 feet 2V inches high.
A t Homoeopathic Hospital, Ward’s Island—Christina 

Lutz; aged 27 y e a rs ; 5 feet h igh ; gray eyes, brown 
hair. Had on when admitted gray and black calico skirt, 
red and black shawl, button shoes.

Ellen Flanagan; aged 43 yea rs; 5 feet 1 inch h igh; 
brown eyes, black hair.

Patrick Feeney; aged 44 y ea rs ; 5 feet 6 inches h igh ; 
gray eyes, brown hair. Had on when admitted brown 
mixed coat, light pants, brown overalls, laced shoes, 
brown felt hat.

Catharine Peterson; aged 45 y e a rs ; 5 feet 2 inches 
high; blue eyes, gray hair. Had on when admitted black 
cloak, red check sacque and skirt, black hat.

James Murray ; aged 26 years; 5 feet 5 inches high; 
blue eyes, dark hair. Had on when admitted black coat, 
brown striped pants and vest, blue jumper, gaiters, black 
lelt hat

Ellen Breslin ; aged 56 years; 5 feet 6 inches h igh; 
brown eyes and hair. Had on when admitted red striped 
calico sacque, brown overskirt, slippers.

Nothing known ot their friends or relatives.
By order.

G. F. BRITTON, 
Secretary.

SUPREME COURT.
In the matter o f  the application of the Department of 

Public Works, for and in behalf o f the Mayor, Aider- 
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, rela
tive to the opening of One Hundred and Sixth street, 
between Boulevard and Riverside avenue, in the City 
o f New York.

N o t i c e  i s  h e r e b y  g iv e n  t h a t  t h e  b i l l
of the costs, charges and expenses incurred by 

reason of the proceedings in the above-entitled matter, 
will be presented for taxation to one of the Justices of 
the Supreme Court, at the Chambers thereof, in the 
County Court-house at_ the City Hall, in the City of 
New York, on the thirtieth day of September, 1884, at 
to ii o’clock in the forenoon of that day, or as soon there
after as counsel can be heard thereon ; and that the said 
bill of costs, charges and expenses has been deposited in 
the office of the Department of Public Works, there to 
remain for and during the space of ten days.

Dated New York, September 16, 1884.
GEORGE W. McLEAN, 
PATRICK DALY,
THOMAS DUNLAP,

Commissioners.
A rthur Berry, Clerk

In the matter of the application of the Department of 
Public Works, for ana in behalf of the Mayor, Aider- 
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
relative to the opening of One Hundred and Eighth 
street, between Eighth and Riverside avenues, in the 
City of New York.

N o t i c e  i s  h e r e b y  g iv e n  t h a t  t h e  b i l l
of the costs, charges and expenses incurred by 

reason of the proceedings in the above-entitled matter, 
will be presented for taxation to one of the Justices of the 
Supreme Court, at the Chambers thereof, in the County 
Court-house at the City Hall, in the City of New York, 
on the thirtieth day of September, 1884, at ioJ$ o’clock 
in the forenoon of that day, or as soon thereafter as 
counsel can be heard thereon; and that the said bill of 
costs, charges and expenses has been deposited in the 
office of the Department of Public Works, there to 
remain for and during the space of ten days.

Dated New York, September t 6 ,1884.
WILLIAM H. BARKER, 
JAMES M. LYDDY,
JO H N  T. BOYD.

Commissioners.
Arthur Berry, Clerk.

In the‘matter of the application of the Department of 
Public Works, for and in behalf of the Mayor, Aider- 
men and Commonalty of the City of New York, rela
tive to the opening of One Hundred and Forty-ninth 
street, between Seventh and Eighth avenues, in the 
City of New York.

N o t i c e  i s  h e r e b y  g iv e n  t h a t  t h e  b i l l
of the costs, charges and expenses incurred by 

reason of the proceedings in the above-entitled matter 
will be presented for taxation to one of the Justices of the 
Supreme Court, at the Chambers thereof, m the County 
Court-house, a t the City Hall, in the City of New York, 
on the thirtieth day of September, 1884, at 10% o’clock 
in the forenoon of that day, or as soon thereafter as coun
sel can be heard thereon ; and that the said bill of costs, 
charges and expenses has been deposited in the office o f 
the Department of Public Works, there to remain for 
and during the space of ten days.

Dated New York, September 16. 1884.
JO H N  WHALEN,
JO H N  P. REED, Fr.. 
GEORGE W. McLEAN, 

Commissioners.
A rthur Berxy, Clerk.

In the matter of the application of the Department of 
Public Works, for and in behalf of the Mayor, Aider- 
men and Commonalty of the City ot New York, 
relative to the opening of One Hundred and Seventh 
street, between Eighth and Riverside avenues, in the 
City of New York.

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TH A T T H E  BILL 
of the costs, charges, and expenses incurred by 

reason of the proceedings in the above-entitled matter, 
will be presented for taxation to one of the Justices of the 
Supreme Court, at the Chambers thereof, in the County 
Court-house, at the City Hall, in the City of New York, 
on the thirtieth day of September, 1884, at 10 Jf o’clock 
in the forenoon of that day, or as soon thereafter as
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counsel can be heard thereon ; and that the said bill of 
costs, charges, and expenses has been deposited in the 
office of the Department of Public Works, there to 
remain for and during the space of ten days.

Dated New York, September x6, 1884.
JO H N  W HALEN,
PATRICK. H. RYAN, 
WILLIAM H . BARKER,

Commissioners.
Arthur Berry, Clerk

In  the matter of the application of the Commissioners 
of the Department of Public Parks, for and on behalf of 
the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title, wherever the 
same has not been heretofore acquired, to that part of 
East One Hundred and Forty-ninth street (although 
not yet named by proper authority), extending from 
the southern line of the Southern Boulevard to its in
tersection with the west line of Austin place, in the 
Twenty-third Ward of "the City of New York, as the 
same has been heretofore laid out and designated as 
a first-class street or road by said Department.

P URSUANT TO T H E  STATUTES IN  SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will be made to the Supreme Court of 
the State of New York, at a  Special Term of said Court, 
to be held at the Chambers thereof, in the County Court
house, in the City of New York, on Friday, the seventeenth 
day of October, 1884, at the opening of the Court on that 
day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, 
for the appointment of Commissioners of Estimate and 
Assessment in the above-entitled matter. The nature 
and extent of the improvements hereby intended is the 
acquisition of title, in the name and on behalf of the 
Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New 
York, for the use of the public, to all the lands and 
premises, with the buildings thereon and the appurte
nances thereto belonging, required for the opening of a 
certain street o r avenue known as One Hundred and 
Forty-ninth street, extending from the_ southern line of 
the Southern Boulevard to its intersection with the west 
line of Austin place, in the Twenty-third W ard of the 
City of New York, as the same has been heretofore lajd 
out and designated as a first-class street or road by said 
Department, viz.:

Beginning at a point in the southern line of the South
ern Boulevard, distant 6i -j%5b feet westerly of that tangent 
point in the Southern Boulevard which lies opposite the 
previously opened portion of East One Hundred and 
Forty-ninth street.

1. Thence running westerly along the southern line 
of the Southern Boulevard for 8x/,% fe e t;

2. Thence running southeasterly on a line lying east
erly of the radius of the preceding course drawn through 
its western extremity and forming an angle of 7° 04' 31" 
with said radius for 518/% feet;

3. Thence deflecting 87° 34' 46" to the left northeast
erly  for 8oxVo feet;

4. Thence deflecting to the left 92° 25'_ 14" northwest
erly for 505/3% feet to the point of beginning.

Dated N ew York, 12th September, 1884.
E. HEN RY  LACOMBE,

Counsel to the Corporation,
Tryon Row, New York City.

In the matter of the application of the Commissioners 
of the Department ot Public Parks, for and on behalf of 
the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of 
New York, relative to acquiring^ title, wherever the 
same has not been heretofore acquired, to that part of 
Bungay street, (although not yet named by proper 
authority), commencing a t East One Hundred and 
Forty-ninth street, and extending to the Long Island 
Sound, in the Twenty-third Ward of the City of New 
York, as the same nas been heretofore laid out and 
designated as a  first-class street or road by said Depart
ment.

P URSUANT TO TH E  STATUTES IN  SUCH 
cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 

that an application will be made to the Supreme Court 
of the Slate of New York, at a Special Term of said Court, 
to be held at Chambers thereof, in the County Court
house, in the City of New York, on Friday, the 17th day 
of October, 1884, at the opening of the court on that day, 
or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, for 
the appointment of Commissioners of Estimate and As
sessment in the above-entitled matter. The nature and 
extent of the improvement hereby intended is the acqui
sition of title, in the name and on behalf of the Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York, 
for the use of the public, to all the lands and premises, 
with the buildings thereon and the appurtenances thereto 
belonging, required for the opening of a certain street 
or avenue, known as Bungay street, commencing at East 
One Hundred and Forty-ninth street and extending to 
the Long Island Sound, in the Twenty-third Ward of the 
City o f New York, as the same has been heretofore laid 
out and designated as a  first-class street or road by 
said Department of Public Parks, being the following 
described lots, pieces o r parcels of land, v iz.:

To obtain the point of beginning, run 91.48 feet easterly 
from that tangent point on the southern side of the 
Southern Boulevard which lies opposite East One Hun
dred and Forty-ninth street, as already opened; thence 
deflect to the right 102° 41' 57" southerly for 382.16 feet, 
this second course, being the northern prolongaUon of 
the eastern side of Bungay street, will terminate at the 
northeastern corner of said Bungay street, and will be 
the point of beginning.

1. Thence deflecting 144° 26' 50" to the right from the 
above described eastern side of Bungay street north
westerly for 137.59 fee t;

2. Thence deflecting to the left 1440 26' 50" southerly 
for 2,624.9a fee t;

3. Thence deflecting to the left 1190 21' 28" northeast
erly for 91.79 fee t;

4. Thence deflecting to the left 6o° 38’ 32" northerly for 
2,467.99 feet to the point of beginning.

Dated N ew York, September 12,1884.
E. H EN RY LACOMBE,

Counsel to the Corporation,
Tryon Row, New York City.

In the matter of the application of the Department of 
Public Parks, for and on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen 
and Commonalty of the City of New York, relative to 
acquiring title to certain lands in the Twenty-third and 
Twenty-fourth Wards of the City of New York, and 
in the County of Westchester, for public use, as and for 
public parks and parkways, under and pursuant to the 
provisions of chapter 522 of the Laws of 1884.

PURSUANT TO T H E  PROVISIONS OF CHAP- 
ter 522 o f the Laws of 1884, and of all o ther statutes 

in such cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that an application will be made to the Supreme Court of 
the State of New York, at a  General Term o f said Court, 
to  be held in and for the F irst Judicial Department in the 
County Court-house, in the City of New York, on Mon
day, the sixth day of October, 1884, a t the opening of the 
Court on that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can 
be heard thereon, for the appointment of three Commis
sioners of Estimate and Assessment in the above-entitled 
matter. The nature and extent of the improvements 
hereby intended is the acquisition of title, in the name 
and on behalf of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty 
of the City of New York, for the use of the public, to 
all the lands and premises, with the buildings thereon 
and the appurtenances thereto belonging, required for 
public parks and parkways in the Twenty-third and 
Twenty-fourth W ards of the C ity of New York, and 
in the County of Westchester, being the following-des
cribed lots, plots, pieces or parcels o f land, viz.:

First—Beginning at the intersection of die easterly line 
of Broadway with the northerly line of the City of New

York, running thence easterly along the northerly line or 
boundary of the City of New York to the intersection of 
said line wiih the westerly line of Mount Vernon avenue; 
thence southerly along the westerly line of Mount Vernon 
avenue to the junction of said westerly line of Mount 
Vernon avenue with the northerly line of Grand (or Wil
lard) avenue; thence westerly along said northerly line 
of Grand (or Willard) avenue, crossing Jerome avenue, 
to the westerly line of Jerome avenue; thence along said 
westerly line of Jerome avenue, in_ a southeasterly and 
southerly direction to its junction with the northerly line 
of Gunhill ro a d ; from thence westerly along the northerly 
line of Gunhill road, following its windings, and extending 
on said line to a point two hundred and seventy-five feet 
easterly and at right angles from the easterly boundary of 
the Croton Aqueduct right of w ay; from thence crossing 
the Gunhill road at right angles for the full width of said 
Gunhill road; from thence in a  straight line southerly of 
west to a point on the easterly side of Broad way aforesaid 
ten feet southerly of the bridge over Tibbett’s brook on 
said Broadway; from thence along the easterly line of 
Broadway in a  northerly direction, following its windings, 
to the place of beginning; to be known and designated as 
“ Van Courtland Park ” ; and also,

Second—All the land and contents within the follow
ingboundary, partly within the Twenty-fourth W ard of 
the City of New York, and . partly in Westchester 
County, v iz.: Beginning at a point in the Twenty-fourth 
Ward, formed by the junction of the north line of Samuel 
street and the west bank of the Bronx river ; from thence 
westerly along the northerly line of Samuel street to the 
easterly line of Bronx s tree t; from thence northerly 
along said easterly line of Bronx street to the northerly 
line of Ann stree t; from thence westerly along the north
erly line of Ann street to the easterly line of Boston 
ro a d ; from thence northerly along said easterly line of 
Boston road to a point in line with the northerly line of 
Kingsbridge ro a d ; from thence westerly along the 
northerly line of Kingsbridge road : from thence west
erly along the northerly line of Kingsbridge road to the 
easterly line of the Southern Boulevard: from thence 
northerly along and following the easterly line of the 
Southern Boulevard to the northerly line of St. John’s 
College property; from thence crossing the Southern 
Boulevard and following the northerly boundary ot the 
St. John’s College property northwesterly to the east
erly line o f the rigntof way of the New York and Harlem 
Railroad Company; from thence along said easterly line 
of said right of way, and following itscourse northeasterly 
to a  point about three hundred feet northeasterly of the 
northerly line of W ater street to a point formed by the 
junction of the prolongation westward of the northerly 
line of Morris street, as laid down on a partition map and 
survey made by Egbert L. Viele, C. E., under an order of 
the Supreme Court, bearing date the twenty-third day of 
August, eighteen hundred and sixty-nine; lrom thence 
along said prolongation of the northerly line of 
Morris street, crossing the Bronx river and along said 
northerly line of Morns street to a point about twenty 
feet easterly of the eastern line of Duncomb avenue, as 
shown on* the map aforesaid; from thence in a  straight 
line southerly and nearly parallel to and east of Monroe 
avenue, as shown on said map, to the northwesterly cor
ner of land formerly belonging to John Hitchcock, as 
shown on said m ap; from thence in a straight line south
erly to the southeasterly comer of Lorillard estate, as 
shown on the map aforesaid; thence westerly along the 
southerly boundary of the Lorillard estate, as shown on 
said map, to the land belonging to the Bronx Bleaching 
Company ; thence southwesterly, southerly and westerly 
along the easterly and southerly boundary of the Bronx 
Bleaching Company to a point two hundred feet easterly 
of the Bronx river ; from thence southerly and parallel 
with the general line of the Bronx river between the 
points named, crossing the Boston road to its southerly 
line ; thence easterly along said southerly line of Boston 
road about five hundred and twenty feet; from thence 
southerly and parallel with the general courses of the 
Bronx nver, and conforming thereto, and about seven 
hundred feet easterly of the general line thereof to a point 
formed by such line and a prolongation of the southerly 
line of the Kingsbridge road, as now existing in the 
Twenty-fourth W ard of the City of New York, between 
the Southern Boulevard and Bronx street, eastwardly 
across the Bronx rivet to the said line, as drawn parallel 
to the general course of the Bronx river as aforesaid; 
from thence in a straight line crossing the Bronx river to 
the place of beginning, to be known and designated as the 
“  Bronx Park ”  ; and also,

Third—All those pieces or parcels of land situate and 
jying in Westchester county contained within the follow
ing boundary, v iz,: Beginning on Long Island Sound, at ■ 
a point where a line drawn from the termination of the 
northern boundary of the City of New York touches the 
Bronx river to the furthermost northern point of the 
“ Pass Rocks” (a ledge of rocks north of H unter’s 
Island) would touch the shore line and waters of Long 
Island Sound; from thence westwardly along said line 
between the northern boundary of New York City and 
and Long Island Sound to a  point about one thousand 
feet easterly from the easterly side o f the old Boston 
post-road, measuring from the junction of said road with 
the extended boundary line aforesaid; from thence 
southerly to the nearest point on the northerly shore of 
Hutchinson’s r iv e r; from thence southerly ana easterly 
along the northerly shore o f Hutchinson’s river to a  point 
formed by the junction of a line drawn or projected due 
northwest from the most westerly point of Goose Island, 
in said Hutchinson’s fiver, or East Chester bay, touching 
the northerly shore line of said Hutchinson’s riv e r ; from 
this point ofjunction southerly in a straight line to a point 
formed by the westerly line of the New York and New 
Haven Branch Railroad Company’s right of way with 
the southerly shore line of East Chester bay, or Hutch
inson’s river ; from thence in a  straight line to the north
westerly corner of the property belonging to and known 
as the residence of John Hunter, Esq.; from thence along 
said property lines of John H unter southerly, following 
said property lines to the eastern line of the Eastern 
Boulevard ; from thence along said eastern line of the 
Eastern Boulevard to the southwesterly corner of 
lands belonging to J . Furman, E sq ,; from thence 
easterly along the boundary line between _ the

Property of said J. Furman and the lands of Lorillard 
pencerand j. M. W aterbury, to the shore and water

line of Long Island Sound ; from thence following north
wardly the coast line along the shores and waters of 
Long Island Sound, East Chester, and Pelham bays, 
around and including Pelham Bridge Island and Pelham 
Neck to the southerly line of the causeway leading to 
Hunter’s Island ; thence along said southerly line of the 
causeway to Hunter’s Island ; thence southerly, east
wardly, northerly and westwardly and southerly along 
the shores and waters of the coast line of said Hunter’s 
Island and the small island known as the “ Twin,”  follow
ing said coast line entirely around said Hunter’s and 
Twin islands to the northerly line of the causeway or 
bridge leading to the mainland from Hunter’s 
Island ; from thence along said northerly line 
of causeway to the shore ana water-line of the main
land ; from thence along said mainland shore and water
line northwardly to the place of beginning ; together 
with all small islands, rocks, etc., situate and lying within 
a line drawn between the extreme southerly bound here
in described and the farthest southeasterly projection of 
Pelham Neck, and also between the most easterly point 
on Pelham Neck, and the outermore southern and east
ern point on the said H unter’s and Twin islands, and also 
including the rocks on the east and north of Hunter's 
Island known as “ Pass Rocks,”  to be known and desig
nated as the “ Pelham Bay Park ” ; and,

Fourth—All that piece or parcel of land situate or 
lying and being in the Twenty-fourth W ard of the City 
of New York, between two parallel lines, six hundred 
feet distant from each other, connecting Bronx Park with 
Van Courtland Park, and located on both sides of and 
including Middlebrook parkway, Brook street and a 
small brook or tributary running through said Middle- 
brook parkway and Brook street, as shown by the map 
o f the new system of streets as laud out by the Commis
sioners of Public Parks, to be known as the “ Mosholu 
Parkw ay” ; and also.

Fifth—All those pieces or parcels of land situate, 
lying and being in the county of W estchester: Beginning 
a t the junction of Fordham and Pelham boulevard with 
Pelham Bay Park, as heretofore described, and on the 
southerly side line of said Fordham and Pelham boule-

I vard, a continuous strip of land is taken three hundred 
feet wide, bounded by said southerly line of Fordham 
and Pelham boulevard, and a line parallel to said south
erly line of boulevard, and three hundred feet distant 
southerly from said line to the crossing of said boulevard 
by the Kingsbridge road, from thence a  strip bounded by 
parallel lines four hundred feet apart extends along said 
Fordham and Pelham boulevard in such manner as to 
allow said boulevard to cross diagonally said strip of land 
from end to end, viz.; from the eastern line of Kings
bridge road to the westerly line of the Boston post-road; 
from thence a strip of three hundred feet wide is taken 
on the northerly side of the northerly line of said boule
vard and touching it and bounded by  a line parallel to 
and three hundred feet distant northerly from the north 
line of said boulevard and extending for the full width to 
a complete junction with the “ Bronx Park ” herein de
scribed ; to be known and designated as the “  Bronx and 
Pelham Parkway ”  ; and, also,

Sixth—All those pieces or parcels of land lying and 
being in the Twenty-fourth Ward of the City of New 
York: Beginning a t the junction of the northerly boun
dary line of the Twenty-third Ward and the easterly line 
of Fulton avenue, as shown on the map of the new system 
of streets as laid out by the Commissioners of Public 
Parks ; thence eastwardly along said northern boundary 
of the Twenty-third Ward, crossing Franklin avenue 
(Broadway) and continuing on said boundary line to a 
point three hundred and twenty feet westerly from the 
westerly line of the Boston post-road; thence along a line 
parallel to and westwardlv of the said westerly line of 
Boston post-road, and distant therefrom three hundred 
and twenty feet to the junction of the Boston post-road 
with the Southern Boulevard; thence on a line three hun
dred and twenty feet westerly and parallel to the west
erly line of the Southern Boulevard to a  point three hun
dred feet southerly from the southerly line of Fairmount 
avenue, as shown on said city map; thence westerly 
three hundred feet distant from and parallel to the south
erly line of Fairmount avenue, crossing Franklin avenue 
(Broadway) to a  prolongation southerly of the westerly 
line of Broad street, as shown on said m ap; thence north
erly along said prolongation of the westerly line of Broad 
street, and northerly along said westerly line of Broad 
street to its junction with the southerly line of Tremont 
avenue; thence westerly along the southerly line of Tre
mont avenue to the junction of said line with the easterly 
line of Fordham avenue; thence southerly along said 
easterly line of Fordham avenue to the northerly line of 
One Hundred and Seventv-filth street (Fitch street]; 
thence easterly two hundred and eighty feet along said 
northerly line of Fitch stree t; thence in a  straight line 
southerly to the point or place of beginning ; to be known 
and designated as “ Crotona P ark” ; and also,

Seventh—All that certain tract of land situate, lying 
and being in the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards 
of the City of New York; Beginning at a  point formed 
by the junction of the prolongation westerly of the 
southerly line of Jane street (old name) with the easterly 
line of Fleetwood avenue; thence easterly along said 
prolongation and along the southerly line of Jane street, 
and continuing easterly said straight line to its junction 
with the westerly line of Elliott street (Grant place); 
thence along the western line of Elliott street southerly 
to the easterly line of Fleetwood avenue ; thence along 
the line of Fleetwood avenue to the place of beginning; 
to be known and designated as "Claremont Park” ; and 
also,

Eighth—All those certain tracts of land situate and 
lying in the Twenty-third W ard of the City of New 
York: Beginning at a point formed by the intersection of 
the southerly line of St. Mary’s street and the easterly 
line of St. Ann’s avenue; thence northerly along the 
easterly line of St. Ann’s avenue to the southerly line of 
One Hundred and Forty-ninth stree t; thence along the 
southerly line of One Hundred and Forty-ninth street 
easterly to the westerly right of way line of the Port 
Morris Branch Railroad Company’s property ; thence 
southeasterly along said westerly fine of railroad com
pany’s right of way to the easterly line of a street form
ing a southerly extension of Robbins avenue, as shown 
on a map of the new system of streets as laid out by the 
Commissioners of Public Parks ; thence along the east
erly line of such street, extending southerly from Rob
bins avenue about one hundred^ and fifty fe e t; thence 
westerly in a straight line to a point in the southerly line 
of St. Mary’s street, distant about thirty feet northerly 
and at right angles to the northerly line of One Hundred 
and Forty-third s tree t; from thence along the southerly 
line of St. Mary’s street westerly to the point or place of 
beginning, to be known and designated as “ St. Mary’s 
Park ” ; also.

Ninth—All those pieces or parcels of land contained in 
a strip one hundred feet w ide: Beginning at the junction 
of the Southern Boulevard with the said Bronx Park at 
Kingsbridge road ; crossing thence southerly along the 
easterly line of the Southern Boulevard, and parallel 
with and touching the same, a  strip of land one hundred 
feet wide, as an addition to the width of said boulevard ; 
said strip of land to continue southerly, and of its full 
width of one hundred feet, to a  point one hundred feet 
south of the southerly line of Fairmount avenue; from 
thence westerly, widening Fairmount avenue on its 
southerly side, by  a  strip one hundred feet in width, to a 
point one hundred feet westerly of the northeasterly 
corner of said Crotona park, and at right angles northerly 
from said northeast corner of the park aforesaid ; from 
thence in a  straight line parallel with said right angle 
line two hundred feet in width, touching said Crotona 
Park and the street running easterly of the aforesaid 
park, to be known and designated as the “ Crotona Park
way.”

Dated, N ew  York, September 8th, 1884.
E. HENRY LACOMBE,

Counsel to the Corporation,
2 Tryon Row, New York City.

NEW AQUEDUCT.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR APPRAISAL.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THA T 
it is the intention of the Counsel to the Corporation 

of the City of New York to make application to the Su
preme Court for the appointment of Commissioners of 
Appraisal, under chapter 490 of the Laws of 1883.

Such application will be made at a Special Term of said 
Court, to be held in the Second Judicial District, at the 
Court-house in White Plains, Westchester County, on the 
n th  day of October, 1884, at 12 o’clock noon.

The object of such application is to obtain an order of 
court appointing three disinterested and competent free
holders, one of whom shall reside in the County of New 
York, and the other two of whom shall reside in the 
county in which the real estate hereinafter described is 
situated, as commissioners of appraisal to ascertain and 
appraise the compensation to be made to the owners and 
all persons interested in the real estate hereinafter de
scribed, as proposed to be taken or affected for the pur
poses indicated in chapter 490 of the Laws of 1883.

The real estate sought to be taken or affected as afore
said, is located in the County of Westchester, and is laid 
out and indicated on two similar or duplicate maps, filed, 
one in the Register’s office in the City of New York, on 
the a8th day of August, 1884, the other in the Register’s 
office in the County of Westchester, on the 28th day of 
August, 1884, and each bearing the following certificate: 

We, the Commissioners appointed to carry out the 
provisions of chapter 490 o f the Laws of 1883, do hereby 
certify that this is one of six similar maps prepared in 
accordance with the requirements of section 4 of said act, 
and do further certify that the same has been adopted by 
us in the manner prescribed in such section, this 27th day 
of August, 1884.

FRA N K LIN  EDSON, M ayor;
S. HASTINGS GRANT, Comptroller; 
H UBERT O. THOMPSON,

Commissioner of Public W orks; 
JAMES C. SPENCER,
WM. DOW D,

Commissioners.
Of the real estate so proposed to be taken or affected, 

certain parcels are required as

SHAFT SITES, DUMPING GROUNDS, PORTALS, OPEN CUTS 
BLOW-OFFS, EMBANKMENTS, GATE-HOUSES, ETC.,

for the purpose of constructing and maintaining said 
Aqueduct.

The boundaries of said parcels are as follows, the said 
parcels being colored on said maps in p in k  :

First— Beginning at the southerly corner of the parcel 
hereinafter described, which corner is the northerly cor
ner of Central and Midland avenues; thence running (r) 
north 63° 36' 15" west along the southerly boundary of 
said parcel 74.54 fe e t; thence (2) on a curve to the right, 
with a radius of 535.5 feet crossing the centre line ofthe 
proposed Aqueduct 93.46 feet; thence (3) north 530 36' 
15" west 72.50 fe e t; thence (4) north 270 28' 45" east
531.4 feet; thence (5) south 67° 16' 15" east 307.98 fee t; 
thence (6) south 15° 39' 45" west 36.94 feet to the west
erly line of Central avenue ; thence (7) southwesterly on 
a curve to the left, with a radius of 1482 feet, and along 
the said line of said avenue 545.14 feet to the place of 
beginning, containing 3.343 acres, more or less, and num
bered on said maps Parcel 79.

Second—Beginning at a point on said centre line a t 
Survey Station 45 f which point is marked by a stake, 
which is distant from the easterly side of the Croton 
Aqueduct 148 feet in a  course south 67° 16' 15“ e a s t; 
thence running (1) north 67° 16' 15" west 148 feet to 
said easterly boundary of said Croton Aqueduct; thence 
(2) northerly along said easterly boundary of said Croton 
Aqueduct 321 feet; thence (3) still along said boundary 
12x9 feet to the centre of a  stream known as Tibbits 
brook, near the glue factory; thence (4) northeasterly 
along the meandering course of said Tibbits brook to 
the centre of Yonkers avenue; thence (5) north 59° 3' 
west 95 fee t; thence (6) north 130 43' east 412 feet to the 
easterly boundary of the right o f way lands of the 
New York City and Northern Railroad; thence (7) 
northeasterly along said boundary of said railway, cross
ing said centre line at Survey Station 78+85,1670 fee t; 
thence (8) south 17° xx' 00“ west 2448 fee t; thence (9) 
south 2a0 43' 45“ west 1305 fe e t; thence (10) north 67“ 
x6’ 15" west too feet to the place of beginning, contain
ing 24.5 acres, more or less, and numbered on said 
maps as Parcels 228, 309, 3x0, 311 and 316.

Third—Beginning at a  point in the easterly line of the 
right of way lands ofthe New York City and Northern 
Railroad, where said line is intersected by said centre 
line of said Aqueduct at Survey Station 145+65, which 
point is marked by a stake, and is distant 31 feet in a 
course north 14° west from the northerlysideofTuckahoe 
ro a d ; thence running (x) north 14° west along said right of 
way lands of said railroad 141 feet; thence (a) still along 
said right of way north xo° 52' west 832 feet; thence (3) 
south 70° 30' east crossing said centre line at Survey 
Station 154 to a point which is distant 33 feet easterly at 
right angles from said centre line 533 feet; thence (4) 
south 19° 30' west, parallel to said centre line and distant 
33 feet easterly a t right angles therefrom, 250 feet; 
thence (5) south 70° 30' east at right angles to said centre 
line 67 feet; thence (6) south 19° 30' west parallel to said 
centre line and distant 100 feet easterly at right angles 
therefrom, 536 fee t; thence (7) south 40 west 145 feet to 
the northeasterly side of the aforesaid Tuckahoe ro a d ; 
thence (8) north 41° 15' west along said road 121 feet; 
thence (9) still along said road north 51° 31' west x8 feet 
to the easterly line of the right of way lands of said rail
way ; thence (10) north 14° west and along said right of 
way iands 31 feet to the point or place of beginning, con
taining 6.55 acres, more or less, and numbered on said 
mans Parcels 258, 313 and 314.

Fourth—Beginning at a  point in the division line be
tween the lands understood to be lands of William H . 
Varian and of Benjamin D. See where said division line is 
intersected by said centre line of said Aqueduct, which 

1 point is marked by a stake, and is Survey Station 220+ 
41.5 '> thence running (1) north 520 west 109 fee t; thence 
(a) north 140 33' east 165 fe e t; thence (3) south 750 27' 
east 67 fe e t; thence (4) north X40 33’ east 122 feet; thence 
(5) south _ 75° 27' east 33 fe e t; thence (6) south 52° east 
and crossing said centre line and the lands of Sylvester 
H. Kneel and 990 feet to the centre of a  brook known as 
the Sprain Brook; thence (7) southwesterly along the 
centre of said brook on a meandering course 3x0 feet, 
more or less, to a  point which is distant 304 feet on a 
course of south 34° west from the intersection of the line 
on course (6) with the centre of said brook; thence (8) 
north 52° wes* 880 feet to the place of beginning, con
taining 6.87 acres, more or less, and numbered on said 
maps Parcels 281 and 282.

Fifth—Beginning at a  point in the centre line of the 
survey of the route of said Aqueduct, as shown on said 
maps, said point being Station 297+06.5 of said survey, 
distant 120 feet easterly from the southeasterly cor
ner of the dwelling-hcuse of James Pyle and 250 feet 
westerly from the northwesterly corner of the stable of 
said Pyle, thence running (x) at right angles to said 
centre line south 62° 48' east 33 feet; thence (2) north 29° 
06' east 149 feet; thence (3) parallel to said centre line 
north 34° 52] east 40 fee t; thence (4) at right angles to 
said centre line south 55° 08' east 67 feet; thence (5) 
parallel to said centre line north 34° 52' east 200 feet; 
thence (6) at right angles to said centre line north 55° 08' 
west 67 feet; thence (7) parallel to said centre line north 
340 52’ east 260 fee t; thence (8) at right angles to said 
centre line, and crossing the same at a distance of 33 feet, 
north 55° 08' west 566 feet, to a  point distant 15 feet east
erly from the southeasterly corner of an old b arn ; thence 
(o) parallel to said centre line south 34° 52' west 500 feet; 
thence (xo) at right angles to said centre line south 55° 
08' east 296 fee t; thence (xx) south xo° east 43A feet; 
thence (12) south 50° ax' east 90 fe e t; thence (13) south 
210 09’ east 1x0 feet; thence (14] parallel to said centre 
line south 270 12’ west 58 feet; thence (15) a t right angles 
to said eentre line south 62° 48’ east 33 feet, to me place of 
beginning; containing within the said boundaries 7.259 
acres, more or less, and numbered on said maps Parcels 
306 and 308.

Sixth—Beginning at a  point on the centre line of the sur
vey of said Aqueduct route, designated Station 57+95.8, 
ana distant alongsaid centre line X17 feet northerly from 
its intersection with the north side of Ashford road, as 
shown on said maps, and running thence (1) north 55° 08' 
west xoo feet; thence (2) north 34° 52' east 233.85 fe e t; 
thence (3) north 550 43’ west 55.13feet; thence (4) north 
230 03' west 51.88 fe e t; thence (5) north 50° 56' west 
70X.97 feet; thence (6) north 340 52' east 387.5 feet; 
thence (7) south 550 08' east, 999.16 feet, and crossing 
said centre line of said survey at Station 64+95.8; thence 
(8) south 340 52' west 700 feet; thence (9) north 55° 08’ 
west xoo feet to the point of beginning, and containing 
xo.906 acres, more or less, and including within said 
boundaries, Parcels 516, 5x7 and 5x8.

Seventh—Beginning a t a point on the northerly side 
of the highway, between the lands supposed to be owned 
by Cyrus W. Field on the south, and lands supposed to 
be owned by H erbert Bishop on the north ; said point of 
beginning being distant along said northerly side of said 
highway on a course of south 71° 54' east, xoo.05 feet 
from its intersection with the centre lme of the survey of 
said Aqueduct route, at Station 115+31.08 of said survey, 
as shown on said m aps; and running thence along said 
northerly side of said highway the following courses and 
distances : (1) north 710 54' west 139.31 feet; thence (2) 
north 770 25' west 128.08 feet; thence (3) north 67° 04' west 
1x4.31 feet; thence (4) north 76° 07' west 77.78 fee t; thence 
(5) south 590 33' west 44.95 feet; thence (6) north 500 39' 
west 28.7 fee t; thence (7] north 77° x8' west 48.87 feet; 
to the lands supposed to be owned by Cyrus W. F ie ld ; 
thence along said lands and the lands supposed to be 
owned by James Lynt, the following courses and dis
tances : (8) north 17° 44' east 134.51 feet; thence (9) north 
200 13' east 52.46 feet; thence (xo) north 58° 56' east 25.5 
feet; thence (xx) south 77° 34' east 37.44 feet; thence 
(xa) north 46° 20' east 38.56 fe e t; thence (13) south 87° 
12' east 206.85 feet; thence (14) south 85° 47' east 309.8 
feet, and crossing said centre line of said survey at Sta
tion 1x8+43.13; thence (15) south 19° 49' west 336.8 
feet to the point of beginning and containing 3.524 acres, 
more or less, and numbered on said maps Parcel 53a.

Eighth—Beginning at a point on the easterly side o f the 
highway known as the Saw Mill River road, which point is 
distant at right angles xoo feet from the centre line of the 
survey of said Aqueduct route at Station X54+X7.2X of 
said survey as shown on said maps, and running thence 
across said road (x) north 40 29' east 7X.94 feet to the 
westerly side thereof; thence along said westerly side of 
said road the following courses and distances (s) south
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38° 37' west 31.8 fe e t; thence (3) south 50° 25' west | Thirteenth—Beginning at a point marked by a stake
43.44 fe e t; thence (4) south 37° to' west 37.5 feet; thence \ upon the lands oT John W. Horton, which pc int is dis- 
(;) south 39° 29' west 89 28 feet; thence (6) south 34° tant 38.95 feet, upon a course of north 81s 50' east from 
21' west 162.45 fe e t; thence (7) south 42s 30' west 26.53 the east corner of the woodhouse or shed of said Horton, 
feet to the north side of the road to Irvington ; thence and running thence (1; south 67s 23' ea-t, and at a right 
along said north side of said road (8) north 49° west | angle to the centre line of the survey of the toute of said 
202.38 feet to the centre of the Saw Mill river ; thence Aqueduct as shown upon said maps aoo feet; thence (2)
along said centre of said river the following courses north aa° 3 7 'east and parallel to said centre line 100 feet; 
and discanres (9) north 740 38 'east 42.85 feet; thence | thence (3) south 67° 23’ east at aright angle to said centre 
(10) north 48° 57' east 122.29 feet; thence (11) north line and crossing the same at Station 61 of said survey 200 
430 05' east 127.89 feet; thence (12) north 350 54' east feet; thence (4) south aa° 37’ west and parallel to said 
1x8.4 feet; thence (t3) north 55° 27' c ist 146.21 feet; centreline and distant too feet southeasterly at a right 
thence leaving said centre of said Saw Mill River (14) angle therefrom 700 feet; thence 5 north 67° 23’ west at 
north 40 29' east 910.97 feet; thence (15) sou'h 85° 31’ a right angle to said centre line and crossing the same at 
east, 199 feet, and crossing said centre line of said station 54 of said survey 400 feet; thence (6) north 2a0 
survey at Station 165+91.75; thence (16) s uth 40 29' 37' east and parallel to sa d centre line 6oo feet to the
west 172.63 feet to the centre of the Saw Mill river; p ace of beginning; containing 5.968 acres more or less
thence along said centre of said nver the following and including within its boundaries the Parcels numbered 
courses and distances (17) north 24s 31' east 3.01 fee t; 0:1 said maps 726 and 727.
thence (iS) north 6° 34' east 95.08 feet; thence (19) Fourteenth—Beginning at a point on the lands of
north 270 35' east 778 feet; thence (ao) north 170 56’ Henry Ward where the easterly line of the survey of the 
east 136.92 feet; thence (21) north 67° 53' east 83.36 route of the said Aqueduct strikes the westerly side^ol 
fe e t; thence (22) north 160 44’ east 119.98 fe e t;
th nee (23) north 45° 53' east 145.32 fe e t; thence 
(24) north 120 36' east 38.17 fe e t; thence (25) north 
29° 18' west 27.03 fe e t ; thence (26) north 50 28' 
west 47.53 feet; thence (27) north 48° 19' east 75.37 
feet; thence (28) north 41° 01' east 174.37 feet to the souin 
side of “ Dublin road” ; thence along said south side of 
said road the following courses and distances (29) south 
42° 40' east 95.01 fee t; thence (30) south 370 01' east 
83.1 feet; thence '31) south 62° 17' east 119.50 feet to the 
westerly side of the Saw Mill River road ; thence along 
said westerly side of said road the following courses and 
distances (32) south 31° 22' west 170.89 fe e t; thence {33) 
south 26° 39' west 91.33 fe e t; thence (34) south 31° 03' 
west 137.73 fee t; thence (35) south 28° 11' west 142.77 
feet; thence (36) south 33° 36' west 120.27 feet; thence 
(37) south 180 54' west 88.32 fee t; thence (38) south 70 02’ 
west 66.81 fe e t; thence {39) south 28° 45’ we-t 49.57 fee t; 
thence (40) south 12° 14' west 80.S8 feet; thence (41) 
south 19° 31' west 44.11 fee t; thence (42) south 24° iff 
west 91.22 feet; thence (43) south 31° 42' west 28.22 
fe e t; thence (44) south 38° 15' west 181.32 fee t; thence 
(45) south 40° 31’ west 111.58 feet; thence (46) south 
45° 54' west 103.16 feet; thence (47) leaving said westerly 
side of said road, and running parallel to said centre line 
south 40 29' west 350.54 fe e t; thence (48) north 85° 31' 
west 200 feet to the point of beginning, and containing

the dwelling-house of said Ward, as shown npon the 
said maps, and which point is marked upon said westerly 
side of said dwelling-house by a nail in the centre of a 
crow-toot (Y;, and running thence (1) north 67° 23' west 
at a right angle to the centre line of said survey, and 
crossing it at Station 1x8, 633 fe e t; thence (a) north 22° 
37’ east and parallel to said centre line 400 fe e t; thence 
(3) south 67° 23' east and crossing the aforesaid centre 
line at Station 122 of said survey 700 feet; thence (4) 
south 220 37' west parallel to said centre line, and dis
tant 100 feet southeasterly at a right angle therefrom 200 
feet; thence (5) north 67s 23' west, and at a right angle 
to said centre line 67 feet; thence (6) south 220 37' west, 
parallel to said centre line, and distant 33 feet south
easterly at a right angle therefrom 200 feet to the place 
of beginning, containing 6.120 acres, more or less, and 
including within its boundaries the Parcel numbered on 
said maps 750.

Fifteenth—Beginning at the intersection of the centre 
line of the survey of the Aqueduct route with the north
easterly line of the highway known as the Plcasantville 
road, which point is marked by a stake; thence running 
(1) north 26° 02' west along said highway 42.95 feet to a 
point which is distant 33 feet northwesterly a t right an
gles from said centre fine; thence (2) north 220 37' east 
parallel to said centre line and distant 33 feet westerly at 
right angles therefrom 878.9 fee t; thence (3) north 67°

16.293 acres more or less, and numbered on said maps 23' west a t right angles from said cen're line 67 feet 
Parcels 542, 543, 544, 545, 546, 547, 548, 549, 550, 551, thence (4) north 220 37' east, parallel to said centre line 
552, 553, 554, 555, and 556. _ and distant too feet northwesterly a t right angles there-

Ninth—Beginning at a point on the south side of the from aoo fe e t; thence (5) south 67° 23' west, crossing 
highway known as “ Old White Plains road” or the said centre line at Station 187+00, a distance of 925.5 feet 
“ Glenville road,” which bounds the village of Glenville to the westerly line of land of the New York City and 
on the south, and the lands of Jay  Gould on the north, Northern Railroad ; thence (6) southwesterly along slid  
said point being the intersection of said south side of lands of said railroad 408 feet; thence (7) north 67° 23' 
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highway, with the centre line of the survey of said I west 873.5 feet to a  point which js distant 33 feet south- 
leduct route at Station 253+80.62 of said survey, as easterly at right angles from said centre line at Station■ly ____ „_________________________

183; thence (8) south 220 37’ west parallel to said 
centre line ana distant 33 feet southeasterly therefrom 
737 feet to the aforesaid Pleasantville road ; thence (9) 
north 26° 62' west along said road 42.95 feet to the place 
of beginning, containing 9.59 acres more or less, and 
including within said boundaries the Parcels numbered 
on said maps 770, 771 and 772.

Sixteenth—Beginning at a point upon the _ lands of

shown on said m aps; and running thence along said 
south side of said highway (1) south 69° 39' east 66.8 
feet; thence still along said south side (2 south 82° 15' 
east 236.13 fe e t; thence leaving said south side of said 
highway (3) south 40 29' west 1148.91 feet; thence (4'; 
north 85° 31’ west 600 feet and crossing said centre line 
of said survey at Station 242; thence (5) north 40 ag' east
1258.3 feet to the aforementioned south side of said high- |  _
way ; thence along the same (61 south 71° east 309.9 feet Bartholomew Ryder, which is designated Station 244 of 
to the p.int of beginning, ana containing 16.381 acres, the survey of the route of said Aqueduct, as shown upon
more or less, and numbered on said maps Parcel 577. said maps, and which point is distant at a right angle

Tenth_Beginning at a  point on the south side of the from the centre line of said survey on a course of north
highway known as the “ County-house road ” leading 67° 23' west 380 feet from the westerly side of the high- 
irom North Tarrytown Station, on the New York City way to Sing Sing known as the “ Mud Mill road,” and 
and Northern Railroad, to the Westchester County- is marked by a stake, and running thence (1) 
house, at East Tarrytown, where said south side of said north 67° 23' west and at a right angle to said 
highway is intersected by the centre line of the survey of I centre line 100 fee t; thence (2) north 22° 37' east 
said Aqueduct route, at Station 75+72.4 of said survey, and parallel to said centre line 900.4 fe e t: thence (3)
as shown on said maps, and running thence along said south 67° 23' east at a right angle to said centre line, and
south side of said highway the following courses and dis- crossing it at Station 254 of said survey 200 fee t; thence (;) 
tances: fi) south 89° 53' east81.3 feet; thence (2) south south 22° 37' west and at a right angle to said centreline

ft ft — - -----—" —’ — 1 ------------------ 1 267.4 fe e t; thence (5) south 64° 5 7 'east 96 feet; thence
(6) south 70° 51' east 104.3 feet; thence (7) south 22° 37' 
restand parallel to said centre line 631.8 feet; thenc;

. . . .  ... «n 59
feet; thence (4) south 470 xx' east 27 fe e t; thence (5) 
south 36° 16' east 39.7 fee t; thence (6) south 330 east 
131.7 fe e t; thence (7) south 40° 41' east 22.5 feet; thence
leaving said highway (8) south 20° 38' west 257.8 fe e t; 
thence (9) south 70 07' east 314 feet to the centre of a 
small stream ; thence along said centre of said stream, 
the following courses and distances: (10) south 79° 41' 
west 180 feet; thence (11) south 770 31' west, and cross-

(8) north 67° 23' west and at a. right angle to said centre 
line 300 feet to the place of beginning; containing 7.029 
acres, more or less, and including within said boundaries 
the Parcels numbered on said maps 794 and 795.

Seventeenth—Beginning at a  point upon the boundary 
line between the lands ot David Chadeayne and the

ing said centre line of said survey at Station 67+70.4,87.7 highway to Sing Sing, which point is distant at right 
leet; thence (ta) south 83° 42’ west 130.2 feet; thence | angles 200 feet northwesterly from the centre line of the 
leaving said centre of said stream (13) north i°  41' west 1 survey of said Aqueduct, as shown upon said maps, and
28.9 fe e t; thence (14) north 2° 04' east 777.5 feet to the is marked by a stake, and running thence (1, north 22°
south side of the aforementioned highway; thence (15) 37' east 88 fe e t; thence (2) south 67° 23' east 200 feet to
along said south side of said highway south 8g° 21' east the said centre line of said survey at Station 319 of said
74.9 feet; thence still along said south side o f said high- survey ; thence (3) south 67° 23' east 100 feet; thence
way (16) north 84° 24' east 86 feet to the point of begin- (4) south 22° 37' west and parallel to said centre line 200 
ning, and containing 6.810 acres, more or less, and num- feet; thence (5) south 67° 23' east at a right angle to said 
bered on said maps Parcel 603. centre line 100 feet; thence (6) south 22° 37' west and

Eleventh—Beginning at a point on the boundary line parallel to said centre line 400 fe e t; thence (7) north 67° 
between the highway known as the “ Sleepy Hollow 23' west at a right angle to said centre line and crossing 
Road,” and the lands understood to be of Wil- it at Station 3x3 of said survey 400 fe e t; thence (8) north 
liam W. Carson, upon the southerly side of said 22° 37' east and parallel to said centre line 512 feet to 
highway, where the said boundary line is inter- the place of beginning, containing 5.050 acres, more or 
sectcd by the centre line of the survey of the route of less, and including within said boundaries the Parc :1s 
said Aqueduct, as shown upon said map ; said point of numbered on said maps 817, 818, 819, and 820. 
inter ection being designated as Station 13+46.7, and Eighteenth—Beginning at a point on the lands of Wil-
marked on said boundary line by a stake; and liamVail designated as Station No. 379 of the centre line of 
running thence (1) along said boundary line north 66° ao' the survey of said Aqueduct route as shown upon said 
east 44.1 fee t; and north 69° n '  east 95.7 fe e t; thence maps and which point is distant on a  course of north 20° 
(2) south 220 37' west and parallel to said centre line 37' east, 2653.9 feet from the intersection of said centre 
1263.1 feet; thence (3) on a  curve with a  radius of 473.7 line wiih the southerly line of the highway in front of the 
feet to the left, and still parallel to said centre line, 150 dwelling of Ezekiel W. Hoag, ana marked by a stake, 
feet; thence '4) south 4s 29’ west and still parallel to said and running thence (1) north 67° 23' west and at a 
centre line 238.4 fe e t; thence (5) north 85° 31' west 100 right angle to said centre line 100 feet; thence (2) 
feet to Station 139 on said centre line of said survey; north 220 37' east and parallel to said centre line 
thence (6) south 88° 58' west 328.4 feet to the easterly | 200 feet; thence (3) south 67° 23' east a t a right 
side of the aforesaid highway; thence (7) crossing said ; angle to said centre line 67 feet; thence (4) north 22° 
highway south 88° 58' west 41.9 feet; thence (8) south 37' ea t and parallel to said centre line 300 fe e t; thence 
88° 58' west and crossing the Pocantico river 406.7 feet; (5) south 67° 23' east at a right angle to said centre line
thence (9) north i° 02' west 500 feet; thence (10) north ! and crossing it at station 384 o f said survey 515.7 fe e t; 
88° 58' east and again crossing the Pocantico river 646.3 j thence (6) south 180 47' 30" west 104.9 fee t » thence (7) 
feet to the westerly side of the aforesaid highway; thence south 12° 38' 30" west 139.5 feet; thence (8) south o° 10 
(11) north 88° 58' east crossing said highway 32.3 feet; ; 30” west 130.7 feet; thence (9) south 6° 20' 30“ east 114.x 
thence (12) still north 88° 58’ east 89.6 feet to a  point j feet; thence (10) south 75°44'west 62.7fee t; thence (11) 
distant upon a course of north 67° 23' west 100 feet from | north 67° 23' west at a right angle to said centre line of 
the centre line of said survey ; thence (13) north 22° 37’ 1 said survey 568.5 feet to the place of beginning, contain- 
east and parallel to said centre line 1045 feet to the | ing 6.797 acres> more or less, and including within said 
southerly side of the first-named highway; thence (14) > boundaries the Parcel numbered on said maps 844. 
following the southerly line of said highway the follow- I Nineteenth—Beginning at a point on the westerly line 
ing courses and distances, to w it: north 60° 33' east 36.8 j of the highway from Croton dam to Sing Sing, where the 
feet north 53° 20' east 27.8 feet south 87s 04' east 32.1 said line is intersected by the boundary line between 
feet north 82° 07' east 10.4 feet north 73° 57' east 30.7 the lands of John McCormack and the lands now or late 
feet, making in all 137.8 feet to the place of beginning, of the heirs of Catherine Lent, and running thence along 
containing 15.529 acres more or less and including the line of said highway (1) south 20° 48' west 164.8 feet; 
within said boundaries the Parcels numbered on said thence (2) south 150 40' 30" west 118.5 feet; thence (3) 
maps 701, 702, 703, 704, 705, 706, 707, and 721. | south 190 39' 30" west 108.3 fe e t; thence (4) south

Twelfth—Beginning at a  point upon the westerly line 1 240 23' 30" west 184 feet; thence (5) south 23s 40' west 
of the survey of the route of said Aqueduct, as shown 95.3 feet; thence (6) south 48° 44' west 111.6 fee t; 
upen said maps where the said westerly line crosses tnence (7) south 79° 25' west, and crossing the centre 
the easterly sid: o f the bridge over the Pocantico line of the survey of said Aqueduct at Station 438+64.4 
river, adjoining the lands of S. N. Leggett and which of said survey, 107 fee t; thence (8) south 49° 01' west 
point of crossing is distant at a right angle, and upon a  10.2 fe e t; thence (9) north 22° 37’ east parallel to Slid 
course of north 67° 23' west 100 feet from the centre line centre line of said survey, and distant westerly 33 feet 
ot the said survey and is marked on said easterly side of therefrom, 263.x feet; thence (xo) north 67° 23' west a t a 
said bridge by a nail in the centre of a crowfoot (Y) and | right angle to said centre line of -aid survey 67 feet; 
is also the common point or corner of lands of , thence (11) north 22° 37' east and parallel to said centre 
George Hart, the estate of William H . Asp in- line of said survey 300 fee t; thence (12) north 67° 23' 
wall, S. N. Leggett and William W. Carson, west at a right angle to said centre line of said survey 
and running thence (x) north 22° 37' east, and parallel 100 feet; thence (13) north 22° 37' east again parallel to 
to said centre line 1513.0 feet; thence (2) south 67° 23' said centre line 142.7 fee t; thence (14) south 88° 35' 30“ 
east and at right angles to said centre line 2do fe e t; west 160.5 fee* J thence (15) north 19° 27' east 235.7 fee t; 
thence (3) south 22° 37' west and parallel to said centre | thence (16) north 170 03' east 85.0 feet; thence (17) north 
line, and crossing the Pocantico river 2038.6 feet; thence . 90 45' east 102 7 feet; tnence (x&) south 67° 23' east, to 
(4) in a northwesterly direction and crossing the said the westerly line of the aforesaid highway 374.9 feet; 
centre line at Station 26+40.4 of said survey the follow- thence (19) along said line of said highway south 90 54’ 
ing courses and distances, viz.: north 310 59' west 82.2 east and crossing said centre line of said survey at 
fe e t; north 370 39' west 29.3 feet; north i°  25' west 18.4 Station 4484-72.3, 146.4 feet; thence (ao) still along said 
feet north 90 xq' west 26.4 feet; noxrth 430 ex' west 20.8 | line of said highway south 50 53' west 107 feet to the 

th 440 s t ' west 72.8 feet making in all place of beginning, containing 6.743 acres more o r ___
and in cl iding within said boundaries the Parcels num-

feet; north
feet; thence (5) north 23“ 37 east, ana parauei to saia 1 ana m«i aauig wiunn saiu uuun
centre line and crossing die highway easterly of H art's j bered on said maps 865 and 866.
Ice Pond and the lands of Aspinwall estate 385.8 feet to Twentieth—Beginning a t a point on the centre line of
the place of beginning, containing 8.995 acres, more or the survey of the said Aqueduct route as shown upon 
less, and including within said boundaries the Parcels j said maps, said point being at station 490+04.1 and dis-

said maps 713, 71 , 714, 715, 716, 7x7, 7x8, ! tant 39.5 feet from the corner of a  fence dividing tbe
j property of the City of New Yorkfrom that of Thomas J.

numbered on said maps 71a, 
719, and 790.

I B s' ell and running thence .(1) along the dividing line 
between the properties of the said City of New York and 

I of the said Thomas J. Bushell, on a course south i° 03' 
west 813.6 feet to a corner in a stone wall, which is the 
southeasterly corner of the property now owned by the 
said City of New York ; thence (a) on a course north 33® 

I at' west 1045.6 feet to a fence which is the westerly 
boundary line of the property of the said City of New 
Y ork, thence (3) along the dividing line between the 
properties of the said City of New York and of the said 

I Thomas J. Bushell south 87° 58' east 587.1 feet to the .cor - 
I ner first above mentioned ; thence (4) along the dividing 

line between theproperties of the sad  City of New York 
I an I of the said Thomas J. Bushell south i° 03' west 39.5 

feet to the place of beginning, and containing 5.748 acres, 
more or less, and including within said boundaries the 

I Parcel numbered on the said maps 883.
Twenty-first—Also, commencing at a  point on the 

easterly side of the road leading from Croton D im along 
I the southerly side of Croton Lake, to Pine's Bridge, and 

which point is marked “ A ” on said maps and is located 
as follows: Starting a t a point on the centre line of the 

I sutvey of the said Aqueduct route, which point on the 
I Aqueduct route is Station 485+41.5 of said survey and 

distant from said Station 485+41.5 on a course south 
I 59° 09' east 632.2 feet; thence running (x) along the 
I dividing line between the properties of the City of 
I New York and Thomas J. Bushell south 87° iT  east

544.4 feet; thence (3) on a course south 60° os’ west 
I 487.9 feet to the easterly side of road above men- 
I tioned; thence (3) along the easterly side of said 
I road north 270 13* west 80 fee t; thence (4) north 20° 
34' west 100.5 feat; thence (5) north 240 43' west 70 feet; 

I thence (6) north 35° 41' west 46.1 feet to the place of be- 
I ginning ; containing 1.654 acres, more or less, and includ
ing within said boundaries the Parcel numbered on said 
maps 887.

I t is also proposed to acquire a  temporary basement 
I sufficient to authorize the use and occupation of the sur
face of certain real estate for the construction and until 
the completion of the said Aqueduct.

The boundaries and descriptions of said real estate 
I required for such purpose are as follows, such real estate 
being colored on said maps in yellow  :

First—Beginning at a  point in the centre of Austin 
avenue, north of lands understood _ to be lands of one 

I Benjamin D. See, as shown upon said maps, and marked 
by a stake ; thence running (t) south 33° 30' east, along 
said Austin avenue, 40 feet; thence (a) so nth aa° 54' west 
parallel to the above-mentioned dividing line 202 fe e t; 
thence (3) south 14® 33' west 557.5 fe e t; thence {4) north 

I 75° 27’ west 33 fe e t; thence (5) north 14° 33' east 560 
feet to a point in the above-mentioned dividing line; 
thence (6) along said dividing line_north 220 54' east 227 

I feet to the point or place of beginning, containing . 580 
I acre, more or less, and including within its boundaries 
the Parcel numbered on said map 315.

Second—Beginning at a point m the easterly line of the 
Saw Mill R |ver road, on the lands of James Pyle, and 

I which point is the southerly side of the lane or roadway 
I of said P y le ; thence running (x) north 43° 15' east 33 fee t; 
thence (2) south 63° 07' east 320 fe e t; thence (3) south 
84° 07* east 100 feet; thence (41 north 69- 53' east 150 
fee t; thence (5, north 63° 33' east 330 feet; thence ,6)

I south to® 00' east 43.5 feet; thence (7) south 65° 3' west 
160 feet; thence (8 south 67° a8/ west 380 feet to the 
above-mentioned dividing line ; thence (9 north 6o° xx' 
west along said dividing line 218 _ feet; thence (xo) north 

169° 17' west still along said dividing line 120 feet; thence 
I (xx) north 55° 15' west still along said dividing line 65 
feet to the point or place of beginning, and containing 
0.747 acres, more or less, ana including within its 

I boundaries the Parcel numbered on said map 307.
I Third—Beginning at the intersection of the northerly 
line of the highway or road running northeasterly in 
front of the house of J. W. Horton, with the centre line 

lot the route of the Aqueduct, as shown on said maps; 
thence running (1) north 55° 47' east 60.15 feet along 
said highway to a  point which is distant 33 feet 
southeasterly at right angles from said centre line; 
thence (2) south 22° 37' west parallel to said centre 
line, and distant 33 feet southeasterly at right angles 

Itherefrom 897.2 feet; thence (3) north 67° 23' west at 
right angles to said centre line 33 feet to a point on said 
centre line; thence (4. north 22® 37' e 1st along said centre 
line 846.7 feet to the place of beginning, and containing 
5.091 acres, more or less, and including within its bound- 

lari rs the easterly one-half of the Parcels numbered on 
said maps 728, 729 and 730.

Fourth—Beginning at a  point on the lands of Henry 
IWard which point is distant on a course south 67® 23' 
least 100 feet from Survey Station 121 of said centre 
line, and is marked by a s tak e ; and running thence 
(1) north 22° 37’ east 51.3 feet; thence (2} south 

Ii7° 23’ east 188.5 feet; thence (3, south 7° 05' east 76. 
feet to the highway southerly of the dwelling of the said 
Ward ; thence (4) north 87® 10' west 33.5 feet along said 
highway; the ice (5) north 7° 05' west 67.3 fe e t; thence 

1(6) north 17° 23’ west along the easterly side of the barn 
or outbuilding of the said Ward 146.2 feet to the point or 
place of beginning, cont lining .181 acres, more or less, 

land including within its boundaries the Parcel numbered 
Ion said map 885.

Fifth—Beginning at a  point on the lands of Bartholo
mew Ryder, which point is d slant 300 feet southeasterly 

I at right angles from said centre line, at Survey Stat on 
1249, and is also distant 100 feet in a  course south aa® 37' 
west from the dividing line between the lands of said 
Ryder and Nathaniel Eckert, and is marked by a 
stake ; and running thence (1) north 22® 37' east 39 feet;

I thence (a) south 35° 44’ east 218.8 feet; thence (3) 
south a® 05' east xx6.8 fe e t; thence (4) south ax® 
25' west 113.3 feet; thence (5) south 43° 25' west to 
the northerly line of Mud Mill road, 68.4 feet; thence 

1(6) south 65® 04' west along said Mud Mill road 78.6 
feet; thence (7) north 24® 56' west 4.3 feet; thence (8) 
north 43° 25' east 133.5 feet; thence (9) north ax® 25' 
east xoo fe e t; thence (10) north 2® 05' west 100 fe e t; 
thence (xx) north 35° 44' west 188.5 feet to the point or 
place of beginning, containing 0.396 acres, more or less, 
and including within its boundaries the Parcel numbered 
on said maps 884.

Sixth—Beginning at a point on the southwesterly side 
or line of the highway or road in front o f the property 
or house of Ezekiel W. Hoag, which point is where the 
centre line of the survey of the Aqueduct route inter
sects said highway, as shown upon said m aps; ar.d 
running thence (1) north 22° 37' east along said centre 
line 2953.9 feet to a  point at Survey Station 279; 
thence la) south 67® 23' east at right angles to said 
centre line 33 feet; thence (3) south 22° 37' west parallel 
to said centre line and distant 33 feet southeasterly at 
right angles therefrom 3965.5 feet to the aforesaid south
westerly side of said road ; thence (4) north 47® 15' west 
35.x feet to the point or place of beginnjng, containing 
2.242 acres more or less, and including within its 
boundaries the easterly half of Parcels numbered on said 
map 830, 831, 833, 833, 834, 835, 836, 837, 838, 839, and 
840.

The boundaries and descriptions of the sites of the 
several tunnels which it is proposed to construct are as 
follows, being colored on said maps in blue :

First—A strip of land th irty-thr.e feet in width on each 
side of the centre line of the survey of said Aqueduct route, 
as shown on said maps; said centre line beginning a t a 
point upon the boundary between the City of New York 
and the City of Yonkers, which point is distant about 220 
feet northwesterly from the westerly line of Central 
avenue, and is marked by a locust plug with a  copper tack 
in a circle of red ; thence running on a course north 22° 43' 
45" east X037.70 feet to a point on the north side of Mid
land avenue, and distant about x 14 feet from the west
erly line of said Central avenue; said strip of land con
taining 1.573 acres, more or less, and including within its 
boundaries the Parcels numbered on said maps 77 and 78.

Second—A strip of land thirty-three feet in width on 
each side of the centre line of the survey of said Aque
duct route, as shown on said maps ; said centre line be
ginning a t a  point marked by a plug, 25 feet distant from 
the southwesterly corner of the barn of Mrs Janet S. 
Sandford; thence running north 22° 43' 45” east on a tan 
gent 6729.15 feet to a  point, which point is distant on a 
course south 67® x6' 15" east 148 feet from the south
easterly line of the Croion A queduct; said strip of land 
containing 10.196 acres, more or less, and including 
within its boundaries the Parcels numbered 80, 81, 8a 
and aoo to 337, inclusive.

Third—A strip of land thirty-three feet in width on 
each side of the centre line of the survey of said Aqueduct 
route as shown on said map, said centre line beginning at 
a point which is the intersection of the centre line 
of said route with the southeasterly boundary of New 
York City and Northern Railroad, as shown upon 
said maps, said intersection point being marked by 
a stake; thence running (i) north 17® xx’ cast 6531.4 
fe e t; thence (2) north 19® 30' east 148.6 feet to the 
northeasterly right of way line 01 said railroad, said 
strip of land containing to.xat acres, more or less, 
and including within said boundaries the Parcels num
bered on said maps 229 to 257, inclusive, and 31a. _

Fourth—A strip ot land thirty-three foot in width on 
each side of the centre line of the survey of said Aqueduct 
route as shown on said maps, beginning on sajd centre 

I line at a point marked by a stake, which stake is distant 
500 feet in a course south 70° 30' east from the easterly 
right of way line of the New York City and Northern 
Rail-oad ; thence running oil a tangent (1) north 19° 30' 
east 3000.55 fe e t; thence (2) on a xo® curve to the left 
49.69 fe e t; thence (3) north 14° 33' east 3591.26 feet, 
said strip of land containing 10.063 acres, more or less, 
and including within its boundaries the Parcels num
bered on said maps 259 to 280, inclusive.

_ Fifth—A strip of land thirty-three feet in width on each 
side of the centre line of the survey of said Aqueduct 

I route as shown on said maps ; beginning on said centre 
line at a  point distant 582 feet on a course of south 27® 
12’ west from the southerly line of Austin Avenue, which 
point is marked by a  stake ; thence running (1) north 37® 
12' east 7334.7a fee t; thence on a tangent north 37® 12' 
east 7337.5 feet; the said strip of land containing ti.113 
acres, more or less, and including with:n its boundaries 
the Parcels numbered on said maps respec ively 283 to 
305, inclusive.

Sixth—A strip of land thirty-three feet in width on 
I each side of the centre line of the survey of said Aque
duct route, as shown upon said maps, said centre line be
ginning at a  point designated Station 3+33.2 on the lands 
supposed to be owned by S. H. and E .J. Knapp, which 

I point is distant on said centre line 66.2 feet from the in
tersection of said centre line with the boundary line be
tween the lands supposed to be owned by James Pyle 
and the aforementioned lands of Knapp, and running 
thence along said centre line on a tangent north 34® 53' 
east 5462.6 feet to a point 117 feet beyond the northerly 
side of the Ashford road, at its intersection with said 
centre line, as shown upon said maps; s iid strip of land 
containing 8.277 acres, more o r less, and including within 
its boundaries the Parcels numbered on said maps 500, 
501, 502,503,504,505,506,507,508, 509, 510, 51 x, 5x2, 
5i3. 5X4. and 515.

Seventh—A strip of land thirty-three feet in width on 
each side of the centre line of the survey of said Aque
duct route as shown upon said maps, said centre line 
beginning at a  point designated Station 64+95.8 which is 
distant along said centre Tine 817 feet from its intersection 
with the north side of Ashford road ; and running thence 
along said centre line (1) on a tangent north 34® 52' east 
982.72 feet; thence (2) on a curve to the left with a 
| radius of 573.7 feet, 150.69 feet; thence (3) on a tangent 
north 19° 49’ east 3901.87 feet to the north side of a road 
between lands supposed to be owned by Cyrus W. Field 
on the south and lands supposed to be owned by Herbert 
Bishop on the north and designated Station 115+31.08 of 
said survey ; said strip of land conta:ning 7.629 acres, 
m ire or less, and including within its boundaries the P ar
cels numbered on said maps 519, 320, 521, 522, 523, 524, 
525. 526, 527, 528, 520, 530 and 531.

Eighth—A strip of land thirty-three feet in width on 
each side of the centre line of the survey of said Aque
duct^ route,as^ shown on said maps, said centre line be
ginning at its intersection with the boundary line between 
lands supposed to be owned by Herbert Bishop, and lands 
supposed to be owned by James Lynt, ana designated 
Station i i 8+ ;3 ;x3 of said survey, which point is distant 
on said centreline 3x2.05 feet from the north side of the 
Ashford ro a d ; and running thence (1) along said centre 
line on a  tangent north 19® 49' east 3213.14 feet; thence 

1(2) on a curve to the left, with a radius of 573.7 feet 153.53 
fe e t; thence (3) on a  tangent north 4® 29' east 207.41 feet 
to a  point 236.54 feet southerly along said centre line 
from its intersection with the westerly side of the Saw 
Mill River road and designated Station 154+17.21 of 
said survey; said strip of land containing 5.415 acres, 
more o r less, and including within its boundaries, the 
Parcels numbered on said maps 533, 534, 535, 536, 537, 
S38. 539. 54°, and 541.

Ninth—A strip of land thirty-th-ee feet in width on 
each side of the centre line of the su rveyof said Aque
duct route, as shown on said maps, said centre line 
beginning at a point on the lands of George Frank, 
which point is distant northerly along said centre line 938 
feet from its intersection with the westerly side of the 
Saw Mill River road, and designated Station x65+9x.75 
of said survey, and running thence along said centre line 
on a tangent north 4® 20' east 7603.25 feet to a point on 
the lands of Jay  Goula designated Station 242 of said 
survey, which point is distant southerly along said centre 
line 1180.62 fee: from its intersection with the south side 
of the highway known as “ Old White Plains road ” or 
“ Glenville ro a d ; ” said strip of land containing 11.528 
acres, more or less, and including within its boundaries, 
the Parcels numbered on said maps 557, 558, 559, 560, 
561. 563. 563. 564. 565. 566, 567, 568, 569, 57°. 57*. 57a. 
573. 574. 575. and 5 7 0 - .................................................

Tenth—A strip of land thirty-three feet m width on 
each side of the centre line of the survey of said 
Aqueduct route, as shown on said maps, said centre line 
beginning at iis intersection with the southerly boundary 
of the highway known as the Old White Plains road, or 
Glenville road, and designated Station O, and also as 
Station 253+80.62 of said su rvey ; and runnng thence 
along said centre line on a  tangent north 4° 29' east
6770.4 feet to a  point in the centre of a brook, said brook 
being supposed to be the southerly boundary of the lands 
of the Kingslund Estate, said point being designated 
Station 67+70.4 of said survey ana distant southerly along 
said centre line 802 feet from its intersection with the 
south boundary of the highway known as the County-house 
road, and leading from the N orth Tarrytown Station on 
the New York City and Northern Railroad to the W est
chester County-house at East Tarrytow n; said strip of 
land containing 10.276 acres, more or less, and including 
within its boundaries the Parcels numbered on said maps 
578. 579. S8°. 58*. 582. 583, 584. 585. 586,587,588,589, 590, 
59*. 592. 593. 594.595. 5?6, 597. S98, 59?- 600. &>*, and 60a.

Eleventh—A strip of land thirty-three feet in width on 
each side of the centre line of the survey of said Aque
duct route, as shown on sajd maps, said centre line begin
ning at its intersection with the southerly boundary of 
the highway known as the County-house road, and lead
ing from the North Tarrytown Station on the New York 
City and Northern Railroad to the Westchester County- 
house at East Tarrytown and designated Station 75+72.4 
of said survey; and running thence along said centre line 
on a  tangent norths® 29' east 6327.6 feet to a point distant 
northerly along said centre line 70.0 feet from its inter
section with the northerly boundary of a public highway 
leading from the Sleepy Hollow road to Tarrytown 
Heights the same being the first road running to the 
eastward on the south of H art’s ice-houses; said strip of 
land containing 9.587 acres, more or less and including 
within its boundaries the Parcels numbered on said maps 
604, 605, 606, 607, 608, 609, 6x0, 611, 6x3, 6x3, 6x4, 0x5 
ana 6x6.

Twelfth—A strip of land thirty-three feet in width on 
each side of the centre line of the survey of said Aque
duct route, as shown on stud maps, said centre line begin
ning at a point upon the southeasterly side, or line, of 
the Sleepy Hollow road where Slid southeasterly line is 
intersected by the centre line of the survey of said route 
of said Aqueduct, as shown on said maps, said point of 
intersection being designated as Station 13+46.7, and 
marked by a stake or p lu g ; thence running north 22® 37' 
east along said centre line 1,293.70 fe e t; said strip o f land 
containing 1.960 acres, more or less, and including within 
its boundaries the Parcels numbered on said maps re
spectively 708, 709, 710 and 711.

Thirteenth—A strip  of land thirty-three feet in width 
on each side ot the centre line of the survey of said 
Aqueduct route, as shown on said m aps; said centre 
line beginning a t a point on the lands 01 S. N . Leggett, 
which point is distant 3253.3 feet on a course of norm aa® 
37’ east from the southeasterly side of the Sleepy Hollow 
road, which point is designated as Station' 46, and
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marked by a stake or plug ; thence running along said 
centre line on a tangent prolonged from said Sleepy 
Hollow road north aa° 37' east 800 feet to a point marked 
by a stake or plug on the lands of S. N. Leggett, 
said strip of land containing i.aia acres, more or less, and 
inclhding within its boundaries the parcels numbered on 
said maps 723, 724 and 725.

Fourteenth.—A strip of land thirty-three feet in width 
on each side of the centre line o f  the survey of said 
Aqueduct route as shown on said maps, said centre line 
beginning at a point on the lands of John W. Horton, 
which point is distant 752.75 feet on a course of south 
aa° 37' west frem the routneasterly side of the highway 
along the lands of said Horton, and designated as Station 
61 of said survey, and marked by a stake or plug ; thence 
running along said centre line t n a tangent prolonged 
from said Sleepy Hollow road north 220 37' east 5700 
feet to a point marked by a stake or plug on the lands of 
Henry Word ; said strip 01 land containing 8.636 acres 
more or less, and including within its boundaries the 
Parcels numbered on said maps 728, 729, 730, 731, 732, 
733. 734. 735, 736. 737. 738. 739, 740, 741, 886, 743, 743, 
744. 745. 740. 747. 748. ana 740.

Fifteenth—A strip of land thirty-three feet in width on 
each side of the centre line of the survey of said Aque
duct route as shown on said maps, beginning at a point on 
said centre line on the lands of Henry Ward, which point is 
designated as Station 122, and marked by a s 'ake or plug ; 
thence running north 22° 37' east along the said centre 
line 5392 feet to a point marked by a stake t r  plug on the 
northeasterly side of the highway known as Pleasantville 
road ; said strip of land containing 8.160 acres, more or 
less, and including within its boundaries the Parcels num
bered on said maps 751, 752, 753, 754, 755, 756, 757, 758, 
759. 760, 761, 762, 703, 704, 765, 766, 767, 768 and 760.

Sixteenth—A strip of land ihirty-three feet in width on 
each side of the centre line of the survey of said Aqueduct 
route, as shown on said maps, beginning at a point on said 
centre line on the lands of J. J. Pierce, which point is desig
nated as Station 187, ana marked by a  stake or plug, 
which point or plug is distant in a  course of north 22° 37'. 
east 1107.05 feet from the northeasterly side of the 
Pleasantvilie road; thence running north 220 37' east 
5,700 feet to a point marked by a stake or _ plug 
on the lands of Bartholomew Ryder, distant 
678.2 feet along said centre line from where the 
said centre line intersects the northerly line of Mud Mill 
road ; said strip of land containing 8.635 acres, more or 
less, and including within its boundaries the Parcels 
numbered on said maps 773, 774, 775, 776, 777, 778, 779, 
780, 781, 782, 783, 784, 785, 786, 787, 7S8, 789, 790, 791, 
792 and 793.

Seventeenth—A strip of land thirty-tl ree feet in width 
on each side of the center line of the survey of said Aque
duct route as shown on said m aps; beginning on said 
centre line at a  point on the lands of Nathaniel Eckert, 
which point is distant 1578.2 feet in a  course of north 220 37’ 
east from the intersection formed by said centre line with 
the northerly line of Mud Mill road ; thence running on a 
tangent north 220 37' east 6,oco feet to a  point on the lands 
of Mrs. Jane M. Vail at Station 313 of said survey, which 
point is marked by a  stake or plug ; said strip of land 
containing 9.091 acres more or less, and including within 
its boundaries the Parcels numbered on said maps 796, 
797. 798. 799. 8co, 801, 802, 803, 804, 805, 806, 807, 808, 
809,8x0, 8x1, 8x2, 813, 814, 8x5 and 816.

Eighteenth—A strip ot land thirty-three feet in width 
on each side of the centre line of the survey of said 
Aqueduct route, as shown on said maps, beginning on said 
centre line a t a  point oh the lands of David Chadeayne, 
which point is distant in a course of north 220 37' east 
6.43 feet from the north side of the highway between the 
lands of said Chadeayne and the lands of one Lane, 
where said north side of said highway is intersected by 
said centre line; thence running on a tangent north 220 
37' east, 6,000 feet to a point on the lands of William 
Vail at Station 370 of said survey, which point is marked 
by a stake or plug ; said strip of land containg 9.091 
acres, more or less, and including within its boundaries 
the Parcels numbered on said maps 883,821, 822, 823, 824, 
825, 826, 827, 828, 829, 830, 831, 833, 833, 834, 835, 836, 
837, 838, 839, and 840,

Nineteenth—A strip of land thirty-three feet in width 
on each side > f the centre line _ of the survey o f said 
Aqueduct route as shown on said maps; beginning on 
said centre line at a  point on the lands of William Vail, 
which point is distant on a  c urse of north 22° 37' east 
3453.9 feet from the northeasterly side of the highway in 
front of the dwelling of E. W. Hoag, where said north
easterly side is intersected by the s: id centre line; 
thence running on a  tangent north 22° 37' east 5464.4 
feet to a point on the northerly side of the road to 
Croton Dam at Station 438+64.4 which point is marked 
by a stake or p lug; said strip of land containing 
8.263 acres, more or less, and including within its 
boundaries the Parcels numbered on said maps 842, 843, 
844, 845, 846, 847, 848, 849, 850, 851, 852, 853, 854, 855, 
856, 857, 858, 859, 860, 861, £62, 863, and 864.

Twentieth—A strip of land thirty-three feet in width 
on each side of the centre line of the survey of said 
Aqueduct route, as shown on said maps; beginning at a 
point on the southwesterly side of the road to Croton 
Dam, where said southwesterly side of said road is in
tersected by said centre line; which point is Station 
448+72.3 of said survey, and marked by a  stake or plug; 
thence running on a tangent north 22° 37' east 3669 feet 
co a point which is designated Station 485+4X.5 of said 
survey; said strip of land containing 5.559 acres, more 
or less, and including within its boundaries the Parcels 
numbered on said maps respectively 867, 868, 869, 870, 
871, 872, 873, 874, 875, 876, 877, 878, 879, 880 and 88c.

The track or route of the said Aqueduct from a  point 
jn  the boundary line between the City of New York ar.d 
the City of Yonkers and the Croton river at Croton dam, 
as shown upon said maps is as follows:

Beg'nning a t the point on the centre line of the survey 
of the route of said Aqueduct, designated Station 266+ 
44.26 of said survey, where the said centre line intersects 
the boundary line between the City of New York and the 
City of Yonkers; which point of intersection is between 
the present Croton Aqueduct and Central avenue, and 
about two hundred and twenty feet northwesterly from 
the westerly side of said avenue, and is now marked by a 
locust plug with a copper tack in a circle of r e d ; and 
running along said centre line the following courses and 
distances : (1) On a tangent north 220 43’ 45" east 9595.35 
fee t; thence ,?) on a curve to the leit, with a radius of
573.7 feet, 55.59 fe e t; thence (3) on a tangent north 170 
xx’ east 8587.65 fe e t; thence (4) north 19° 30' east 3984.15 
fe e t; thence {5) on a  curve to the left with a radius of
573.7 feet, 49.69 fe e t; thence (6) on a tangent north 14° 
33' east 3857.95 fe e t; thence (7) on a curve to the right 
with a  radius of 573.7 feet xao.6j fe e t; thence 18) on a 
tangent north 27° 12' east 7348.45 fee t; thence (9) on a 
curve to the right with a radius of 573.7 feet, 76.7 ie e t; 
thence (10) on a tangent upon a course of north 340 52' 
east 7645.42 fe e t; theuce (xx) upon a curve to the left 
with a  radius of 573.7 feet 150.69 fee t; thence (12) on a 
tangent upon a course of north 190 49' east 7427.00 feet; 
thence (13) upon a curve to the left with a radius of 573.7 
feet 153-53 fe e t; thence (14) on a tangent upon a course 
of north 40 20’ east 24329.22 feet;_ thence (15) upon a 
curve to tne right with a radius of 573.7 feet 181.4 fe e t; 
thence (16) on a tangent upon a  course of north 220 37' 
east 48,9x2,% feet to the Croton river.

The whole length upon said centre line of said Aque
duct route as above described being 122,483-^1 feet, and 
its width throughout said distance being thirty-three feet 
on each side ot said centre line, save and except where a 
greater width is shown upon said maps at the several 
sites of the working shafts, portals, open cuts, and em
bankments, for the construction of the tunnel and conduit 
of said Aqueduct, its sluices, culverts, blow-offs, and other 
appurtenances ; and which sites are colored on said maps 
in  pink.

The enumeration of the numbers of the Parcels to be 
taken in fee is as follows: Nos. 79, 228, 309, 3x0, 311, 
258, 313, 3x4, 281, 282, 306, 308, 516, 517, 5x8, 532, 542,

3. 54*. 545. 546, 547. 548, 549* 55® 55i. 55®. 553, 554,
_5, 556, 577, 603, 70X, 7ca, 703, 704, 765, 706, 707, 721,
712, 713, 7x4, 7x5, 716, 7x7. 7*8, 7x9, 720, 726, 727, 750,
77°. 77X, 772, 794, 795, 8x7, 8x8, 819, 820, 841, 865, 866, 
882 and 887.
- - The-enum eration o f  d ie  numbers of the Parcels m 
which a temporary easem ent is to be required is as 
follows : N os. 315, 307, 728, 729, 730, 885, 884, 830, 831, 
832, 833, 834, 855, 836, 837. £38, 839 and 840.

The enumeration of the numbers of the Parcels in 
which a permanent easement is to be acquired is as 
follows : Nos. 77, 78, 80, 8t, 8a, aoo to 227 inclusive, 229 
to 257 inclusive, 31a, 259 to 280 inclusive, 283 to 305 in
clusive, 500 to 515 inclusive, 519 to 531 inclusive, 533 to 
541 inclusive, 557 to 576 inclusive, 578 to 589 inclusive, 
59®. 59*. 59*. 593. 59*. 595. 596. 597-59?. 599. 600, 6ox, 
602, 604 to 6x6 inclusive, 708 to 7x1 inclu ive, 723, 724, 
725, 728 to 741 inclusive, 886, 742 to 749 inclusive, 751 to 
769 inclusive, 773 to 793 inclusive, 796 to 816 inclusive, 
883, 821 to 840 inclusive, 842 to 864 inclusive, 867 to 881 
inclusive.

E. HENRY LACOMBE,
Counsel to the Corporation, 

Staats Zeitung Building, 
Tryon Row, New York. 

Dated, N ew York, August 28,1884.

in  the matter of the application of the Commissioners 
of the Department of Public Parks, for and in behalf 
of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City 
of New York, relative to acquiring right and title to 
certain lands required for a certain public park or 
parks, square or squares, or place or places, at or near 
the intersections of Sedgwick avenue with Mott and I 
Walton avenues, in the Twenty-third W ard of the 
City of New York.

CEDAR PARK.

W E, T H E  UNDERSIGNED COMMISSIONERS 
of Estimate and Assessment in the above-en

titled matter, hereby give notice to the owner or owners, 
occupant or occupants, of all houses and lots and im
proved or unimproved lands affected thereby, and to all 
others whom it may concern, to w it:

First—-That we nave completed our estimate and as
sessment, and that all persons interested in these pro
ceedings, or in any of the lands affected thereby, and 
who may be opposed to the same, do present their ob
jections in writing, duly verified, to us, at our office, No. 
73 William street (third floor), in the said city, on or be
fore ihe 18th day of September, i88<,and that we, the said 
Commissioners, will hear parties so objecting within 
the ten week-days next after the said 18th day of Septem
ber, 1884, and for that purpose will be in attendance at our 
said office on each of said ten days at 2% o’clock p. m.

Second—That the abstract of the said estimate and 
assessment, together with our maps, and also all the affi- j 
davits, estimates and other documents which were used 
by us in making our report, have been deposited in the 
office of the Department of Public Works, in the City of 
New York, there to remain until the 18th day of Sep
tember, 1884.

Third—That the limits embraced by the assessment 
aforesaid are as follows, to w it: All those lots, pieces or 
parcels of land, situate, lying and being in the City of 
New York, which taken together are bounded and de
scribed as follows, v iz.: Beginning at a  point formed by 
the intersection of the we-terly side of Courtland ave
nue with the southerly sie'e of One H undred and Sixty- I 
fourth street (Ella street), running th.nce westerly, 
northerly and westerly along the southerly and westerly 
sides of One Hundred and Sixty-fourth street and the 
southerly side of One Hundred and Sixty-fifth street to 
the centre line of River avenue, as heretofore laid out 
by the Commissioners of the Department of Public 
Parks ; thence southerly through the centre of said 
River avenue to the southerly side of Juliet street ; 
thence westerly along the southerly side of Juliet 
street to the centre line of Cromwell avenue, as laid 
out by the Commissioners of the Department of 
Public Parks ; thence southerly along the centre line of 
said avenue to the centre line of One Hundred and 
Fiftieth s tre e t; thence easterly along the centre line 
of said last mentioned street to the centre line of 
River avenue; thence southerly to the high water 
line of the Harlem river at about One Hundred and 
Forty-ninth s tree t; thence southerly along the high water
linp  n f  f lip  W nrlpm  r iv p r  frn th e  r.pnf-rp linP  n f
One Hundred and Forty-fourth street (Main street); 
thence easterly along the centre line of One 
Hundred and Forty-fourth street (Main street), to 
Mott avenue; thence northerly along the westerly 
side of Mott avenue to a point in continuation of 
the northerly side of One Hundred and Forty-fourth 
street (Main street'-; thence easterly and southerly along 
said last mentioned line and the northerly and westerly 
side of One Hundred and Forty-fourth street (Main 
street) to the northerly side of Third avenue; thence 
easterly along the northerly side of Third avenue to the 
westerly side of Courtland avenue; thence northerly 
along the westerly side of Courtland^ avenue to the 
southerly side of One Hundred and Sixty-first s tree t; 
thence westerly hlong the southerly side of One 
Hundred and Sixty-first street to the northerly side 
of Railroad avenue; thence easterly along the northerly 
side of Railroad avenue to the westerly side of Court- 
land avenue; thence northerly along tne westerly side 
of Courtland avenue to the point or place of beginning. 
Excepting therefrom all streets and avenues, or portions 
thereof, which have heretofore been legally opened, and 
also the New York and Harlem Railroad, and the Spuy- 
ten Duyvil and Port Morris Railroad, and the land em
brac’d  within the area of the park, title to which is 
sought to be acquired in this proceeding.

Fourth—That our report herein will be presented to 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, a t a 
Special Term thereof, to be held at the Chambers 
thereof, in the County Court-house, at the City Hall, in 
the City of New York, on the third day of Octo
ber, 1884, at the opening of the Court on that day, 
and that then and there, or as soon thereafter as counsel 
can t.e heard thereon, a motion will be made that the said 
report be confirmed.

Dated N ew York, August 7, 18S4.
HENRY M. W HITEHEAD, 
RICHARD V. HARNETT,
JO H N  BERRY,

Commissioners.
Arthur Berry, Clerk.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
H eadquarters j

Fire Department, City of N ew York, i 
155 and 157 Mercer Street, j

N ew York, September 13,1884. j

TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING T H E  
materials and labor, and doing the work required 

for constructing a house for the F ire Department, to be 
erected on north side of Sixty-seventh street, between 
Lexington and Third avenues, for Hook and Ladder Com
pany No. 16, etc., will be received by the Board of 
Commissioners at the head of the Fire Department, at the 
office of said Department, Nos. 155’and 157 Mercer street, 
in the City of New York, until 10 o'clock a. m., Saturday, 
September 27, 1884, a t which time and place they will 
be publicly opened by the head of said Department and 
read.

No estimate will be received or considered after the 
hour named.

For information as to the amount and kind of work to 
be done, bidders are referred to the specifications and 
drawings, which form part of these proposals.

The house to be completed and delivered in two 
hundred (200) days after the date of the contract.

The damages to be paid by the contractor for each day 
that the contract may be unfulfilled after the time speci
fied for the completion thereof shall have expired, are, 
by a clause in the contract, fixed and liquidated at twenty- 
five ($25) dollars per day.

The award of tne contract will be made as soon as prac
ticable after the opening of the bids.

Any person making an estimate for the work shall 
present the same in a sealed envelope, to said Board, at 
said office, on or before the day and hour above named, 
which envelope shall be indorsed with the name or names 
of the person or persons presenting the same, the date of 
its presentation, and a statement of the work to which it 
relates.

The Fire Department reserves the right to decline any 
and all bids or estimates if deemed to be for the public 
interest No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or 
contract awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the 
Corporation upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, 
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor
poration.

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same ; the names of all persons interested with him nr 
them therein; and if no other person be so interested, it 
shall distinctly state that fact; that it is made without 
any connection with any other person making an esti
mate for the same purpose, and is in all respects lair and 
without collusion or fraud ; and that no member of the 
Common Council, Head of a Department, Chief of a 
Bureau, Deputy thereof or Clerk therein, or other officer 
of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or m the supplies or work to which it relates, or 
in any portion of the profits thereof. The bid or estimate 
must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the party or 
parties making the estimate, that the several matters 
stated therein are in all respects true. Where more 
than one person is interested, it is requisite that the veri
fication be made and subscribed by all the parties inter
ested.

Each bid or estim ate sh a ll be accompanied by the con
sent in  w ritin g , o f tw o householders or freeholders o f the 
City o f N ew  York, w ith  th eir respective places o f business 
or residence, to the effect that if the contract be awarded 
to the person making the estimate, they will, on its being 
so awarded, become bound as his sureties for its faith
ful performance in the sum of twenty thousand dollars 
($20,000); and that if he shall omit or refuse to exe
cute the same, they will pay to the Corporation any_ dif
ference between the sum to which he would be entitled 
on its completion and that which the Corporation may 
be obliged to pay to the person or persons to whom the 
contract may be awarded at any subsequent letting ; the 
amount in each case to be calculated upon the estimated 
amount of the work by which the bids are tested. The 
consent above mentioned shall be accompanied by the 
oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of the persons sign
ing the same, that he is a householder or freeholder in the 
Cit y of N ew York, and is worth the amount of the security 
required for the completion cf this contract, over and 
above all his debts of every nature, and over and above 
his liabilities as bail, surety, or otherwise ; and that he 
has offered himself as a surety in good faith and v ith the 
intention to execute the bona required by law. The 
adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered is to be 
approved by the Comptroller of the City of New York 
before the award is made, and prior to the signing of the 
contract.

No estim ate w ill be considered unless accompanied 
by either a certified check upon one o f the national 
banks o f the City o f New York, draw n to the order o f the 
Comptroller, or money, to the am ount o f one thousand  
dollars ($i,coo). Such check or money must not 
be inclosed in tne sealed envelope containing the esti
mate, but must be handed to the officer or clerk of the 
Department who has charge of the Estimate-box, and no 
estimate can be deposited in said box until such check 
or money has been examined by said officer or clerk 
and found to be correct. .All such deposits, except 
that of the successful bidder, will be returned to the per
sons making the same within three days after the contract 
is awarded. If the successful bidder shall refuse or 
neglect, within five days after notice that the contract has 
been awarded to him, to execute the same, the amount of 
the deposit made by him shall be forfeited to and retained 
oy the City of New York, as liquidated damages for such 
neglect or refusal; but, if he shall execute the contract 
within the time aforesaid, the amount of his deposit will 
be returned to him.

Should the person or persons to whom the contract 
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give the 
proper security, he ox they shall be considered as having 
abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, and 
the contract will be readvertised and relet as provided 
by law.

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate in 
addition to inserting the same in figures.

The form of the agreement and specifications and 
drawings, and showing the manner of payment for the 
work, may be seen and forms of proposals may be 
obtained at the office of the Department.

CORNELIUS VAN COTT, 
HENRY D. PURROY, 
RICHARD CROKER,

Commissioners.

FINANCE DEPARTMENT.
F inance D epartment, 1

Bureau for the Collection of T axes, 2 
No. 32 Chambers Street, f

N ew York, Sept. 23,1884. J

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

Th e  r e c e iv e r  o f  t a x e s  g iv e s  n o t ic e
that the books for taxes on Real Estate, Personal 

Property and Bank Stock for the year 1884 will be opened 
for payment at this office on Wednesday, October 1,1884.

MARTIN T. McMAHON, 
Receiver of Taxes.

City of N ew York—F inance D epartment, j 
Bureau for the Collection of Assessments and j 

A rrears of T axes and Assessments I
and of W ater R ents, i

Office of th e  Collector of Assessments 
and Clerk of Arrears.

September 15,1884. J

N o t ic e  o f  s a l e  o f  l a n d s  a n d  t e n e -
ments for unpaid taxes of 1880, and Croton water 

rents of 1879, under the direction of S. H astings Grant, 
Comptroller of the City of New York. The undersigned 
hereby gives public notice, pursuant- to the provisions of 
Section 926 of the New York City Consolidation Act of
1882.

That the respective owners of all lands and tenements 
in the city of New York on which taxes have been laid 
and confirmed, situated in the wards Nos. 1 to 24, inclus
ive, for the year 1880, and now remaining due and 
unpaid; and also the respective owners of all lands and 
tenements in the city of New York situated in the wards 
aforesaid on which the regular Croton water rents have 
been laid for the year 1879, al*d are now remaining due 
and unpaid, are required to pay the said taxes and Croton 
water rent so remaining due and unpaid to the Collector 
of Assessments and Clerk of Arrears, at his office^ in the 
Finance Department, in the Court-house, with the 
interest thereon at the rate of 7 per cent, per 
annum, from the time when the same became due to 
the time of payment, together with the charges of this 
notice and advertisement, and if default shall be made in 
such payment, such lands and tenements will be sold at 
public auction, at the Court-house, in the City Hall Park, 
in the city of New York, on Monday, December 22, 
1884, at 12 o’clcck noon, for the lowest term of years, at 
which any person shall offer to take the same in conside
ration of advancing the amount of tax or Croton water 
rent, as the case may be, so due and unpaid, and the inter
est thereon as aforesaid to the time of sale, together with 
the charges of this notice and advertisement, and all 
other costs and charges accrued thereon, and that such 
sale will be continued from time to time until all the lands 
and tenements so advertised for sale shall be sold.

Notice is hereby further given that a detailed statement 
of the taxes and the Croton water rents, the ownership of 
the property on which taxes and Croton water rents re
main unpaid, is published in a  pamphlet, and that copies 
of the said pamphlet are deposited in the office of the 
Collector of Assessments and Clerk -of- Arrears, and will, 
be delivered to any person applying for the same.

A. S. CADY,
Collector of Assessments and Clerk of Arrears.

C ity of N ew York,
F inance D epartment, 

Comptroller's Office,
September 19,1884.

NOTICE TO PROPERTY-OWNERS.

TN  PURSUANCE OF SECTION 997 OF TH E  
1 “ New York City Consolidation Act of 1882,”  the 

Comptroller of the City of New York hereby gives

Cublic notice to all persons, owners of property affected 
y the assessment list for the opening of Pleasant ave

nue, between One Hundred and Fourteenth and 
One Hundred and Twenty-fourth streets, which was 
confirmed by the Supreme Court, September 5, 
1884,' and entered on the 16th day of September, 
1884, in the Record of Titles of Assessments, kept in the 
“ Bureau for the Collection of Assessments and Arrears 
of Taxes and Assessments and of W ater Rents,” that 
unless the amount assessed for benefit on any person or 
property shall be paid within sixty days after the date of 
said entry of the assessment, interest will be collected 
thereon as provided in section 998 of said “  New York 
City Consolidation Act of 1882.” _

Section 998 of the said act provides that, “ if any such 
assessment shall remain unpaid for the period of sixty 
days after the date of entry thereof in the said Record of 
Titles of Assessments, it shall be the duty of the officer au
thorized to collect and receive the amount of such assess
ment to charge, collect, and receive interest thereon 
at the rate of seven per centum per annum, to be calcu
lated from the date of such entry to the date of payment."

The above assessment is payable to the Collector of 
Assessments and Clerk of Arrears, at the “ Bureau for 
the Collection of Assessments and Arrears of Taxes 
and Assessments and of W ater Rents," between the 
hours of 9 A. m. and 2 P. m., and all payments made 
thereon, on or before November 21, 1884, will be exempt 
from interest as above provided, and after that date will 
be subject to a charge of interest a t the rate of seven 
per cent, per annum from the date of entry in the Record 
of Titles of Assessments in said Bureau to the date of 
payment.

S. HASTINGS GRANT,
Comptroller.

INTEREST ON CITY STOCKS.

Th e  in t e r e s t  o n  t h e  b o n d s  a n d  s t o c k s
of the City and County of New York, due Novem

ber 1,1884, will be paidon that day by the Comptroller, at 
his office in the New Court-house.

The Transfer books will be closed from September 25, 
to November 1, 1S84.

S. HASTINGS GRANT,
Comptroller. *

F inance D epartment—Comptroller’s Office, )
N ew York, September 17,1884. j

NOTICE OF SALE OF LANDS AND TENE
MENTS FOR UNPAID ASSESSMENTS.

City of N ew York—Finance D epartment, 
Bureau for the Collection of Assessments and 

Arrears of T axes and Assessments
and of Water R ents, >

Office of the Collector of Assessments 
and Clerk of Arrears,

August 20, 1884.

UNDER TH E  DIRECTION OF S. HASTINGS 
Grant, Comptroller of the City of New York, the 

undersigned hereby gives Public Notice, pursuant to the 
provisions of Section 926 of the New York City Consoli
dation Act of 1882, that the respective owners of all the 
lands and tenements on which assessments have been 
laid and confirmed during the year 1879 and prior thereto, 
upon which such assessments are now due and un
paid and have remained due and unpaid since the 
confirmation of said assessments, are required to pay 
the amount of the assessments so due and remain
ing unpaid to the Collector of Assessments and Clerk of 
Arrears, at hi? office in the Finance Department, in the 
Court-house, in the City of New York, together 
with the interest thereon, at the rate of 7 per cent, per 
annum, to the time of payment, with the charges of this 
notice and advertisement.

And if default shall be made in such payment, such 
lands and tenements will be sold at public auction, at 
the Court-house, in the City Hall Park, in the City 
of New York, Monday, November 24, 1884, at 12 o’clock 
noon, for the lowest term of years for which any person 
shall offer to take the same in consideration of advancing 
the amount of the assessment so due and unpaid, and the 
interest thereon as aforesaid to the time of the sale, to
gether with the charges of this notice and advertisement, 
and all other costs and charges accrued thereon, and 
that such sale will be continued from time to time until 
all the lands and tenements advertised for sale shall be 
sold.

And notice is hereby further given that a detailed state
ment of the assessments, the ownership of the ptoperty 
assessed, and on which the assessments are due and un
paid, is published in a pamphlet, and that copies of the 
pamphlet are deposited in the office of the Collector ot 
Assessments and Clerk of Arrears in the Finance Depart
ment, and will be delivered to any person applying for 
the same.

A. S. CADY,
Collector of Assessments and Clerk of A rrears.

NOTICE OF POSTPONEMENT OF SALE 
OF LANDS AND TENEMENTS FOR 
UNPAID ASSESSMENTS FOR OPEN
ING, WIDENING, EXTENDING AND 
STRAIGHTENING ROADS, STREETS, 
AVENUES, PARKS, AND PUBLIC 
PLACES.

PURSUANT TO SECTION 923 OF T H E  NEW 
York City Consolidation Act of 1882, the Comptrol

ler of the City of New York gives public notice that the 
sale a t Public Auction of lands and tenements in said 
city for unpaid assessments laid and confirmed during 
the year 1879, and prior thereto, for opening, widening, 
extending and straightening roads, streets, avenues, 
parks and public places, which sale is advertised to be 
held a t the new Court-house, in the City Hall Park, in 
the City o f New York, on Monday, May 5, 1884, at 12 
o’clock, noon, is hereby postponed until Monday, Octo
ber 6, 1884, to be held at the same hour and place.

A pamphlet containing a detailed statement of the 
property advertised for sale may be obtained at the 
Bureau for the Collection of Assessments and Arrears of 
Taxes and Assessments and of W ater Rents.

S. HASTINGS GRANT,
Comptroller.

City of N ew York—F inance D epartment, 1 
Comptroller’s Office, April 30,1884. f

REAL ESTATE RECORDS.

Th e  a t t e n t i o n  o f  l a w y e r s , r e a l
Estate Owners, Monetary Institutions engaged in 

making loans upon real estate, and all who are interested 
in providing themselves with facilities for reducing the 
cost of examinations and searches, is invited to these 
Official Indices of Records, containing all recorded trans
fers o (real estate in the City of New York from 1653 to 
1857, prepared under the direction of the Commissioners 
of Records.
Grantors,grantees, suits in equity, insolvents’and 

Sheriff’s sales, in 61 volumes, full bound, price. $xoo 00
The sam e in 25 volumes, half bound.......................  50 00
Complete sets, folded, ready for binding...............  15 00
Records of Judgments, 25 volumes, bou n d ..—, .  10 00 

Orders should be addressed to “ Mr, Stephen A ngell, 
'’Comptroller’s  Office, N ew  County Court-house.”

S. HASTINGS GRANT,
Comptroller.



2244 T H E  C I T Y  R E C O R D , September 24, 1884.
C O R P O R A T I O N  N O T I C E .

FOR TH E REDEMPTION OF LANDS AND TENEMENTS SOLD FOR TAXES AND 
REGULAR RENTS OF CROTON WATER, UNDER TH E DIRECTION OF S. 
HASTINGS GRANT, COMPTROLLER OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, PURSUANT TO T H E PROVISIONS OF SECTION 941 OF 
the New York City Consolidation Act of 188a, to the owners, lessees, or persons otherwise interested, and to 

the mortgagees of the real estate, their assignees, or personal representatives, that the lands and tenements in the City 
of New York described in the following list were sold at public auction by the Collector of Assessments and Clerk of 
Arrears of said city, and for the respective term of years mentioned in the following list, in default of the payment of 
taxes for the years 1877,1878 and 1879, and regular rents of Croton W ater for 1876, 1877 and 1878, on the following 
days: The lands and tenements located in the

1st, ad, 3d, 4th, 5th 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th, 10th, n th  Wards were sold May 7, 1883.
13 th, 14th, 15th, 16th, 17th, 18th “ “
aoth, aist 
xath
19th, aad 
23d, 24 th

8, 1883.
9, 1883. 

10, 1883. 
i t ,  1883. 
xa, 1883.

And notice is hereby given that, unless the several lands and tenements so sold be redeemed by the persons 
respectively claiming title to the same, or some other persons, on or be ore the expiration of two years from the date 
of the respective sales of the said lands and tenements, as hereinbefore particularly mentioned, which will be on the 
7th, 8th, 9th, 10th, n th  and 12th days of May, 1883, by paying to the Clerk of Arrears of said city, for theuse  of the 
purchasers of the said lands and tenements sold, their executors, administrators, or assigns, the respective sums of 
money for which said lands were sold, together with the interest thereon, at the rate o f fourteen per cent, per annum, 
from the respective days o f sale, and exoenses of advertising, the Comptroller, in the name of the Mayor, Aldermen, 
and Commonalty of said city, at the expirat.on of said two years will execute to the respective purchasers, their exe
cutors, administratois, or assigns, a  lease, under the common seal of the said city, of the lands and tenements so sold, 
for such term of years as the same were respectively sold.

A. S. CADY, Collector of Assessments and Clerk of Arrears. 
Department of Finance, Bureat' for Collection of Assessments and Arrears o f Taxes and Assessments and W ater 

Rents, New York, September 10, z .>84.

FIRST WARD—SOLD MAY 7, 1883.

On what 
Street 

or A venue.
si
c/5

1
Between what Streets 

on Avenues.
To whom 
Assessed.

lb  2  1
v J

| i  a J
\z

Street
N o.

Ward Map 
Nos. Amount.

Greenwich s t . . . £ Edgar alley & Morris st. 1 A. S. Hammersley. 5° 53 4*7 §594 60
“  . . . E I Rector st. ft Edgar alley. ■John Stewart......... 1,000 69 445 33 *0

Cedar s t ............. S i Temple and t h'irch s ts .. 1James Cody........... 1,000 507 353 75
Morris s t ........... s I Broadway and Greenwich!

1 s t ................................. R. B illeras............. 1 icy* 9 386 196 00
W ater s t........... E Morris and Broad s ts .. . . j B. F. Shearman.. . . 40 7> 9 783 1,168 XO
Front s t ............. W ! Coenties Sli 1 & Broad st.i W. A. C arter......... 40 34 *785 95* 65
South st............. s Pine and Depeyster s ts ..; Corporation........... 1,000 _ 2318 498 05

SECOND WARD—SOLD MAY 7, *883.

Ann s t.............J  N j William and Nassau sts. . J . & S. M ehrbach.. I 35 I 39. 4* 820, 821
Beekman s t . . . ,, N “ . — C la p p ............. 1 *5 30 X03X
Gold s t............. ..I E John and Fulton s t ........ | J . L. Spencer......... 3° 44 578
Pearl s t ............. W I Beekman and Ferry sts. . School .................. .  j 1,000 333 **39
Front s t... . E I Burling Slip & Fletcher si:. J . C. B revoort........ *9 * 4**

8678 so 
775 *0 
050 00 
57 50 

3,190 65

TH IRD  WARD—SOLD MAY 7, 1883.

Hudson s t ......... ; W 1 Reade and Chambers sts. [ T. J . W est................  1,000 2 543*1
Chambers s t . . . .  S College pi. & Church st.. Emily Jones...........  1,000 120 481
W arren s t .........  N Colle epl. & Greenwich stj J. H. J. Phillips.... 1,000 78 642

“ .......... S I Broadway & Church s t.. Thomas N. D a le ... x,oco *7 580

1 .....Is 1 “ -1 - -1 30 19 581

j»*43 5* 
6«oa5 95 

*5 45 
5>i5i 40 
5,151 40

FOURTH WARD—SOLD MAY 7, 18

New Bowery.. .! w ! Chestnut & Roosevelt sts.; L. Lefferts...............  1,000 . . . .  1 1085 §8 08
.! W ! Ches'nut and Pearl sts .. j 1). Nixon................. 1,000 j a 1150 5435

Chambers s t . . . . N ! Bowery and Peari s t ......... Est. J . Simpson___| 29 19 148 462 oe
Chestnut s t . . . . .1 W ! Madison st. and New V  1 * 35 

B ow ery .......................1 Lewis Jackson......... 1,000 26 1084,1104 567 10
Catharine s t . . . .1 w
James s t ........... .1 E I Madison and O a k s ts . . . .1 Patrick Wild...........  1,000 70 944 6735
Oliver st........... .! W 1| Madisonst&NewBowery; John K uhn....... . 40 33 900 293 53
Roosevelt s t . . . . N Oak rnd Bat via sts......... ■ J . tJaken.................... 80 70 1040 21060
Vandowater st. • w Frankfort and Pearl s ts .. i C. i_. Noe................ ! 35 3 241 308 65
William s t ........ . E  !j Duane and Pearl sts........ Society of Fri :nds.. 1 1,000 1 266 143 21205
W ater s t ......... .! W ! Dover and Roo.evclt s ts . ; T. A. Milberger___| 50 316 587 908x5

.1 w M ission................... too 312 586 3250
Bulkhead......... ’ .................................  i,coo 1 . . . .  1419B 70 15
P L r................... I Dover st. and Peck S lip.. ] Will amsburgh Fer-

Bulkhead.......... James Slip & Roosevelt st. Corporation City of |» 663 55

Frankfort s t . . .. . s N. Y ..............................1 •••• *49*« 1499 }
........................................... ] N. Y. Bridge C o ...! 1,000 . . . .  *3*7, 13x9 2,631 50

R osest............. . E 
.1 E

........................................... ' “ . . .  j 1,000 . . . .  922 280 15

........................................... : “  . . .  1,000 . . . .  1291A 38050

FIFTH  W ARD—SOLD MAY 7, 1883.

W est Broadway.' E j Leonard and Franklin sts. Henry Young......... 40 95 649 $207 95
Washington s t ..;  E Watts and Canal sts ........ ; J . E. M orris........... 24 ! 459» 61 9*4. 215 1,087 §3

“ ..! W W atts and Hoboken sts. T. D. Mori is........... 35 1 469 88 866 2*
“ . .  j W Beach and Hubert s ts .. . 1 D. F. Downing........ 100 38s *95 1 *57 65

W estst...............| E Reade and Duane s ts . . . . ‘ N. Y. & Erie R. R. 1,000 | *K 25.647 3*
“ ...............  .................................................... 1,000 1 Pier,Bulk

Desbrosses st. . . N  Greenwich & Wash’n sts. ! P. H. Nealis........... 29
head. . . .  1 

28
4*. *967 5.787 90

X801 72X 00
Hoboken s t........ S Washington and W est sts. I Brunjes, Ockcrhau - 

e u & C o ............. so 7 .9 1839 c ,  1840c 6480
B u lk h e a d  andj

Platform.......  ..  1 .......................................... Chamberlain & Co. I,coo
**** *958 933 00

Bulkhead...........  . .  ........................................... j H .B . Farrington.. . | 1,000 *960 33? JO
Pier 41...............  . .  ........................................... j N. J. Steamboat Co. 1,000 *9®7 3.949 00

SIXTH W ARD—SOLD MAY 7, 1883.

Centre s t........... W Chambers and Reade sts. 1 N. D 'an ............... •• 3° 29 150
Baxter s t ............ w

E
W orth and Leonard s ts ..

j Park and Bayard sts.......
Bayard and Walker s ts . . j

J. Sexton.............
\T. Rnnsnmp _ T T -. 57 59*

886, 827 
273, 273J6, 274

1 3
Mulberrry s t.. . . E M .L. Seixas.......

86, 88Chatham s t ........ W Duane and Pearl s ts ........1j S. H. Crook.........
W orth s t ........... N Mission pi. and Baxter s t . j| J . Sexton............. *. 40 l60 996

“ rr___J N Mulberry and Baxter s t . . J. Cassin.............. 308
•* N J. Wi.liams.......... • • 1,000 309

Pearl s t .............
1r i

J Centre and Park s ts ........ N. Seagrist......... '489 1082

‘.a s ? ,
579 33
43* 48 

*,xa8 15 
*44 65 
*8 39 

a59 43 
18 75

SEVENTH WARD—SOLD MAY 7, 1883.

Division st.........  S Catharine and Market sts E st Samuel Torbert 1,000 1, 3 1. a
“  .........  S “ 1 Estate J . Paine....... 4° 53* 55 42. 43

Grand s t............. S Madison and Corlears sts James Brady........... 1,000 5»7 *97#
Madison s t ........ N Jefferson and Rutgers sts Alley in common... 2,000 0 ,  8z4&

“  ........ N Market and Catharine sts! Thomas M elville... 12 77 877H . 877H
........  N Rutgers and Pike s t s . . . .  Est. Benj. Andrews. 4° 179, 181 834. 835

» .......  S Market and Pike s t s ........! Alex. F ie ld .............. 35 154 9*4
Monroe s t.......... N Corlears and Jackson sts. | M. Lynch................. 281 1042

“ .......... N Pike and Market s ts ........ Schuchardt............. 1,000 73 **3*
« .......... S Clinton & Montgo’ery sts C. H arris................. 1,000 156 X244-A

Cherry s t............ N Corlears and Jackson sts. Ann Proudfit......... 1,000 47® *390
• f ...........  N Jackson and Scammel sts. J. R. Moore............. zoo 4*8 *4*9
« ............ N Jefferson and Rutgers sts. Wm. Budyard......... 4° 1484
•' ............ N Pelham and Jr ike sts....... I G. Armstrong.......... 1,000 228 *508

............ S Market and Catharine sts J. Godfrey............... 1,000 *57 1590
“  ...........  S Scammel and Jackson sts. Joe H art.................. 1,000 4*5 *7°3

W ater st........... N Scammel & Gouvern'r sts Ann Proudfit.......... 1,000 628 *8x3
...........  N Pike and M arket sts........j Estate J . Clapp......... 1,000 44° 1908

“ . . . . . . .  S Clinton & Montgo’ery stsj N. Y. Steam Sugar
1 Refining C o ........ 50 20x3 to 3014

South s t . . . . . . ..1  S Montgomery & Clinton sts A. B. Conger.......... 1,000 99**3*45 2255, 2256

*4.io6 35 
069 yo 

‘.390 80 
48 33 
ax 65 

356 85 
4*i 85 
99 50

556 55
24 20 

*38 99 
*77 5® 
4*3 30 
499 70
38a 00 
388 50 
3*0 70 
*** 10

998 73

SEVENTH W ARD—(Continued).

3d st.,

I '  i ° i  I
. Between what Streets To W hom | » ■ Street Ward Map .

Avenue Q or Avenues. Assessed. j |  § J  Nos. Nos. Amount.
_____ _________________________ _________________ __
Catharine s t___j E South and Water sts........  B. B. Arnold......... '. j 50 15 2348 §464 33

“ . . . .  E Madison and Monroe sts R. Law rence.......... j 1,000 43 2374 30 65
“  . . . .  E Henry st. and East B’wayj C. A. Hedges.......... j 30 17 2387 1.3-4 15

Market st...........  W Cherry and W ater s ts .. .  William Kelly......... j 39 87 2427 36200
“ .......... W “ _ . . .  J . Johnsons & S o n s.'1,000 101 2434 45878
“ .......... E Monroe and Madison sts. Win. Remsen.......... I 50 42 2454 421 25

Pike s t ...............  W Madison and Monroe sts. H. Blanton................  100 42 2494,2494^ 337 57
“  ...............  W  “ . .  Chas. Fox...............  1,000 46 2496 344 65

Pelham st...........  W Monroe and Cherry sts.. G. A rm strong........ 1,000 7 to 10 2560 to 2503 310 70
Rutgers st.......... E Cherry and Monroe sts.. A. Lawrence............ I 1,000 49 2605 39745
Jefferson st.........  W East B’way and Henry st John F. P ie rson .... 1,000 10 2620 331 35
Montgomery st. E Madison and Henry s ts .. E. Bushnell.............  1,000 .......... 2686 33338
Scammel st.......  W Cherry and Monroe s ts .. J . N. G allagher.... 40 36 3761,1267 242 15

“ . . . .  E  Monroe and Madison sts. Jane Gallagher........  100 34 2764 99 50
South s t . . . ........... Market and Catharine sts ....................................  1,000 Bulkhead. 3929 49605

“ ....................  Rutgers and Pike Slips.. .  [ .................................. 1,000 “  2922B, 2023 A,1
"  ....................  “  ••• .................................. 1,000 “ 2923C, 2923D,> 1,51480

3925)
“ ....................  Clinton and Jefferson sts. .................................. 1,000 •• I2916B, 2917,1
„  .  , '  , J  l 2918BJ 1,449 70“ ....................  Jackson and Gouvem r sts .................................. j 1,000 “  2910 | 590 62

EIG HTH W ARD—SOLD MAY 7, 1883.

Mercer s t .......... W Grand and Broome s ts . . .  David D. Vestray.. 1,000 45 i 33 §2,068 40
“ .......... E Prince and Houston s ts .. J . W. McMann. 1,000 168 370 2020
“ ..........j E Broome and Spring s ts .. .  J . W. G e ra rd ........... 2,000 70 205 15 90

G reenest...........  W Canal and Grand s ts ........ G. G. R uder............ 1,000 3,5 8 0 7 , 8 0 7 6 1  80
“ ............ W Spring and Prince sts. . . .  U nknow n...............  1,000 8qJ<j 558 33948

Thompson s t .. . .  j E Prince and Houston s ts .. A. M. P enny ...  1,000 138 1223 92480
“  . . . .  E Broome and Spring sts... .  John Scott........ 1,000 58 1042 24420

Macdougal s t . . .  W  Charlton and King sts . . .  J . M. P ry e r ........... .. 1,000 42 1380 35885
Clark s t .............  E  j Spring and Broome sts . .  School Officers 8th

W a rd .................  1,000 .......... 1415 to 1418 34 65
Varick s t . .......... W Watts and Broome s t s . . . : J . F o ste r..........  40 109 2118 90105
Hudson s t ..........! E Dominick and Spring sts Wm. Lynch..............  1,000 I 284 , 2049 645 45
Ren wick st........I E  , Canal and Spring sts . . . . '  Thomas Edw ard.. .  1,000 26 * 2190 556 55
Greenwich s t . . .  W  Spring and Charlton sts.; M .R . Harrison . . . .  25 524 2504 720 80

“  . . E l  Charlton and King s ts . . .  Greene,Turner &Co 1,000 c6t 2356 730 15
“ . .  W | “  . .  C .C.& S.S.W allace 80 56a 2418 68280
“ .• W “  . . .  P. N ealis........ . 80 564 24:9 648 50

Washington s t . .  E  King and Charlton s ts . .. Mallory & McLeah. 40 54, 2427 64280
Canal s t .............. N  Hudson and Varick s ts .. I B. M. Halle..............  40 433 2109 552 00
Grand s t ............ S S. 5th ave. & Thompson tt  J . F. Pitts ................  1,000 47,9 |  ^86-^'} x8 96
Broome s t .......... S Thompson & Sulivanstsj E .J. B urgh.......  17 323 980 60900
Watts s t.............  N  Sullivan and Varick sts ..! Jesse Fuller............. 40 6 1505A 502 74
Dominick s t . . . .  I S Varick and Hudsoi sts ..! S. Bloomfield........... 1,000 28 1991 205 95
Spring s t ...........  N  Wash’n & Greenwich sts. S. S._Had on . . . . . .  10 331,3 3545,2546 66040
V a n d am st........ S Macdougal and Varick sts J . Mi c h e l ................. 50 26 1628A 74070
Charlton s t ........ j  S Varick and Macdougalstsj Mrs. M. M orton... 1,000 42 *579 D 37450

N IN TH  WARD—SOLD MAY 7, 1883.

Washington s t . .1 w |  Barrow & Christopher sts Mary Overing........ 40 ! 638,40,42 99 to 101 §791 90
Bedford s t .......... W  Lerov and Morton s ts . . .  P. Boucetal............... 1,000 I 47 1562 485 50
Bleecker s t ........I W  I Charles and Perry s ts .. . .  I Roger Haddock . . .  60 382,4 2098,2099 1,43860
4th st .................  W  Bank and W. iothst« . . . .  S. S anta.............. 100 310, 312 2533 J4, 2534 195 95
4th s t .................  W  Grove and Barrow s ts . . .  N. Johnston .............  40 198 2300 720 80
W. Washing’n pi W  6th ave. and 4th s t ............. Mrs. Bannister . . . .  50 40 2702 43885

“ W  “ .......... J  D. M orris.......... 30 . . . . . .  2696 693 10
Greenwich av e . W  | Christopher & W. 10th sts C. V. S. Roosevelt. 1,000 15 3153 14 45
Downii'gst........  N  1 Varick and Bedford sts . .  John Scott................ 1,000 61 1483 131 55
W. 10th s t .........  N  Bleecker and 4th s t s . . . .  j Soloman Banta........  40 193 2393 61825
'harles s t ..........I N  I 4th st. and Waverly p i.. .  t Presb. C hurch ......... 1,000 I 39,41 2899 1730

Perry s t ...............  S Bleecker and Hudson sts.! R. Haddock.............  1,000 I 84 2099^ 36190
“ .............  N  Bleecker and 4th sts.........  G. Barmore.............  30 65 2450 528 95

Jane st................. N  4th st. & Greenwich ave . E. Chapman.............  1,000 25 3106 267 90
Horatio s t .......... S Greenwich & Wash’n sts. J . S tew art................  40 76 892 720 80

“ ..........I N  " G. Strand.................  40 §3 907 5x5 65
“ .......... N  “ John W hite.............  1,000 85 906 24 50

n th  st................. S 6th and Greenwich av e s . H ester B ates ...........  40 *74 3327 1,079 40
12th s t ...............  N  6th and 7th aves................  Bayard Clark.......... 18 163 to 73 3403 to 3405 *,494 90
13th st................. N . 9th f nd 10th aves..............  E. Donnell............... 1,000 425- 3872 17 30
West st...............  . .  j Christopher & Barrow sts. j Christoph. St. Ferry 1,000 J Bulkhead. 4435 66055

TEN TH  W ARD—SOLD MAY 7, 1883.

Chrystie s t ........ E Ca-al and Hester s ts .. . .  John Crawford......... 35 99 1087 §413 33
“ . . . . .  E  I Delancey & Rivington sts Eliza Williams........  1,000 IS7 26 37 7

Forsyth s t.......... E | Dela-cey & Broome sts.. Will jam Matthews.. 1,000 i 30 467 156 75
Ludlow s t .......... W Canal and Hester s t s . . . .  William Pearsall.. .  1,000 Zg 1317 380 50
Canal s t.............. S I Bowery and Chrystie st. Mrs. Rachel............  19 128 1556 210 05
Hester st............ N  Essex and Ludlow s ts .. . .  John T ow nsend.... 1,000 53 841 525 65
Allen st............... W Delancey & Rivington sts Est. Simon Richards 1,000 ll3  132,132^I 46945
Delancey st........ N  Norfolk and Essex s ts .... Philip L evy.............  50 I3o 280 1,596 95

ELEVENTH WARD—SOLD MAY 7, 1883.

Rivington s t . . . .  N  At Cannon st.....................I Jas. Robertson........ 50 304 71 8*3735
Stanton st...........  S Columbia and Sheriff sts. I James Schmelzel.. .  *00 257 90 3x070
Cannon st...........  E Stanton and Houston sts. E. D. Ewen.............  1,000 I22j 4 692, 693 331 70

“ .......... E  “ Est. A. G. M iner.... 1,000 I24U 694 45840
“ . . . . . .  W  •* John McGuire........ xoo 133 700 118 15

Columbia st........ W  Stanton and Rivington sts. Est. Felix Quinn.. . .  50 io1 ■ 766 51580
Sheriff s t ...........  E  “ Sarah Thompson... 1,000 98 793. 793 A 3x070
Avenue B...........  E  9th and 10th s t s ................  Jas. F. Bertme.........  1,000 143 1093 823 35
Avenue C...........  W n th  and 12th s t s ............... James W ood.. . . . . .  500 183 to 187 1144 to 1146 1,84680

“ .......... E  7th and 8th s ts .................  E. B. Loew.............  40 J0g 2229, 2229% 1,541 65
id st....................  S Aves. B and C.................... Hester Giles...........  1,000 241 *5*5 891 85

“  ................... N  Aves. C and D ..................  W m,F. Moran........ 1,000 284 1566 45885
“ ................... N  Aves. B and C.................  Michael Goodman.. 40 238 1584 371 05

jd st.................... I N  Lewis st. and Ave. D . . . .  Unknown................. 1,000 . . . .  1692^ A 38 96
“  ............ S At Mangin st...................... John Diamond. 1,000 . . . .  „ 1688 *875
“ ...................  N  Aves. C and D ................. James D. Gallagher. 100 325 *705 131 75

fth st................... S “  .................  P. Robinson.............  1,000 316 1781 15 25
.................  . .  “ ...............  Isaac N ash .............. 1,000 348 1797 251 79

' “ .................  S At Lewis s t .......................  John Diamond. 1,000 . . . .  1818 1660
5th s t................... N  Lewis st. and Ave. D ......... John Cornell....  1,000 809 *087 47238
7 th s t..................  S Aves. Band C.................... A. Woodruff........... 1,000 188 to 192 2134 to 2137 80910

“ .................  N  “ .................  D. Hushague.......... 1,000 205 2241 271 75
)th s t................... N  “ .................  James C. M oore.. . .  1,000 625 2449^ 266 xo
ioth st.................  S Aves. C and D .................. John Powers............ *,000 434 2497 374 90
i3th s t................  S Aves. B and C........ .......... J . Mosher......... .. 50 624 2718 15690
fompkins s t ............. Stanton and Houston sts. Bulkhead.................  1.000 . . . .  3006, 3007 150 92
Bulkhead..................  3d and  4 thsts ........... HoustonSt.FerryCo 1,000 . . . .  3o n  33x70

“ . . . . . . .  . .  Lewis st. and East river. "  1,000 . . . .  30*2 331 70
“  ....................  4th and 5th sts.................  “  1,000 . . . .  30x3 96585
“ .................... 5 thand6th  sts.................  “  1,000 . . . .  3014 23300
“  . . . . . . .  . .  6 thand7 th  s ts .................. 11 i,coo . . . .  30x5 23300
“ .................... 7th and 8th sts.................  “  1,000 . . . .  30x6,3017 233 00
“  .................... 9 thand ioth s ts ...............  “  1,000 . . . .  3019 26585
“ ................... 13th and 14th s ts .............  Tenth S t Ferry Co. 1,000 3027,3028 *6735
** . . . . . . .  . .  ro o t o f 14th s t........... “ 1,000 3029 35 90

ioth s t ...............  N  Aves. B and C...................  Robert Hogan........  1,000 363 2545 *5 90

T H IRTEE N TH  WARD—SOLD MAY 8, 1883.

Attorney st........ W Rivington & Delancey sts Julia H arris.............  90 ox 225 $759 30
sheriff s t ...........  E Broome and Delancey sts. William C a r te r .. . .  1,000 504 31070

“ ............ W Rivington & Delancey sts. Ann Proud f i t ....  1,000 1, 475 31070
Mangin s t .........  E  Delancey & Rivington sts. Walter B. J o n e s ... .  1,000 776 16990
Bulkhead..................  Delancey and Broome sts. Thomas McCarthy, '

tru stee ...............  1,000 . . .  1602 298 35
Hester st...........  S Norfolk and Suffolk s ts .. E. Egbert................  1,000 jg 876 15 90
Grand s t...........  S Clinton and Attorney sts. Anthony Lamb........  1,000 . . .  925 946 85
Delancey s t . . . .  N  I Cannon and Columbia sts. E. N. Willett............ 30 285 *338 68 68
Rivington st............. Goerck and Mangin s ts ..  J . D. Brown.............  10 1555 32215

“ . . . .  S Mangin and Tompkins sts Lent & M ulford.. . .  30 341^3 1562,1503 32680
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Marion st...........  W Prince and Spring s ts .. . . R. C. Orphan A sy .. 1,000 423 $21 15
Centre M’ket pi. E Grand and Broome sts... P. McCabe............. ioo 6 647 *70 90
M ulberry s t . . . .  W H ester and Grand s ts .. . C. Schnlacki......... 1,000 709 75 65

" .... w Spring and Prince s ts . .. P. McGinnis........... 1,000 *79 674 811 95
•* . . . .  W ** ... J. Cummings........... 95 *45 C66 361 75
« . . . .  E *' ... G. W. Brown........... *3° 768 040 95

Spring s t............ N Elizabeth and Mott sts. . . LJ. H a r t ................. 1,000 *5 **79 35 4®
<• . . . . . . .  S B. M. Davidson. . . . 3° 26 1233 659 to
« ............ S Mott and M ulberry s ts .. Singer Mfe. C o .. . . 1,000 4* ***5 *5 35

H ester st...........  S W. Lynch............... so too 1506 30S 60
«« ............ N Baxter and Centre sts .. J . Beekman............. 1,000 *13 *453 364 75

Canal s t.............  N Mulberry and Baxter sts. J. W. Gerry............. 35 303 **5 *.9*9 55
Howard st.......... N Broadway and Crosby st. Samuel W a lker.... 1,000 36 1472 19 65

FIFTEENTH WARD—SOLD MAY 8, 1883.

M ott s t...............  W Bleecker and Houston sts Police Headquarters 1 ooo x68x, 1682 848 35
Mulberry st.......  E “ 1,000 1693 48 35
Lafayette p i . . . .  E 4th and Great Jones s ts . . B. L. Sullivan.......... 1,000 2 16x2 1.93* 50
S. 5th ave.......... W Bleecker and W. 3d sts.. J . D. Oliver............. lOO 2x95, 2x96 1,602 05
Thompson st. . .  E Houston and Bleecker stsj Est. W .G. W ard ... 35 182 *223 63 50
Minetta Lane. • • S Carmine & Macdougal sts 1 W. Close................. *3 *47®2615

22 70
University p i . . .  W 10th and n th  s ts .............j J . & L. Susangood.. 3® 3* 660 55
Bleecker s t ........ N Bowery and Bro dw ay.. A. Nottlebahn........ 1,000 47 x68 2,054 10
W. 3d s t .............  N Thompson and Macdou

gal sts.......................... J . Van Schaick........ 35 87 360 733 70
•« .............  N Thompson and Macdou

gal sts.......................... M. S. Maloney........ 35 8x 357 238 xo
E. Washingt’n pi S Macdougal st. and 6th ave W .C. Vaughan....... 35 5 575 95* 05
W.Washingt’n pi S H. Coleman............. *5 X2 593 356 75
9th st...................  S 5th and 6th aves...............| T. A. Anderson. . . . *5 x8 863 1,592 60
xoth st................. N 5th ave. and University pi. A. Beebe................. 6o 13 1060 618 25

*« .................  N James Wilson.......... 30 xo6x, 1061B 1,389 90

SIXTEENTH W ARD—SOLD MAY 8,

24th and 23th s ts .............
19th and 20th s ts .............

25th and 26th s ts .............
15th and 16th sts.............
aist and 22d sts.................
17th and 18th s ts .............
24th and 25th sts.............

23d and 24th sts...............
9th and tothaves.............
8th and 9th aves...............
7th and 8th aves...............

9th and 10th aves.............
7th and 8th aves...............
6th and 7 th aves...............
7th and 8th aves...............
9th and 10th aves.............
6th and 7th aves...............
9th and icthaves.............
10th and n th  aves...........

n th  and 13th aves...........

9th and 10th aves.............
7 th and 8th aves...............
6th and 7th a v e s .............
7th and 8th aves...............

8th and 9th aves...............
6th and 7th aves...............

8th and 9th aves...............

9th and 10th aves.............
7th and 8th aves...............
8th and 9th aves...............

Kingsland & C o ...
T .B . Newell...........
T. C. Newell...........
J . Fowler.................
Est. J. H arrison.. . .
C. Johnston.............
A. Webber..............
J. J. Chitwood..........

R. A. Gregory.........
C. Langdon.............
P. B ro d y ... . . ..........
Thomas Kelly........
B. Boas....................
W. T h o rp e .............
J .J . Van veeder.. . .
A. Webber...............
J. K. Ryan...............

J. K ennedy..
R. M. Walsh.
E. Walsh.................. 1
D. C. Newell..
C. C. M oore...
J. Cropsey........
J. Jack,on..........
S. Block.............
J . Burgh............
E. Thorn.........
H. Edgar.........
S . G. W heeler..
T . J .C olem an..

John C la ry ...  . 
J. M cFarland.. 
Charles D oran.
R. Russell........
R. H . Corburn.

40
1,000
x,ooo
1,000
1,000

xo 202, 204
x,ooo 119. **5
1,000

1,000 383
35
90 353

xoo 330
x,ooo 208
1,000 450

xoo 3*4
1,000 *47 to 59

50 263
1,000 455

5° *33
39 443
30 507
35 509

1,000
x,ooo
1*000 438
x,ooo 224

39 X2X
5° 335

xoo 337
35 *39

x,ooo 348
*3! *47
4° *57

1,000 34*» 343
1,000 345

xoo • 437
1,000 313
1,000 256, 258

4618 
25 to 28 

133 to 136 
*47. 948 

493. 494. 495 
826, 827 

9>s to 915 
97* to 974.I 

97* A, 972BJ 
XOX3

1271, 1272

I ' 03 
X796
1865 

1920 to 1926 
*957 
2006 
»457 
9555 
9564 

— a565 2588, 2589 
4657* 
2634 
3236 
3286 
3395 
33»6 
33*7 
3536
3974 
3979 4031 to 4034 
4°35 
4062 
43*9 

4546. 4547

$298 35 
875 15 

1,074 40 
35* 9° 

*,716 50 
6x 24 

*.933 37 
2,333 60 
2,304 45 

429 85 
4*3 05 
221 35

8 75310 60 
663 70 

3.949 *9 
170 90 
974 95 
659 10 
373 »5 
*15 45 
**5 45 
4*3 °5 
200 40 
920 00 
062 45 
890 80 
376 30 
276 30 
276 30 

1,863 05 
3*4 65 
228 10 

*,43* 25 
9°° 35 
710 50 
*5 9° 

473 00

SEVENTEENTH WARD—SOLD MAY 8, 1883.

EIG HTEENTH WARD—SOLD MAY 8, 1883.

6th ave...............
•Irving p i ...........
3d ave................
Rutherford p i . .. 
1st ave...............

Avenue A .........
14th st............... .
15th st.............. .

16th s t............... .
17th s t................
One half of Bulk.

h ead ........... .
xSthst................
20th s t............... .
31st s t ................
23d s t ............... .

34th s t............... .

25th st............... .

26th st...............

E 21st and 22d s t s ............... J . Wooding............. 1,000 344
44

62
E 16th and 17th s t s ............. P. A. Constance.. . . 1,000 660
W
W

15th and 16th s ts .............
16th and 17th sts * ,,,

J. R. Stuyvesant . . .  
St. G -orge’s Church
J. G. Weigeis...........
Wm. B aird .............
E. B arrett.........tTt,

1,000 X58,160 800, 80X

w 1,000 H78B
E
W iQth and 20th s ts .............

1,000 288
309

1230
1362
*937N 1st and 2d aves................. Wm. R u d d ............. 1,000 I 397

S 5th ave. and Union p i.. . . Spingler est.............
K J.W oolsey..........

1,000 20 2000
S 3d ave. and Irving p i . . . . 1,000 2072, 2074
s 4th ave. and Irving place. Wm. W a tts ........... 30 112 33*3
s Aves. A and B ................. Barnes & N ew .. . . xoo 540 3703 to 37C7

17th and 18th. sts . . . . . . . . Unknown . . . . . . . . . X 000 6707
4950N Irving place and 4th ave. R. M orlo tt............. x|ooo 123

s
s

ad and 3d av e s.................
5th and 6th aves.. . . . . . . .

Church and School. 
H. H. Newton........

7 26
4806, 4807

5097
5973N ad and 3d aves................. A. B athgate........... 1,000 209

N Lexington and 4th aves.. H. M. Hubbell . . . . 30 *23 5993
N ** , . . G. C. M o o re ......... 4° **3 6347
N Madison and 4th aves . . . R. Parsons............. 35 *5 6252A
N 1st and 2d aves................. Corporation............

D. Remsen.............
1,000 223 6463

N Broadway and 6th av e ... 1,000 XX 6305
S xst ave. and Avenue A .. T . B e n t...................

1
90 4*4 6637

$678 30 
1.848 75 
2,765 15 

49 00 190 50 
228 10 
18 10 

i»*3°  70 
J  30 

4,584 35 
485 4°  
686 40

298 45 
*.540 50 

62 05 
2.259 30 
607 »5 

■,728 Jo 
271 60 
376 30 
*9 05 
*9 85 

147 70

TWENTIETH WARD—SJLD MAY 9, 1803.

36th s t . . 

37th s t..

28th s t . . 

29th s t ..  

29th st.. 
30 th st..

31 sts t.. 
32d s t.. 
33^ s t ..

* "  •• 

34th s t.. 

35 th st!." 

36th s t..

38th st... 
39th s t . . 
40th s t..

13th ave 

12th ave

i  i.

10th ave 
8th ave. 
7th ave.

Pier....*

• N  7th and 8th a v e s .......
• N  6th and 7th aves.........

1. S 9th and 10th a v e s . .
>. S 7th and 8th aves . . . .
. S '* n 't ,

.. N  oth and 10 thaves....
. N «
. S 7th and 8th aves . . . .  
. S *»
. S «
. N  6th and 7th aves........

,. N  6th and 7th aves........
,. S |  ........
. S 7th and 8th aves........
. S “ ........
. S “ . . . . .

,. N 6th and 7th aves........
>. N 10th and n th  aves. . .
,. S 8th and 9th aves........
. S 6th and Tth aves........

>. S xoth and n th  aves...
. S
. S 7th and 8th aves........
. N  8th and oth aves........

.. N  7th and 8th aves........
. S « ........
. S “  ........
. S 6th and 7th aves........
. S 9th and 10th aves.. . .
. N 7th and 8th aves........
. N n th  and xath aves...
. S 8th and 9th aves........
1. S Broadway & 6th ave.
. S n th  and 12th aves..., 
. S 7th and 8 thaves.. . . .

. W 28th and 29th sts.......
. W  39th and 40th sts.......
1. E 33d and 34th sts.........
. E 30th and 31st sts.......
. W 37th and 38th s t s . . . .  
.. W 26th and 27th s t s . . . .
,. E 27th and 28th i t s . . .  •
.. W 35th and 36th sts . . . .  
. E  28thand 29th s t s . . . .  

1. . .  Bet. 29th and 30th sts

Paran Stevens........ 20 221
Dr. P erry ...............  too 165, 167
L. Schm idt.............  1,000 412
F. Collan................. i,ooo 254
W. C ooper.............  15 252
R. B row n...............  too 415
S. A. C ooper.........  100 425
R. O r r ....................  15 210
J . J. W est...............  1,000 204
J. W. Tucker.........  1,000 226
R. Heather.............  1,000 153
Corporation............. 1,000
Sarah Jones.............  1,000 136
West. Bradley........ 1,000 230
S. Carey................... 1,000 226, 228
J. B lish.................... 1,000 224
Station-house.........  1,000 137, 139
M. Baylis.................  1,000 543
J.R o ssn cr...............  15 3,0
W. B. & R. Borton..  1,000 136
J - 1 ightbody...........  1,000 540, 542
B. F. H a r t ...............  1,000 538
Private Academy.. .  100 246
Baptist Church.......  1,000 . . . .
P. E. Lyon...............  1,000 267
Mary E. W ilder.... 100 222
M. Eisnean.............  1,000 224
J. Rendel.................  1,000 160
Corporation.............  1,000 432
T. M yer...................  1,000 243
Est. o f Rapelyea.. .  x,coo . . . .
W. Gilmore.............  1,000 308
E. Houghton...........  1,000 xxo, X12
C. E. Appleby.........  1,000
S. M cParlan...........  90 266
N. Smith..................  17 206
P.R.Cole & Iron Co. x,ooo . . . .
S. V. L). Reynolds. .  1,000 . . . .
W. Browning...........  x,ooo . . . .
Ray & King...........  1,000 . . . .
Est. of W.Harrisson 1,000 . . . .
J . S. Markham........ 1,000 . . . .
J- Cudlipp. . . . . . . . .  1,000 354, 356
Est. Ihos. Butler . .  1,000 480
E. B. Whitfield . . . .  1,000 323
Penn’a R. R. Co. . .  i.oco . T..

1353 
*343» *344 

*5*9 
*562}* 
*563 
17x0 
*7*5 
1905 
1907A 
**94 
**53 
2260

I *539%. *5381 
\  to 25401 

25x2 
*5*3. *5*4 

*5*5 
2568 

2676 A 
2815 

3*56H B 
3367. 3368 

3369

6975* J . 697%J
3734 
3655 
39«>7 
39*» 
4079 
4211 

4294 to 4297 
4660 

4989,4990 
5**8 J  
5201 
5**4 

,  5*5*
64,64 A to G 
57,57 A to C 

5274
J61,61 A to C .l 
j  K  and L j

885, 886 
1035 
xxaxj*
5*84

$82 48 
388 90
388 95
392 00 
18 xo 

3*o 85
349 40 
4* 70 

539 so 
” 5 55 
369 70 
48 35 

.57* 45 
,290 80 
.038 55 
543 2°86 85
87 30 
i3 *0

389 07 
720 85 
232 60
*79 85 
7* 40 

241 00 
*4 45 

45* 45 
354 85 
48 35

760 20 
c»372 63

20 25
212 IO
*4 *5 

*05 55 
310 65 
33*. ** 

9 85 
48 45 
12 05 

877 85
761 70 
397 45 
33* 7°

TWENTY-FIRST W A R D -SO L D  MAY

TW ELFTH WARD—SOLD MAY 10, 1883.

.13th ave .............  W

n th  ave.............  W
xoth ave.............  W
9th ave...............  E
7th av e ,. . . . . . . .  W

6th ave...............  W
15th s t.................  S
xoth s t .................  S

17th s t.................  S

19th s t.................  N

“   N
* . . . . . . . . .j N

20th s t ...............  S
22Cl St.................  S

•« I n

33d s t .................  §
34th st.................  N

“   N
"    N
** . . . . . . . . . j N

25th s t...............  N
26th s t...............j S

26th s t................. N  2d and 3d aves.................. U nknow n...............  1,000 223 3139 868255
28th st.................  S “ .................  William Shea.......... 1,000 22610228 32x65*, 32x7 497 35
29th s t.................  N  Lexington and 4th aves . .  James B rady ........... 1,000 137 2331 1,04610

“ ................. N  xstand 2d aves..................  Koehler Bros.......... 13 341 4058,4059 35 85
“  ................. N  East river and 1st a v e .. .  J . H. Schuyler.........  1,000 4x1 4785 260x0

30th s t..........  S Lexington and 4th aves.. David Hawley.......... 1,000 n o  36685* 72645
9 “ .................  S 4th and Madison aves.. . .  O. Hubble...............  1,000 48 *337 B i t  60

“ .................  N xst and 2d aves..................  M. Gavin.................  40 341 4x09 959 00
3*»t s t................... S “ .................  E. Kriedenwolf. . . .  40 3*2 4130 618 25

“  ................... S Broadway and 6th av e .. .  B. M. Lancton.......... 1,000 52 375 724 06
“ .................  N  xst and 2d aves..................  G. A rm strong........ xoo 323 4157 j 3i  65

3*4 8t................. N  “ .................  J . Houghton............ 1,000 347 4235 144 40
33d s t .................  S Lexington and 3d aves... Corporation.............. 1,000 160 2600 57 55
34th s t.................  N  Madison and 4th av e s ... Unitarian C hurch.. 1,000 .......... | 1693 3595

"  .................  N  xst and ad aves..................  O. H. Jo n es...........  x.ouo 339.34* 4343. 4344 *.*3* 2°
35th st..........  S _ “ .................  P. Keane.................  1,000 310 4379 310 65

“  .................  N  Lexington and 4th aves.. J. H. H a ck e tt......... 1,000 107 2772 i .o n  is
37th s t.................  N  ad and 3d aves.................  School.....................  1,000 .......... 3726 i t  10
38th s t......... S East river and xst a v e ... W. R. Jones............... 1,000 . . . .  49255* 397 45

“ ............... I S xst and 2d aves.................. Estate J . F o s te r..... 1,000 . . . .  45355* 51 20
" ...............  § ;; .................  C .E. Appleby.........  1,000 306 4549* 45°^5* *37 55

40th s t................. S “  ..................  D .S.Jones...............  1,000 . . . .  4650 156 75
“ ...............  S ad and 3d aves.................  G. B. Sm ith.............  1,000 22a to 230 j ̂ 3850^0^8/2} 933 5°
“   S “ ..................  E. Nostrand.............  18 206,208 3858,3859 347 55

6th ave.................  E 28th and 29th s ts .............  Louderbock............  1,000 460.464 154,156 94370
................   E  29th and 30th sts.............. C. W. Sweet............. 1,000 482 228 507 60

Broadway.......... W 30th and 31st sts................  P. H. Langdon........  1,000 1241101251 323 to 326 4,00940
Madison a v e . . . .  W 33d and 33dsts.................. G. F .T rain ............... 1,000 156 1531 581 80

“ . . . .  E  27thand 28th s ts ..............  M.Levison............... 1,000 69 1170 66205
Lexington ave.. .  W 31st and 32d sts............... I J . Scott......................  1,000 186 24.70 . . r as
Third ave...........  E “ ...............  W. Thompson.......... 1,000 461 3437 388 65
First ave........... | W | 33d and 34th sts.................| P. Hanley.................  1,000 585 j 4300 331 70

I •
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Ward’s Island............................................. ...............  Van Sinderen.........  1,000 . . . .  78 $9 41
“ ..............................................................  .......Beach...............  x.ooo . . . .  |79. 83, 9*. 94*1 „(96,101,107, h i  J “ 9 99

* “ ..............................................................  ——  Bolles................. 1,000 . . . .  80.86,88,93,103,109 X03 96
“  ..............................................................  A.Lawrence...........  1,000 . . . .  82,97,102,105,1x2 108x5
“ ..............................................................  Van Smderen.......... 1,000 . . . .  87, 92, 98, 104,114 XX846
“ ..............................................................  W .Lawrence.......... x.ooo . . . .  90 « 41

Avenues A and B...........  86th and 87th sts............ Estate R. B. Sturges 1,000 49 xo, xx 77200
*a .......... 115th and 116th sts........ M. Black....................  1,000 58 13 85 99
“ ............ 118th and 1x9th sts........ A. Rithgeler...........  1,000 61 105* 258 41
“ ............ 1x9th and 120th s ts ........ J . Haves . ................. 1,000 62 13 70x90
“ ...........  120th and xaxst sts........ T. E. Whittock........ 1,000 63 x3* 453 90

Avenue A and xst a v e .. .  88th and 89th sts........... C. F. Valentine........  x.ooo 1x5 x8 64 55
. . . .  “ ...........  R-Napier.................. x.ooo n j  40 134 45

“ . . . .  96th and 97th s ts ............ S. Menrbach...........  1,000 123 x 76635
“ . . . .  xoxst and xoad sts...........  T. T. & J . S. Sturges x.ooo X2§ 37, 38 33 62
“  _ . . . .  “  .......... George Miller........ x.ooo 128 45 to 50 95x1

Ave. A and Harlem river “  .......... Mary H all...............  1,000 1285* x, x5* 6453
Avenue A and xst a v e . . . .  103d and 104th s ts ......... J . M. B oyd.............  1,000 X30 x to 3 54x8

“ . . . .  “  .......... U nknow n................. 1,000 130 4 x8 36
“ . . . .  “  .......... A. McGovern.......... 1,000 130 125* 808
“ . . . .  105th and 106th s ts ......... Est. of A. McDonald 1,000 134 1 ,2 ,3  23889
“ . . . .  107thand 108thsts.............  G. B. Greene. 1,000 137 12 *346

. . . .  “  .......... H. P. M cG owan.... *,000 137 21,22,25 to 48 27466
“ . . . .  “  .......... Estate Geo. Bradish x.ooo 137 23,24 23 46

Ave. A  and Harlem river “  .......... H. P. McGowan.. .  x.ooo 1375* x 35 15
Avenue A and xst a v e . . . .  xxsth and 1x3th sts.............  J . H. Jam es . 1,000 142 37 35x5

“ . . . .  115th and n o th  sts.............  B. Kehoe..... 1,000 145 125* 43 00
“  . . . .  x 18thand 119thsts........ J . Woods.................  t,ooo 148 12 to 14 1,38750
“ . . . .  “  .......... J . A. Seim s.............  x.ooo 148 21 52870

. . . .  “  . . . . . .  —  Reed................  x,ooo 148 24 2x2 05
“  . . . .  “  .......... Brinckerhoff...........  1,000 148 *5,55*. 6 1,518 55
“  . . . .  i22d and 123d sts..........  Cornelia A u stin .... 1,000 152 32 198 99
“  . . . .  123d and 124thsts.......... C .L o p e r.................  1,000 153 23 F, 24 F 2 .216

xst am. 2d aves.................  93d and 93d sts............... E  R oberts .............  14 208 { ̂ 43^0 48* it**!*’} 3>7°5 95
“  .................  97th and 98th sts...........  C. L. Ingersoll........ 1,000 2x3 40 to’ 48 745 44
“ .................  “  .......... W. Brosnahan........ 1,000 213 49 146 32
“ .................  “ . . . . . .  W.Collins................ 1,000 * 213 5j  136 ox
11 .................  xoxst and xo2d sts.......... H . A. Denman........ 1,000 2x7 40 to 52 78873
“  .................  103dand 104th sts.......... A. E. Burk................. x.ooo 2x9 xx to 16 37*03
“  .................  “  .......... W. B. M ills.............  x,ooo 2x9 17 to 21 3x0 60 ,
“ .................  “  .......... A. McGowan.......... 1,000 219 27,28 10808
“  ........ . “  .......... J.E .C oulter . . . . . .  1,000 219 29,30 18738
“ .................  “  .......... A. McGowan.......... 1,000 219 31 64 48
“ ................. “  . . . . . .  B. B. Burk...............  1,000 2x9 37 to 39 18934
“  .................  “  .......... Unknown................. 1,000 2x9 40 to 42 187 34
“ .................  104th and 105th sts.......... Ann E. Burk...........  1,000 220 n t o  13 218x8
“  .................  “  . . . . . .  A .E .B urk ........ •••• 1,000 220 40to 42 363 83
“ .................  105th and xo6th sts ........ Bowman & Murtagh 1,000 sax 14 1x2 10
“  . . . . . . . . . .  107thandxo8thsts........ H .P.M cG ow an.. . .  1,000 223 6 to 18,27X029,305* 46438
“  . . . . . . . . . .  108thand 109thsts........ J .C a rr......................  1,000 234 48 95*7
“  .................  “  ........  Howes & H y a tt.... x,oco 234 485* 3330
“  .................  n o th  and xxxth s ts ........ C. Bathgate.............  1,000 226 75* 808
“ ......... iix th  and xxsth sts........ C .R . Dudley,......... 1,000 227 10,12 68395____________________ •_____________

Stanton st...........  N  Essex and Norfolk sts . . .  Church, . . . ......... 1,000 . . . .  198 85750
Norfolk s t.......... E  Houston and Stanton sts. W. Williamson.........  40 138 483 *45 35

“ .......... E “ . j Hebrew Synagogue. 15 . . . .  478 28 75
x s ts t ..................... S Bowery and ad ave..........  E. W arren......... 1,000 15,17 851,852 1,22105

“ ...................  N  xst ana 2d aves................. M.Episcop’lChurch 1,000 . . . .  930 18 50
9th s t .................  S “  ................. W. W. Sackett........  14 3x4 *9745* 16380

“  . . . . . . . . . .  S xst ave. and Avenue A . . .  F.Johnson................  1,000 4x4,416 *995 1,627 15
xoth s t .................  S xst and 2d aves.................. E. Foley............  1,000 216 2066 89060
n t h  s t ...............  S xst ave. and Avenue A . . .  H .L . Waninger................  404 22x4 26010

“ ...............  S s i  and 3d aves................... Welsh C h u rc h ... . .  1,000 . . . .  2x88 9 9°
“  ...............  N  xstand 2d aves.......... James Kelly...........  1,000 337 2280 297 40

X2th s t .................  N  Aves. A and B .................  Est. of Wm. Moore. 30 547,549 2383 92360
“ ...............  N  xst ave. and Avenue A . . .  M. Flannelly............  40 433 2405 *49 35

13th s t.................  S 3d and 4th a v e s ................ Corp. City of N. Y . 1,000 . . . .  3465,2466 3835
“   S xst ave.and Avenue A . . .  H.Guban . 1,000 . . . .  3518 208 15
“  ................ S “ , . . .  f.C .F o ley ...............  x.ooo . . . .  2521 250 25
“  ...............  S “  . . .  J . Sm ith ....................  1,000 . . . .  2521C 273 55
“  ...............  S “  . . .  E .Foley....................  1,000 438,440 3531,2532 781 30
“  ...............  S Aves. A and B..................  “  ................... 1,000 524,526 2544,3545 798 45
"  ...............  S xst ave. and Avenue A .. .  G. E. Foley .............. 1,000 435, 441 2577 to 2580 1,566 24
“  ...............  N  “ . . .  J . F. B artfn e .......... 1,000 431,433 2581, 2582 748 84
« ...............  N  “ . . .  G. M urphy.............  1,000 429 *583,2584 486 15
** ...............  N  “ . . .  “  .............. x.ooo .......... 2585 418 5X
■“  ...............  N  “ . . .  J. H o n e y .................  1,000 42X 25855* 44 15

1 st aye.................  E 7th and 8th sts..................  J. W oods........... 1,000 132 3088 29340
*‘T ...............  E  xoth and xx th sts...............  J. M urphy...............  1,000 178 3107 17990
“ ...............  E  12th and 13th s ts ..............  W. P. L eroy ...........  x.ooo 202 3x11 485 05
“ ...............  E  “ .............  J .E . Foley...............  1,000 204 3112 48505
“  ................ E  “ .............  E. Murphy...............  1,000 200 31x25* 3*8 44
"  ...............  E  “ .............  P. B enner...............  1,000 208 3x13 648 50
“  ...............  E  “  .............  J .E .  Foley...............  x.ooo exo 3114 6x8 35
<* ...............  W  n th  and 12th s t s .............. E .J. Foley...............  x.ooo 193 3x42 8x590
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ist and sdfives................. n S  h and lig th  s ts ........ J. W oods............. ! .  x.oo: 234 53> 54 (310(0
"  ................. 123d and 124th s t s . . . . . .  j .  & W. M asked ... 1,030 239 10 596 65
*| .................  “  . .......... Unknown................. 1,000 239 18 115 73
“   “ .......... J .D .M ey e rs .............  1,000 239 21 23 46

...............  “  . . . . . .  W alter R oche........  1,000 239 n , 21%,21%,23 99014

.................  “ .......... C. W elve................. 1,000 939 30^  437 95
| |  ............... . 124th and 125th s ts ........  J . Kelly....................  1,000 240 21% 55935
“ .................  128th and 129th s ts ........ D .B.Ingraham........ 1,000 244 3 10555

ad and 3d aves ................  94th and 95th s ts ............ A. McGowan...........  1,000 298 5, 11% 113 00
“   “  .......... T. Michael................  1,000 298 42,43 208 10
“    “  ............ L. Toplitz..................  1,000 29S 44,45 143 75
“  .................  95th end 96th sts.......... C. C. Reed...............  1,000 299 7 to 9 2570
“ *...............  96th and 97th sts...........  Unknown................  1,000 j 300 21 to 24 55471
“ .................  97thand98th sts............ S .D a ly . . . . . ............! 1,000 301 38, 39 120 01

.................  98th and 99th s ts ............ J . H. D ay.................  1,000 302 15 64 48
“  .................  99th and 100th sts.......... E. H. Munscn........ 1,000 303 21 to 23, 31 329
“ .................  100th and lo tst s ts ........ J . B. Johnston........  1,000 304 20%, 21 to 24 419 26
“  .................  101st and toad sts.......... H. Van Schaick.. . .  1,000 305 44 64 4S
“    103d and 104th sts.....  A. B. Burt......  1,000 307 i t  to 14, 35 to 38 76886
“   104th and 105th sts.....  C. L. N o ttb eck .... j 1,000 I 308 35% 3804c
“ .................  105th and ic6th sts........ Unknown................. 1,000 309 15%, 17 5455s
“ .................  108th and 109th s ts ........ J . Chestermann.......  1,000 312 xB, x%B 1x4:

................. I “  ........ J . G. Moffatt...........  1,000 312 5 65 35
“ .................  “ ........ Est. J . Chestermann 1,000 312 6 ,6%| 28 5c
“ .................  109thand noth  sts........ P. R. R ichards... . | I,COO 313 12, 13 249 57
“ .................  “  ........ T .W . M arshall.... x.ooo 313 28 7585
“ ............. . .I  “  ........ R. G. R ichards.. . .  I 1,000 I 313 35 12626

.................  xxxth and 112th sts........ Mrs.S.A. Luckhardt 1,000 3x5 30 99 5C
“ .................  xi2th and 113th sts........ S. A. Cooper........... 1,000 316 29B 9 rg
",   ,  _ “ . ............................  A. B. Y etter..  x.ooo 316 46% 32855

................... 1x6th and 1x7th s ts .....  C. Keyes. 1,000 320 13 6549c
“   “ ........ Samuel Phillips.. . .  x,coo 320 23B x8 61
“   “  ........ African Church___ 1,000 320 31.32 at cj
“ .................  “ ........  J- Wood................... x,ooo 320 { 45’47*5tf% 4S* ’ } 2.461 9:
“ ...............  117th and 118th s ts ........ J . Wood................... ! 1,000 321 5. 5%, 6 1,27515
“   “ ........ Heirs J . P a rk er.. . .  | 1,000 321 24 20810
“   “ ........  J . Wood...................  x.ooo 32T 27,28 1,18285
“ .................  “  ........  Mary A Halstead.. x,000 32X 43 493 ^5
“ ................. I 119th and noth  s ts ........  C. Hough.................  1,000 323 15 342 55
“ .................  120th and xaxst sts........ J.Jessoine...... x,coo 324 ax igS 73
“ .................  “ ........ Webster & Hollcran 1,000 324 43 568 55
“ .................  “  ........ J  Wood...................  1,coo j 324 46A to C, 46 to 48 2,593 60
“ .................  i22d and 123d sts.......... Corporation...  1,000 326 5 43 85
“ .................  “ ........ J . Reed.................... | 1,000 326 14% 2346

.................  124th and 125th sts ........ J . W ood........  1,000 I 328 50 1,16965
“ .................  125th and 126th s ts ........ Public School..........I 1,000 329 14,15 13030
“ .................  129th and 130th sts........ A. S m ith .......  1,000 333 47 15 9

3d and 4th avcs................. 86th and 87th s ts ...........  Est. A. M uller. 1,000 377 59A 5498
“ .................  | ‘ .............. “ ........  X.OOO 377 59B, 60B 54 41
„  .................  * .............  “ ........  X.ooo 377 60A 5441

.................  .............. “ ........ x.ooo 377 6xA 3002
“    87th and 88th sts....... F. A. D e ek s..... | 1,000 378 17 54 25

...............  88th and 89th sts ............ Mary A. Townsend.. 1,000 379 69 4x2 55
“  .................  90th and 91st s t s ........... I J . P u rd y .................. 1, 00 381 4% 5425
“ .................  “ ...........  S.J. Harris............... x.ooo 381 5 126 cx
“  .................  9adand93d s t s ............. I J .F .C um m ings.....I 1,000 I 383 58A, 58 X40 30
“ .................  93d and 94th sts.............  j .W a r d ................. x.ooo 384 40A 75 35
“  .................  94th and 95th sts........... I C. F o x ...................... x.ooo 385 20A, 23A 3649
“ ...............  c6th and 97th s ts ...........  C. C ra ry ...................j 1,000 387 2? I 8787
“  ................. 97th and 18th sts............  J . A. Cummings___j 1,000 j 388 8 | 6875
“ ................. xoxs and toad sts.........  Allerton, Dutcher

& Moore...........  1,000 392 19, 54 , 51 25
......... 103d and 104thsts.......... Mary C. B ailey....! 1,000 I 394 40%. 14586

‘ .................  xixth and 112th sts........ I Teresa Stonehill. . .  1,000 I 40a 6oj<j 53.! 20
“ .................  113th and 114th sts........ S. J. le v y .......  1,000 404 2 14025
||  .................  114th and 115th sts........ M. W. B re tt ............  18 405 39 j 81286
* ...............  115th and 116th s ts . . . . .  T .Tom linson......... 1,000 406 30 I 121 52

................. “ ........ G. B. W hite.............  x,ooo 406 31% 33 74
“  .................  “  ........ T .E . Tom linson.... 1,000 406 31A to E  j 1, rax 00
| .................  116th and 117th sts........ I D. S. Jackson..........  x coo 407 51 i 303 to

| |  .................  “ ........ C. Leonard.............  1,000 407 68% j 22 74
| |  .................  117th and 118th sts........ B. Richardson......... 1,000 408 5 1 16 to
| |  ...............  118th and 119th s t s . . . .  J . Wood................... x.ooo 409 30,31 67983
||  .................  . V •••• E f- R id ley .............  1.000 409 43 1 1316a

.................  120th and xaiststs......... ; Thomas Hanson . . .  I 1,000 411 22 1 342 55
| |  .................  121st and X22d s ts .......... C. Seam an.............  x.ooo 412 43 ! 306 85

..... ........... i2ad and 123d sts .......... M. B. Kenyon......... 1,000 413 53 | 8499

......... “ .......... Hoffman & Pierson. 1,000 4x3 65,66 j 208 to
||  .................  123d and 124th s ts .........  F. Jones...................  x.ooo 4x4 40%! 22280

................. 124th and 1:5th sts........ Engine House...........11,000 415 62 j 4385

.................  41 ........ G. E dney ...............1 9 4x5 71 j 342 33
“ ................. 126th and 127th sts........ Eliza M ille r. 1,000 4x7 29 j 203 33
“ .................  127th and 128th sts........ Rev. J . B. Bowden, x.ooo 4x8 x6 I 13020

4th and 5th aves...............  87th and 88th sts...........  M. Clair . .............. 1,000 472 43 j 15675
‘| ...............  80th and 89th sts...........  Est. J. C lapp .......... x.ooo 473 56 to 58 j 97770
I* ...............  j 89th and 90th sts...........  Jewish Cemetery . .  j x,000 474 15 j 11565
“ ................. 1 9-th and 91st s ts ............  Mary F. Thames . .  | 1,000 475 j 38 | 42305
||  .................  “ ...........  Alex, lh a in  . ........ 1,000 475 44 to 46 95361

................. I “ ............  Strong & Oakley . .  1,000 475 62 | 362 20
* .................  95th and 96th s ts ...........  J  J . Bradley..........! 1,000 480 27%, 28 j 16698

“ .................  97th and 98th s ts ...........  C B. Kalbfleisch . .  1,000 482 14 j 121 29
|| .................  09th and tooth sts .......... S. B. Me Gown. 1,000 484 46 | ia5 01
"  .................  xooth and 101st s ts . . . .  B. Richardson.......... x,coo 485 31,32 | 1(6 98
II .................  . . ........ U nknow n...............  x.ooo 485 40 ■ 71 95
, .................  103d and 104th sts.......... “ ...............  x,coo 4S8 24 toe ec
| |    “ .......... T. R .B. De G root.. 1,000 488 33 I X05 65
| |  ................. | “ .........  John C. Hogan . . . .  x.oco 488 51 105 53

...............  104th and 105th s ts ........ C. Mooney.............  x,coo 489 23 90 12
| |  .................  105th and to6th sts.........  James Milton. 1,000 490 27 1055-
| |  .................  108th and 109th sts......... Thomas W a tts . . . .  1,000 493 17,21 177 36
||  ................. j “ . . . .  Ame ia T. Logan. .  x.ooo 493 94 95 a~
||  ................. i “ ........ David Sherry.......... 1.000 493 25,26 18754

................. ! . "  . ........ 5 ;  ^ e r r y ...............  1,000 493 47,48 248 i;

................. 109th and xxoth s ts ......... W. L. B rew ster.. . .  1,000 494 36 | 12601
|| .................  111th and 112th sts........  E. Jones........ r.ooo 496 12 148 75
| |  .................I “ ........ Isaac Young...........  1,000 496 51A.52A.53A > 96 i |
„    “ ........ M. Ackerman........ i.oco 496 59,60 ! 3x000
(( .................  xxxth and 113th sts........ Emily W. R andail. 1,000 497 9% 6t 8c
.1 .................  | |  ........  .......... 1,000 497 :6 | ic5 4c
,, ..................... j ........ W. Oppenheimer. .  1,000 497 71 99 55
(| .................  114th and 115thsts........ I John T ow nsend....I 1,coo I 499 13 12626
„  .................  “ ........ M. Halloran...........  x,coo 499 37 to 44 87495
u   “ ........ Phillips & Cohen... I x.oco I 499 62 39 8
| |  • • • ........... I 115th and 116th sts......... S. Phillips...............  i,coo 500 *3 95 27
|| ................. | 118th and 119th sts......... John T ow nsend.... 1,000 503 xx to 14 29014
| |     “ ........ Mr.-. Emma Solomon 1,000 503 24 22.0®
II .................  “  ........ L M P t ts ...........  x.ooo 503 25.2$ x$$ox

.................] ‘ ........ Chas Solomon and
„ J. K a lin .............  x.ooo 503 27,28 12601
(< ...............  119‘h and 120th sts........ A. J. B leecker........ x,coo 504 40 9532
| |  .................  126th and 127th s ts .. . . .  Jas. Bassick............. x.ooo 511 37 2Q
| |  ................. | “ ........ “ ...........  1,000 511 38 | 42640
H .................i 128th and 129th s ts ......... Jos. Beach...............  1,000 j 513 to j 15322
||  .................  “  ........I Wm. Dunning........ x.coo | 513 22,66 i 28 53
( ................. , 130th and 131st sts .........: Geo. Hoffman.........  1,000 515 Part of 6 and 5C x4 oc.

“ .................  i32d and 133d sts........... I Leander B uck ......... x.ooo I 517 ai34i ®ot
“  .................  133d and 134th sts.......... J. C. Bell.................  x.ooo I 518 x. 57 343 ( {
| |  .................  “ .......... Wm. Clark............. i 1.000 518 1104 57887
H  .................  “  . . . . . . i  Joseph Srachan . . . I  1,000 j 518 15% 115 83
** .................  “  ..........' George L. Loutrel . I 200 518 16 5430
“  ................. ! “ ..........j John M. Hayward . x.ooo 518 I 43 to 48 5570a
“  ................. I “  ........i Mrs. D a ily ..............  1,000 518 53 95x2
“ ................ 134th and 135th sts........ John Maxwell.........  x,oco 519 5 28 60
“ ................. I “  .......... My S. Baldwin........j 1,000 519 22 to 20 j 21326
“ .................  “  ..........! Ryerson & Young-1 3 4

i . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  i,°°o 519 39 and 20 16698
.................  “ ........I W. F. Rowland . . . . | x.ooo 5x9 61 to 64 20805

5th and 6th aves............... | 112th and 1x3th sts......... James K eeley ........ 1,000 597 8 4i  61
**   “ ........  Richard Irving........ 1,000 597 66 1 ia6 ox
“  ................. | 1 x8th and 119th sts.........  John Hogan............ x.ooo 603 29, 29%, 30, 31 37238
“  ................. I “ ........ Sneeker&Franciola 1,000 603 32 13629
“ .................  “ ........ John Bishop.............  1,000 603 69 to 72 1 60816
“ ................. I 123d and 124th sts..........  H. N. Sherwood.. . .  1,000 608 22% 22825
“ ................. I 124th and 125th sts......... I J. H .D ay & C o ... 1,000 609 33 17995
“ ................. j 126th and 127th sts......... | Mrs. Fink................  1,000 6xx 49 44g qq
“ .................I 130th and 131st sts...........  J . Lester...................  1,000 615 49, 50 199 02
“  .................  131st and 132d sts.........  T.B. W ichtm an.... x.ooo 6x6 31 12601
“   “  ............ C. H. H all...............  x,ooo 616 68 75530
“  ................. I 133d and 134th sts...........I A. L ester................. 1,000 6x8 37 to 40 1,20505
“ ............ 134thand 135th sts........ J . Vanderbilt............ 1,000 619 3 1410
“    “ ........  H . McFarland, J r . . 1,000 619 17 ta6 ox
“   “  ........  A. Lester.................  1,000 619 31 to  33,69,70 1,105 ag
“  ..................I “  ........  JohnS . Price...........  1.000 619 34 to 39 87121
“ ................. I “  ........ Ann O’Brien............ 1,000 6x9 55 12601
“     “  ........  Wm. I. H oolc.........  x.ooo 619 56,01 2490a

d
\STat StBrEbT̂ oNr o Between what T o Whom j i  l  J  W ard Map Nos. Amount.

Avenues Streets or Avenues. Assessed. 1 1 c
I  ̂  _ S ___________________________

5th and 6th aves............... 140th and 141st sts........ A. E. T ilton ........... I 1,000 625 {^°33°to 36^ } ®a94 47
“ ................. 141st and x4ad s ts .........  Oliver R. King.......  1,000 626 1 to 8 67627
“ .................  “ ...........  C. & J. K ing ...........  x,oco 626 64 4070

6th and 7th aves.................  112th and 113th s ts ....................... A. Ran si’ as. 1,000 699 35 *39 7°
“   117th and n o th  s t s . . . . .  John Bishop...... x,coo 704 29 187 09.
“    119th and 120th sts .....  C. Austin.......  1,000 706 4° 12001
•• .................  “  . . . .  E .& H .L .P halon .. x.coo 706 S3>S to 56% 1397
“ ................. xaxst and X22d s ts .......... R. E. Stilwell.......... 1,000 708 10% 04 48
• .................  “ .......... B.C. Wendell.........  x.ooo 708 t0 8 2 i t o 4 n  15 45

“ .................  i22d and 123d s ts .........  Pliney Freeman. . . .  x,ooo 709 {30 to 39*57 I 3*9®9 3°
“  .................  “ .........  Enos Hopkins.........  1,000 709 *7 **6 ox
“ ......... “ .......... Estate W. C. Ranor t,ooo 709 49* 5° *49 02
"  .................  123d and 124th sts.......... B. Richardson........ 1,000 7x0 22 60
** .................  “  .........  Mrs. M. Palm er... 1,000 7x0 5* 18 95
“ .................  126th and 127th sts.........  Brand & Beck........ x.ooo 713 33M 10 °?
*• .................  *• .......... P. C. Kingsland.. . .  x.oco 713 43* 44 *05 28
“ ........... .....  133d and 134th s ts .........  W. M. Wilson........ 1,000 720 57/2 A 17 27
“ .................  “  .......... J . M cK ernan.......... x.ooo 720 60 273 97
“  .................  •* .......... W. Jenkins................. x.coo 720 6x, 62 380 44

7thand3thaves...............  xxxth and 1x2th s ts . . . .  C. Bradley...............  1,000 8x2 201023 469 02
“ .................  115th and 116th s ts .. .  Robt. C hapm an.... x,ooo 8x6 9, 5° 22861
“ .................  xaad and 123dsts.. . . . .  John O. B arn e tt.... x,ooo 823 38 to 40 36220
“ .................  125th and 126th s t s . . . .  W. Biglow............... x,oco 826 45*4® x7* 80
“ .................  126th and 127th sts........ Charles Davis.........  x.coo 827 24 83 45
“ .................  133d and 134th s ts .........  Frederick Beck........ 1,000 834 3®Ja 8 35
“ ............. . 134th and 135th s t s . . . .  L. M. Freem an.... x.ooo 835 34 6320
“ .................  140th and 141st sts........ R. E. Selmes...........  x.ooo 841 33 to 40 897 92
“ .................  “ ........  David Babcock.... 1,000 841 41 73 76'
“ .................  141st and x42d sts.......... Maria Donahue.. . .  1,000 842 4 18734
“ .................  “ .........  Mrs. C. H. Hanover x.coo 84a 251028 29019
•* .................  ** .......... A. Brown.................  1,000 842 29X033 751 55
*■ ................. “ .......... A. G. W hite............ 1,000 842 34 to 40 706 or
“ .................  “ .......... Maria D onahue.. . .  x.coo 842 63,64 372 28
“  .................  i 42d and 143d sts...........  Nat. Jarvis...............  1,000 843 5® 54 so
“  .................  “  ...........  F. C. Higgins. . . . . .  1,000 843 ®3 156 75
“ .................  144th and 145th s ts ........ Geo. Bissell.............  x,coo 845 3*4 103 85
“  .................  “ ........ John Enner.............  1,000 845 63 53 35
“ .................  “  ........ Geo. Bissell.............  1,000 845 64 53 35
“ .................  146th and 147th sts........ Emily H. Tulman.. x,oco 847 10 to 22,43 to 55 | 42130
“ ................. “ ........ Allred R ow e.......... t,ooo 847 28 to 36 852 48
“ ................. 147th and 148th sts ........ J . Masterson............ 1,000 848 x to 6 I 566 90
“ .................  “ ........  W. M. Gills.............  x.ooo 848 xx. xa 75 10
“ ................. “ . . . . .  John W .B urnton... 1,000 848 18 to 23 309 85
“ .................  '• . . . . .  J . O.Brown..............  1,000 848 251027 15095
“ .................  “ ........  J . W. Bell.................  x.ooo 848 38 to 40 15675
“ .................  “ ........ Wm. Pell.................  1,000 848 47. 53 xx8 65
“ .................  “ ........ R. G. F arm er.........  x.ooo 848 59 to 61,63,64,67 464 20 *
“ ................. “ ........ J . Irvirg................... 1,000 848 62 X05 55
“ .................  150th and 151st sts.......... Mary G. Pinckney. 1,000 851 61 20810

8 th and 9th aves............... 93d and 94th s t s . . . . . . . .  I E. S. Van W inkle... 1,000 905 I ^  2̂9 10 75

“ .................  “  ............. I J . C. Hamilton......... 1,000 905 ] 24% to 27%, |  2,93375
( 3a to 36,31A J

“  .................  “  .............  J . F. Ruggles...........  x,ooo 905 . 49 ,. 93 82
“ ................. I 95th and 96th s ts . . . . . . .  j C. A. U nderhill. . . .  1,000 907 4% 78 46
“ .................  “ ........... I J. C. Hamilton......... x.ooo 907 20,26,37,39,48% 621 49
“ ................. I 97th and 98th s ts . ..........  G. F. T  llman.......... 1,000 909 1 12601
“ ............... .I “ ...........  W .H . M ilan.. . . . . .  1,000 | 909 30 to 32 2,00400
“ .................  “  ............ A. H. Barney.......... x,coo 909 57 31 92
“1 .................  "  ............! J . F itzpatrick........... x,oco 909 62,63 191 33
“ .................  98th and 99th sts........... I J . D. Smith................ 1,000 910 4 j 92 52
“ .................  “ ............ J . N. Haywood........ i,oco 9x0 ® 31 92-
“ ................  “  . . . . . . .  T .C .P ine ................. x,ooo 910 27 138 11
“ .................  99th and xooth sts.........  F. H. Clinck............ 1,000 9x1 54 113 95
“ .................  107th and ic8th sts.........  G. Y. Brown............ x,coo 919 251028 30000
“ .................  “ .......... W. B. Butler............ 1,000 919 41 to 47 39385.
“ .................  112th and 113th s ts ........ R. Chapman............ 1,000 924 24, 25 161 27
“ .................  “ ........ R. Chapman...........  1,000 924 35,4°. 41 33295
“ .................  116th and 117th s ts ........ L. F. Harrisson . . . .  1,000 928 53 to 56 121 20
V, ...................  131st and i3ad .-ts . . . .  E. Lynne......  1,000 943 25,26 281 47-
“ ................. 132d and 133d sts...........  M. J . Squire...........  x,coo 944 36,27,36% 33397
“ .................  “ .................  T . W atts.................  1,000 944 3®»>37 101 55.
“  .................  133d and 134th sts ......... C. Barr....................  x.coo 945 3 43 87
“ .................  “  .......... J. A. Polat............... x,ooo 945 4* 300 25;
“  .................  137th and 138th s ts ........ Pentz & Baker........  1,000 949 1, 64, 65A 68049,
“  .................  1381 h and 139th sts........ G. B. Pentz.............  i,oco 950 57 to 65, x to 9 1,430 99
“  .................  139th and 140th sts........  E .J . Chattick.......... x.coo 951 x 103 67-
“ .................  “  . . . . .  B. J . Fairchild........ 1,000 951 3 ,4  xxz 09
“  ........ . “  ........  Mary G. Pinckney.. 1,000 951 58 187 54
“  ................. “  ........  S. A. Stevens...  1,000 951 59 87 94
“ .................  “  ........ Pentz & Baker........ x.coo 951 .61 to 64 134 45
“ .................  140th and 141st sts......... E J . Chattick.......... 1,000 95a 2 90 99
“  .................  “  .........  Pentz & Baker........  x.ooo 95a 5> 7’} 38437
“ .................  “ .......... W. A. Caul dwell.. .  x,ooo 952 9 73 07
“  .................  “ .........  G. A. Stanton...  1,000 952 38 69 05
“ ................. 141st and 143d sts.......... Pentz & Baker........ x.coo 953 j 7 5 7^ ,^ ’to5̂ )  57s 96
| |  .................  | |  .......... H -N . Smith--------- 1,000 953 ’ 15 64 53

.................  ; ........ JohnR ayder...........  1,000 953 52% 45 79.
“ ...............  “  .......... J . D. G. B urton .... 1.000 953 56 / 22 69-.
“  .................  143d and 143d s ts .........  Wesley Smith........ 1,000 954 x, x% 279 n
“ .................  “ ..........  G. B. Pentz.......  1,000 954 5 42 43:
“  .................  “ ..........[ J . L. Garrisson........  1,000 954 6 7658
“ .................  "  .......... J . L. Gunion...........  1,000 954 ix, 12,14.53 50343
“ .................  “ .......... J . Rudolphy...... 1,000 954 33 29 60
“ .................  “  .......... John Sullivan....  x.coo 954 37 82 xx
|  .................  “ .......... Estate W .G. Ward, x.ooo 954 15^ J ° ;̂ B6 g®’} 23952
*' .................  143d and 144th s ts .......... G. A. Peck.............  1,000 955 54 2869
“ .................  “ .......... M. Marlin.......... x,ooo 955 17,18 98 87
| |  ................ | |  .......... C A. Clapp. x,ooo 955 25,26 105 55

.................  .......... J .H . Walsh.......... . x,ocol 955 3* 13029
“ .................  “ .......... D . Devlin...... 1,0001 955 44*4® 47 47
“ ................. ! 144th and 145th s t s . . . .  Estate W. G. W ard. 1,000 j 956 56 to 64, 1 to o  1,528 03
“  ................. I “  . . . .  Geo. H. P e c k .......... x.ooo 956 12, 47B 85 71
“ .................  145thand 146th s t s . . . .  G e o .H .P e ck ..........  x.ooo .>57 4® 54 43
“ ................. I 147th and 148th s t s . . . .  A. M. B in in g e r.... x,oco 959 >7 33 74
“ ................. | “ . . . .  I Geo. Taylor.............  1,000 959 19, 20, 20%I 179 72
“ .................  x48th and 149th s t s . . . .  W.S. V anderbilt... x.ooo 960 x, i%» 2 to 4 537 28
“ .................  '* . . . .  M .B.Smith..............  1,000 960 5 147 52

...............  I “ . . . .  I J . A. Oiwell.............. 1,000 960 - it , 14 to 20 I57 29
“  .................  “  . . . .  J .B . Gridley........... 1,000 960 44 to 47 xog 25
“ .................  150th and 151st s ts .. . .  P o tter Bros............. I 1,000 96a 12%, 10 to 16 2x4 16
“ ............... . “  . . . .  Samuel C ongdon... 1,000 96a 39,36 321 25
** .................  "  . . . .  G. W. Ogden . . . . . .  x,ooo 962 * 53 31090
“ .................  151st and i52d sts.......... U nknow n...............  1,000 963 63 g:n go
“ .................  153d and 154th sts .......... Est. R. F. Carm an.. 1,000 965 37to 39,44to46of36 68 44

)th end lothavcs............. I 87th and 88th sts............  E. Cauldwell...........  1,000 1014 18 to 21,23,25 to 33 43064
.............  ...........  Geo. Ross................  *,000 1014 35%. 36% 4391
.............  88th and 89th s ts ........... I E. Flint...................... x.ooo 1015 55, 56 153 02
.............  91st and 92d sts.............  T. Hitchcock...........  x.ooo 1018 x8 1255
.............  92c! and 93d s ts .............  Unknown ...............  1,000 1019 29 to 31 344 70
............. I 93 d ami 94'h sts............  Phillips & C ohen... 1,000 1020 64 I 6635
.............  94th and 95th sts............ J. B. Brady............... x.ooo 102x 23 to 26 300 59
.............  97th and 98 h sts............ J . Olmstead.............  1,000 1024 49, 50 ,  15392
............. I 98th and 99th sts............  W .J. Coates...........  1,000 1025 26 13701
.............  “ ...........  Unknow n...............  1,000 1025 39% 12 23
.............  101st and io2d s ts .......... John Cronk.............  i,coo 1028 17 7956

“ .............  load and 103d s ts ..........| R. W right................  1,000 1029 64 6746
.............  104th and 105th s ts ........ Runes R e illy .......... x,coo 1031 45% 58 67
.............  “  ........  Thomas*Wall.......... 1,000 1031 54* 55 7690
.............  106th and 107th sts........ W. H. Sutton..........  1,000 1033 56 4I §5

“ .............. 107th and 108th sts........ Daniel T racy.......... x,oco 1034 x% 2346
.............  114th and 115th sts........ J . T. Tiffany............ x.ooo 1041 57 to 60 24887

“ .............  1x5th and xi6th sts........ J .  J . Astor...............1,000 1042 53,56 166 98
.............  123a and 124th s t s ........ , Mary G. Pinckney. 1,000 1050 32% 10 98

“ .............  124th and 125th sts........ Chas. W  Kitchell.. t ,000 1051 64 12601
“ .............  125th and 126th sts........ G. M. Wilkins. . . .  x.ooo 1052 55 12601

............. ■ , ,  “  , ........  M ary G. P inckney. 1,000 1052 65 6450

.............  126th and 127th sts........ G. W. Smith............ 1,000 1053 17% 91 68

.............. | |  ........  M. A. Stevenson... 1,000 1053 xo to 15,49t0 53 913 65
.............  t ........ J . D earing .............. x.ooo 1053 61 33730
.............  “  • • •. J .  D uffy................. I 1,000 1053 62 to 64 271 99
.............  “  ........ M ary G. Pinckney.; x,ooo 1053 45 to 48 10030
.............  127th and 128th sts........  James Dearing........j 1,000 1054 4, 5, 64 268 30
•........... I “ ........  J . Sillcock............... j 1,000 1054 510x0,19% 228 61

“ .............  138th and 139th sts........| Pentz & Baker......... 1,000 1065 {12^ ° 2g4̂ ’s2 ’ I <47 71
.............  “ ........  G. B. Pentz.............. 1,000 1065 30 to 36,36% 25050
.............  “ ........ N. L. M cCready. . .  1,000 1065 48 166 98
. . . . . . . .  “  ........ B. H .H u tto n ..........1.1,000 1065 26% - 29-47
. . . . . . . .  “ . . . .  G. W. Saul te r.......... 1,000 1065 55 I  2269
.............  “  ........ P. F o x ..................... x.ooo 1065 63,64 166 98.
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•9th and 10th aves.............  139th and 140th sts........  S. D. Edwards........ 1,000 10C6 i t  to 14,17 #345 19
“ .............  “ ........ Est. M. G. W ard ,. ,  1,000 1066 37,38 90 99
“  .............  “  ........ Pentz & B arker.. . .  1,00 j 1066 40 to 43 , 75 33
“ .............  “ ........ Wm.Fitzsimmons.. 1,000 1066 00 43 #7
“  .............  140th and 141st sts........ Pentz & B ark e r.... 1,000 1067 28 B, 31 to 36 147 30
“  ' .............  141st and 143d sts.......... “  . . . .  1,000 1068 ^ »8 to 36 ,36^  20040

10th and St. Nicholas aves 143d and 143d sts...........  “ . . . .  i,oao 1069 < 28^,29^,30)^, > 188 35
(3 1 ^ . 32% )

9th and 10th aves...........  147 th  and 148th s t s . . . .  Arthur & L aflin .... 1,000 1074 39 15675
“ ............ “ ........ H. M. Bradhurst. . .  1,000 1074 62 15 90
“ ............ 151st and issd  sts.......... J . M onteith.............  1,0:0 1074 32 3° 80

8th ave..............................  86th st. & Harlem river 8th Ave. R. R. C o .. 1,000 1081 t o  4,38030
aoth and n th  aves...........  86th and 87th sts ............ E. & M. Poillon . . . .  1,000 1128 54*55 384 44

“ .......... 87th and 88th s ts ...........  J . Howland.............  1,000 1129 z to 4 402 05
“ .......... 91st and 93d sts.............  Unknown................. 1,000 1133 3. 24 „  796 3°
“  .......... “ .............  S. A. L iverm ore.... 1,000 1133 25ja> 39 ® 28336
“  .......... 93d and 93d sts.............  T. R o tsch ld ...........  1,000 1134 zi to 13 88793
“  .......... “ .............  Max W eil...............  1,000 1134 55 200 14

.......... 95th and 96th sts........, .. Phillips & Cohen... 1,000 1137 28, 39 A 18046

.......... 97th and 98th s ts ........' . .  D, Scnoolmaker.. . .  1,000 1139 24 14580

.......... “ ...........  T. Maloney.............  1,000 1139 4° 12601
"  .......... 100th and 101st sts.......... M.S. Isaacs.............  1,000 1142 3°. 3* 65261
** .......... 103d and 104th sts.........  L.J. Phillips............ 1,000 1145 18,19 4*3 35

.......... 105thand 1 0 6 th s ts .. . . . C .Pa lm er...............  1,000 1147 60 2346

.......... 109th and no th  s ts ........ C .E  Lowe............... 1,000 1151 j 1 *6210^4^°’} 1 >966 08
“  .......... "  ........ E. Tracey................. 1,000 1151 «  25 51
“  .......... “ ........  F. C atteree.............. 3 1151 19*20 197 22
“  .......... ........ Jas. Townsend........  1,000 1151 22 115 78
“  .......... “ ........ S. A. Dixon.............  1,000 115* {23’ 56 to 58 44’} 53082
"  .......... no th  and 111th s ts ........ “  .............  1,000 1152 5 to 9,14 573 33
“  .......... “ ........ L. Exlevan...............  1,000 1152 1° »34 45
“  .......... m t h  and zi2th sts........  Thos. Kearney.......  i,oco 1153 3 70 84
“  .......... “ ........ S. A. Dixon.............  1,000 1153 4* 63/64 6200
■*-* .......... “ ........  Unknown................  1,000 1153 29 Ja 9 58
“  .......... “  ........  Leake & W atts Asy-

lum ....................  1,000 1153 29 B 6 80
“  .........  “  ........ Leake & Watts Asy

lum ....................  1,000 1153 6 ijs  s i 60
“  .......... n s th  and 113th sts........ Unknown...............  1,000 1154 36 41333

.......... “ ........ T. Patten................. 1,000 1154 42J6 15 00
“  . . . . . .  i3ist and i22d s ts .. . . . .  Peter Morris...........  1,000 1163 18,19,26 18754
“    “ .......... B. Smyth.................  1,000 1163 37,40 330 n
11 .......... “  .......... Henry Goldsmith.. 1,000 1164 37 to 40 34902

■" “  .......... 123d and 124th sts.........  Emily A. Smith.. . .  1,000 1165 63, 64 14 45
“  .......... 134th and 125th sts........ Henry W agstaff... 1,000 1166 5 to 8, 57 to 60 63900
“  .......... 135th and 136th sts........ W. H. P au l.............  1,000 1167 6of£ 57 90
“  .......... “ . . . . .  C .C unis............... . 1,000 1167 61,63 90 30
“    “  ........... P. L a n g ................... 1,000 1167 63,64 131 65
“  .......... 126th and 127th sts........ W. H .P a u l.............  1,000 1168 2 65 30
“  ..........- ' “ ........  Mary G. Pinckney. 1,000 1168 36 ,38/4 93 24
“  .......... “ ........ EstateT . Brass . . . .  1,000 n68j£ 6J£ 25950
“  .......... 127th and 128th s ts ........ Wm. Feehan...........  1,000 1169 2,3 208 10
“   “ ........ Mrs. Farron............. 1,000 1169 7 94 12
“  .......... 128th and 129th sts........ James D o y le .......... 1,000 1170 52 A 5614
“  ........ 129thand 130thsts.......  Ann N ew b erry .... 1,000 1171 18, 18J6 381 31
“    “ ........ S. Larkin.................  1,000 1171 22 47 67
“  .......... “ ........  M. Larkin...............  1,000 1171 a6J£ B 43 97
“  .......... “  ........ A. Lyon................... 1,000 1171 47 B 8 24

.......... “ ........ J . Hancock.............  1,000 1171 39.40 169 35
“  .......... 130thand 13 1 sts ts ..... .  N. Law rence.......... 1,000 1172 2 to 4, 6, 7 68080
“    “ .......... J . P. Ludman.......... i,cop 1172 18 A 45 83
“   "  .......... M. P. Maloney........ 1,000 1172 34,35 194 18
“  ..........  “ .......... Thomas C arroll.. . .  1,000 1172 51 to 53 32347
“ .......... 138thand 139th sts........ J o h n H .P e n tz ... . . .  1,000 1180 10 57 go
“  .......... 140th and 141st sts........ Pentz & B ark e r.... 1,000 118a 37,28,31,32 ■ 17393
“  ..........  •’ . . ..\. Est. S. B arker........  1,000 1182 33 53 54
“   “ ........ Est.W. G. W a rd . . .  1,000 1:82 36 331
“    “  ........  S. Barker.................  1,000 1183 37,38 35 9°
“ .......... 143d and 143d s t s .........  U nknow n...............  1,000 1184 45 to 48 24887
*' .......... 143d and 144th sts.......... Sherwood & Ro-

meyer............... 1,000 1185 1 to 7,29,56 to 62 1,96.9 lg
“  .......... 144thand 145thsts........  J. M. Bradhurst. . . .  1,000 1186 53 9552
“  .......... 145th and 146th sts........ T. C. P. B ad h u rst.. 1,000 1187 44 to 54 47246
“ ..........I 151st and i.<;2dsts..... .  C rporation............  1,000 1193 33 5295
“ .......... 153d and 153d sts...........  J . D eering..............  1,000 1194 13 to 15, 50 to 52 33800
“ ..........  “ ............I John V. Grid le y . . . .  1,000 1194 16 125 29
“ .......... “ ............. . B. F .R a y n o r.......... i,coo 1194 39 to 41, 24 to 26 495 52

11th and 12th aves.........  85th and 87th sts...........  S  Eideltz ...............  1,000 1243 5 to 12,53 to 60 1,239 33
“   “ ............ E. A. Southern........ i,oco 1243 33 t0 36 31880
“   “ ............ Helen Shell.............  1,000 1243 37 to 40 433 30
“ ......... I 87th and 88tb sts............  P. B. Sweeney.........  1,000 1244 5 to 15 1,733 67
“   “  ............ Helen Schell...........  1,000 1244 24 to 28 331 20
“ ......... I “  ...........  Allan H a y .............  1,000 1244 I 57B, 60B 144 93

West of is th  ave.............  “ ............ U nknown...............  1,000 1244% 74 43 92
11th and 1 sth aves...........  88th and 89th s ts ...........  S. Kochstann.......... i,coo 1245 5B, 6B, 7B 16430

“ ............ “ '  ...........  J . P a in ..................... 1,000 1345 12 to 21 1,351 3x
West of 12th ave.............  “ ............ R. Sayton...............  1,000 1245^ 65 *1948

“ .............  89th and 90th sts...........  W. H. P a in .............  i,oco 1240^ 74 4392
“ . .......... 90th and 91st s t s ...........  “ .............  1,000 1247)^ 67 4392

n th  and 12th aves.......... 91st and 93d sts.............  Unknown,...............  1,000 1348 31 393 61
West of 12th ave.............  93d and 93d sts...............  Wm Weyman........ i.oco 1249^ 68 >1948

“ .............  93d and 94th sts.............  Est. V. M ott...........  1,000 1253J6 65 37
n th  and 12th aves...........  94th and 95th sts............ “  ...........  1,000 1251 21 to 23 331 80
W est of tathave.............  “ ........... I "  ............ 1,000 1 2 5 1 6 5  >2971
n th  and is th a v es .........  95th and 96th sts...........  Mary V. H. Webb.. 1,000 125a 3° 70 76

“ .......... 96th and 97th sts............ R. H. Cudlipp........  1,000 1253 17,18, 46 638 08
“ . . . . . .  "  ...........  W. Lynch................. 1,000 1253 19 161 27

West of 13th ave.............  97th and 98th sts...........  Unknown...............  1,000 1254K 65 161 27
“ .............  98th and 99th sts...........  W. P. Fumiss.......... 1,000 12557a 65 129 71

n th  and 13th av es ......... 106th ana 107th sts........ C. Palmer................  1,000 1263 I 18, 25 425 ^
“  .......... 107th and 108th sts........ C. E. Curtis.............  1,000 1364 18,36 4,30005

West of 13th a v e ........... “ ........ S. A. D ix o n ........... 1,000 1 2 6 4 6 6  g ,g
n th  and lath aves......... n o th  and 1 n th  s ts ........ J . Conklin................. 1,000 1267 19, 21 to 24 81069

“   “ .......... J . A. Dixon............... 1,000 1267 25 to 28 26030
“   “ ........ J . Conklin...............  1,000 1367 43 to 47 600 02

West of 12th ave.............  “ ........ W. H. T. M ali.......... 1,000 1267^ 65 1328
n th  and 12th aves.........  11 ith  and 112th sts........ E. H. Munson.......... 1,000 1268 3 a 105
W est of isth  ave.............L “ ........  W .H .T .M ali.......... 1,000 1268# 65 2326
n th  and 13th aves......... | 113th and 114th sts........  S. Jacobs................... 1,000 1270 43 8499

"   “  ........ E. Jo n es ................... 1,000 1270 44 to 40 34902
“ ..........| 114th and 115th s ts ......... H. Munson............... 1,000 1271 25 8505

’ “ ......... “ ........ W. A. Husted.......... 1,000 1271 26, 37 to 40 45519
“ .......... | 115th and 116th sts......... F. E. Kerbely.......... 1,000 1272 13,14 34221
“ .......... 120th and 121st s ts ........ T. E. Stewart........... 1,000 1277 28, 36^  18031
“  ..........  i22d and 133d sts...........  Ray & Dunn...........  1,000 1279 3° 22876
“ .......... 125thand 126thsts.......  E st.G .D .P o st........  i,coo 1282 20 35
“ .......... 130th and 131st sts........ Mrs. Parker.............  1,000 1287 39 71 53
“ ........ j 131st and 133d sts.........  Nancy P ark e r........ 1,000 1288 3, 4, 63, 64 34972
“ .......... “  .........  J . W allace...............  1,000 1288 ■ 38, 57,63 to 65 230

West o f 12th av e ............  "  .......... P eter Lynch............ 1,000 1288^ 65 2650
n th  and 12th aves.........  134th and 235th sts........ J . W. Bell.................  1,000 1291 32 20820

“ .......... 136th and 137th sts.......  Unknown................. 1,000 1293 36 in 05
.......... 137th and 138th sts.......  L .J. Phillips...........  1,000 1294 8 to 11 20810

“  .......... 139th and 240th sts.......  Manhattan Life Ins.
C o ........................  1,000 1296 65,66 54 30

“ .......... i42d and 143d sts...........  C. Chlengiler...........  1,000 1299 23, 24 92 34
“ .........’ “  .......... D. L. Scht nck.......... 1,000 1299 56 to 59 24887

.......... 144th and 145th s ts . . . .  P. Fort e s .................  i,coo 1301 13 to 16 10808

.......... “  . . . .  T .C . P .Bradhurst.. 1,000 1301 44 to 48 190 40
“  .......... 145th and 146th sts . . .  .1 C. C. B radhurst. . . .  i,coo 1302 20 to 22 187 34
“ .......... “ . , . ,  T. C. P. Bradhurst.. 1,000 1303 40 to 46 187 09
** .......... 146th and 1 47 thsts.... Joseph Bell............... 1,000 1303 13 to 18 8022
“ .......... 147th and 148th s ts .. . .  Unknown..................  1,000 1304 13 to  22 188 78
“  . . . . . .  “ . . . .  Thomas Dunlap.. . .  1,000 1304 23 to 26 16698

.......... . “ . . . .  Mary A. Lyons.• . .  1,000 1304 42,43 84 99
Farm
No.

K .B .R oad& zo thave ... 157thand 158th s ts . . . .  J . Randall.................. 1,000 1,2 5, 6,10 26703
“ 100th and i6 is ts :s ........... M .T . Buckley........ 1,000 2 1 16300
“ “ .......... David Muller.......... i.oco 2 sJ£> 2* 3* 4 17091
“  “  .......... Henry C oulter.. . .  1,000 3 61 to 64 1,206 05

10thand 11th aves.......... 155thand 156th s t s . . . .  H .F . Johnson...........  1,000 4 12 20040
“   “  . . . .  John Giath..............  1,000 4 26,18 4390
“  .......... 157th and 158th sts—  Sarah H arris............  1,000 5 1 215x5

. . .  . .  “ . . . .  W .H arris ................. 1.000 5 12 92400
“     "  ... .1  William Reed........... 1,000 5 27 30035
“   “  . . .  William H a rris .. . .  1,000 5 28,29,36,37 1,030 30
“ .......... 158thand 159th s t s . . . .  T.Bishop ................  1,000 5 7 22220
“  . . . . . .  “ . . . .  S.B.Brooks............... 1,000 5 ,0  25 <6698
“     “  . . . .  W .Johnson............... 1,000 5 ,6  27 21899
“  . . . . . . .  “  . . .  Unknown.................  1,000 6 29 92040
“  . . . . . .  159thand 160th s t s . . . .  Ann F .Bell.............  i.coo 6 1 39660
•* . . . . . .  *' . . . .  R .R .G reacen........... 1,000 7 4° 7195

fS 2  ■
On or Between _  _  , , ,  U. g <2

” HAAvSS S SO " |  = ,  \  W ^ C Ma, N « .  Amount.

ioth and n th  aves.......... 159th and 160th sts........ John Cooper........... I t,coo 7 38, 39 $269 58
.......... 160th and 161st s t s ........ S. H arris.................  1,000 7 03)3 3 60 75
.......... 155th and 156th sts........  C. H. K em er.......... 1,000 4 27 to 29, 36 to 39 21 55
.......... 156th and 157th sts........! L. S. Stock w ell. . . .  I 1,000 4 1, 64 1,778 65
.......... 157th and 158th s ts ........ “  . . . . I  1,000 5 1 3x090
.......... 158th and 159th sts........  Church....................  1,000 5 29 89 20
.......... 159th and 1 ’ oth sts........ W. F. Buckley........  1,000 5 & 6 29 228 20

“ .......... 160th and 161st sts......... *• ........ 1,000 6 20 x 15 60
Hudson R. and 12th ave. .  157th and 158th sts........I J . R. Stockwell. . . .  I t.ooo 4 29 58190

■« 159th and 160th s t s . . . .  N. Johnson..............  1,000 5 29, 29 A 567 00
, . ** , •• “ ........ John Newhouse.. . .  1,000 5 29C *°5 65

n th  and Audubon aves.. x6xst and 165th sts........  Unknown................. 1,000 9 13 to 36 67085
F t  Washington Ridge and “  ........  L. N. H att............... x.ooo 9 37 to 6 0 ,^  to 90

Kingsbridge R oads. .  169th and 170th sts.............  L. B. R eader. 1,000 xx 2 196 05
Ft. Washington Ridge and

Kingsbridge R o ad s.. “  ........  Jas. W. Gillies........  1,000 n  2% 4*3 35
Ft. Washington Ridgeand

Kingsbridge R oads. .  “  ........  .................................. 1,000 xx 3 821 90
Public Drive & K. B. Rd. 175th and 177th sts........  J . M. Hopkins.........  1,000 13 13 s i 55
H. R. & H. R. R. R .......  175th and 176th sts........ Burgess............ 1,000 18 $4 acre 67 25
Pub. Drive and Ft. Wash

ington Ridge R o ad ... x8ad and 183d sts .. . . . . .  | Club House.............. 1,000 21 2 & acres 1,02880
K.B.& Ft.Wash.Rge.Rds x8tst and 183d sts......... C. F. Beekman........ 1,000 22 t}£  acres 5° *0

.......... Blase R y e r ............... *,°°° j  £  ^ a c l r e l}  i89 9*
“  .......... .......Haley................  1,000 29,29} .............................. xox 81

“ “ .......... Unknown.................  1,000 30 .............................. 22 70
“  “  .......... J. F isher..................  1,000 31 ..............................  xa 05
“ “ .......... T. R yer...................  1,000 35 A. acre 69 xx

K. B. Rd. & Pub. Drive. 188th and 189th s ts ....... S. Scruffier............... 1,000 36 Wd.' 4 *94 35
K. B. Rd. & Hudson R ..  190th and 1926 s t s . . . . . .  Thos. C. Fields . . . .  1,000 39 160 39721

. .  194th and t< 8th sts........  F. Jo n es ................... 1,000 40 34,35 25 51
"  . .  “  ........  H. D .Rolph............ 1,000 40 4 8 ^  1328

..  Inwood and Bolton R d.. Jas. B. Sm ith..........  1,000 43 115,1x7,241,242 271 25
“ •• “  A. R. Van N e s t . . . .  1,000 43 294,295 99 55

13th and 14th aves.. . . . . .  214th and 215th sts........ C. L. Schneider.. . .  1,000 43,47 4 acres I 507 00
K. B. road and Public Dr. I sham and Emerson sts. E. C rane............. x.ooo 44 3, 4 I 95 25

“ "  .................  x,oco 44 xx, 12 105 65
“ B .F. Crane............... i.oco 44 23,24 44 °7

“ “  J . H. Dyckman........ 1,000 44 91 | 15 87
“ S.S. H arris ............... 1,000 44 136 to 139 I 64 58
“ C. Pohlamus.......... j 1,000 44 140 to 143 64 58
“ B. F. C rane............... 1,000 44 144 to 147 64 58
“ “   x,000 44 148 to 151 64 58
“ “   X.000 44 152 to 155 64 58
“ "    1,000 44 178 to 181 | 64 58
“ “   x,ooo 44 182 to 185 4407
“ “   x.ooo 44 186 to 189 44 07
“  “•   1,000 44 I 190 to 193 44 07

K>“ » .............  >•“ » «  j ,8i>A£ , ? o r l i  5=7 3 ,
Seaman & Hawthorn sts. 209th and axoth sts........ “ ............. | 1,000 I . 44 1202^203, 207 to 1 | xg0 72

“ 210th and 2x1th sts........  “  ............. I x,oco 44 210 t0 j  i 5*5 43
“ “ ........ John J. Searing........ 1,000 44 238 to 239 43 97

Cooper & Emerson s ts .. “ ........  H .D . Ralph...........  1,000 44 240to 241 , 2932
Kingsbridge road...........  Academy st..................... L. F. B arry .............  1,000 44 402 to 407 x8i ox

. . . . . . .  “ ............. . B .F .C ra n e ...........  x,coo 44 408 to 411 1x390
“ ............ “  ..................... I . F. B arry .............  1,000 44 4x3 to 415 106 22
“ ............ “  .....................  B. F. Crane . . . .  x,ooo 44 4x8 to 421 30 33

...........  “  ..................... L. F. B arry .............  1,000 44 434 to 447 290 14
“ ............ “  ..................... John P  Cummings.I 1,0001 44 456 | 10 84
1  ............ “ ..................... H. Campbell...........  x,coo 44 481 *°} 339 98
“ ............ Nicholas p i....................  B. F. C rane.............  i.coo 44 528 to 530 16698
“ . . . . . . .  Academy s t ................... J .P .C um m ings. . . .  1,000 44 4 ^  Acres 1,067x0

K. B. road and Public Dr. 211th and 217th sts....... H arlem C lia lC o .. 1,000 50 6x 259 50
K. B. road and xoth ave.. 163d and 164th s ts ........  Wm. Seabury.......... 1,000 53 31 23300

“ . .  165th and 166th sts......... P. R oach.................  1,000 54 7 19 05
xoth ave. & Public Drive 164th and 165th s t ,.........  M. A. Lispanasse.. 1,000 54 12 14 45

........  ‘ •• x,ooo 54 16 *5 87
“ “ ........  “  . .  1,000 54 13 14 05
“  165th and 155th sts........  John Dorline...........  1,000 54 xo 15 75

Public Drive ar.d H. R .. 175th s t............................. D. W nalen .............  1,000 56 40 2269
K. B. road and n th  av e .. 175th and 176th sts.......  M. Foley.................  x.ooo 57 xo 2228
K. B. road and xoth ave .. 177th and x8ad s ts .........  “ .................  1,000 57 13 x8 35

“ . .  “  ..........I D. Foley..................  1,000 57 14 13 80
“ . .  “  ..........| Unknown................. i,oco 57 21 23 46

Hudson river & xoth ave. x82d and 183d s t s .......  R. Bogardus............ 1,000 60 7 581 65
“ x 83 J and 184th sts........... “ .............  1,000 60 7 285 82
“ “ .......... A. Landy.................  r,coo 60 57 to 60 45 u
“  “  .......... Geo. Taylor...........  1,000 60 ox to 63 87 38
“ “  ..........  D. Robinson...........  1,000 60 64 27 59
“  184th and 185thsts........ W .L. S now den.... 1,000 60 57 to 60 31 xo
“  “ ........  D. R obnson...........  1,000 60 61 to 64 83 92

xoth and xith aves.......... i82d and 183d s ts .......... A. H. Snow den.... x,coo 60 22 to 37
“    “ .......... T. Rooney.............  1,000 60 3 ♦ 1 23 15
“ ■ ........... “ .......... H. Ha lahan............ 1,000 60 35 64 43
“ ........ . 183d and 184th sts .......... M. A. Inch...............  x.ooo 60 37 to 44 16698
“ .......... I  .......... L. A. Snowden........ I x.ooo 60 *8734
“  .......... 184th and 185th sts.......  W. Bogardus.......... 1,000 60 37 to 39>49t0 5* 39358
“ .......... “  ........ D. Robinson............ > 1,000 60 {4^048) 53 w l j } 4*9 48
•'   “ ........ W. Inch ...................  x,ooo 60 25 to 28 84 09

K. B .road and xxthave.. x8ad and 183d sts...........  J .R ogers.................  x.ooo 60 x, 6 56780
“ . .  184th and 185th sts........  W. Bogardus.......... 1,000 60 8 1 84 99
“ . .  “  . . . . .  C. Lackschardg.... 1,000 60 9 95 46
“ . .  “ . . . . .  D. Robinson...........  1,000 60 12 to 14 45 20
“ . .  “  . . . . .  H. Bogardus............  1,000 60 3 3 t0 42 18053
“ . .  “ . . . . .  W. Simpson..............  1,000 60 43,44 65 31
“  . .  "  . . . . .  L. A.Snowden......... 1,000 60 46 23 51
“  . .  *• . . . . .  Rich 1 rd Schell........  1,000 60 51 to 54 5930
“  . .  “ . . . . .  James King.............. x.ooo 60 55 5001
“ . .  “  ......... R. A. Greene.......... 1,000 60 58 102 64

xoth and ixth aves.......... 185th and 186th sts........  T. E.Tom linson.... x,ooo 61 x, 2, 5 to xo 142 26
“  . . . . . .  “  . . . . .  L. A. Snowden.......  1,000 61 xx to x6 66 19
“   “  . . . . .  John Rogers............  i.oco 6x 17 to 20 45 OJ
•«   “  . . . . .  G .T. Jackson........... 1,000 61 2x1026 8547
«* . . . . . .  “  . . . . .  T.Holloran.......... 1,0.0 6x 27,28 1404
“   “ . . . . .  John Scanlan............ x.ooo 61 29,30 103 38

K.B. road and xxth ave .. “  . . . . .  J . H .L yell................ i.coo 6x xx to 16 66x4
“ . .  “  . . . . .  D. Robinson........... 1,000 61 25 to 30 xxo ao

K.B. road and H .R .......... “  ........  B.A. Willis.............  x.ooo 64 1,16, 23 1,02880
ioth and xxth aves.........  187th and x88th sts........ M. Paddock.. .......... x,coo 64 8 A, 8 C 105 55

“   “  ........  T .J. Powfcr.............  i,oco 67 a5 acres 1,627 75
“ .......... xgoth'and 194th s ts .......  P .N .H u stid ...........  1,000 68 1 80 22
“ . . . . . .  “ . . . . .  H .W .G en e t............ 1,000 68 2 80 22
“    “  . . . . .  Mary Irving............. t,ooo 68 3 80 22
“  .......... “  ........  J . F. Ferguson.........  1,000 68 4 80 22

P. Drive and xoth a v e ... 193d and 195th sts....... John Adriance.............. 000 68 20 13706
Elwood and Dyckman sts. Seaman st. & Nagle ave, A. W. C aspar........... x.ooo 68 77 7923

"  “ M .E. H ay w ard .... x,ooo 68 78 123 os
** “ T. M. C urdy ............  1,000 68 83,88 A 96 4a

Kingsbridge road............ Elwood stree t...............  H. H. Robbins........ 1,000 63 89 226 50
...............  W .T .B e ll...............  x,ooo 68 90 92 | 4

“  Elwood st. & Nagle ave. H. Perkins..............  x,coo 68 xox 93 34
f< *' . D. S. C roiby........... x.ooo 68 104 226 50

Hillside and Elwood sts.. Nagle ave. and xxth ave, A .M . Cooper.... x.ooo 68 xxa 64 91
Hillside and Nagle ave .. K.B. road & Elwood s t  L. B. R ad ir............  x,coo 68 120 7x88
K. B.road and xxth ave.. H illside..........................  F. Wahlig................  i.oco 68 *35 ox 60

“  . .  «■ ........................  M .R .Bu k e ...........  i.coo 68 138 .6 x 6 0
K.B. road and Vermilvea Dyckman and Academy B. H. H utton..........  1,000 68 B’k x 17 5425

«• “ B. Fairchild..............  x.ooo 68 x *8 to 22 105 55
Sherman and Vermilyea. “ J . L. Cooper.............. 1,000 68 a 45 to 48 42 43

•• “  S. D. Sew ard...........  1,000 68 2 51 to 58 35 x.
“  “  C. F o x .. . ................ 1,000 68 2 61 to 70 14027

K. B. road and Vermilyea Hawthorne & Academy Andrew L ester.. . .  1,000 68 3 *3®» *39 43 97
“ “ S .D . Seward........... I 1,000 68 4 4 131 ig

Sherman and Post...........  “ R. E. Sjimes............  1.000 68 5 227 to 238 *2943
Sherman and Vermilyea. Hawthorne & Emerson G. H. Hollingweck . i ,ood 68 8 |  3̂ J  J 38 71
'herman and Post...........  “  J-J- & W .A . Potter 1,000 68 9 4*7 *° 4*9 29 27
Nagle and Post...............  “ P. H. Tinker............  x,ooo 68 xo 464 10467  ̂ 9,  34
K.B. road and Vermilyea Isham and Emerson sts. C. Fox......................  x.ooo 68 xx j 803 u>^«> |  *53 92
Sherman and Vermilyea “ . . . .  C. Fox.....................  1,000 63 xa 5*7*° 5*® 181 72
Sherman and Post...........  “  . . . .  P. H. Hutton............ x.ooo 68 13 j g7S to ̂ 578 } ao5 89
Sherman and xoth av e .. .  I sham and 2 ioth sts. . . .  Jane K err............ . 1,000 68 x6 614 to 6x6 9234

«* « . . . .  A. M .Capen............ x,oco 68 x6 617 to 620 98 §7
jth and xoth aves.......... 206th and 207th s t s . . . .  J .J .P o tte r ................  1,000 68 17 631 to 633 22 64

« ..........I « J . J . & W. A. Potter 1,000 68 17 645 to 650 6x 43
•• ..........| 207thand 206th s ts .. . .j  “  1,000 68 19 717*0721 68 69
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TW ELFTH W ARD—(C ontinued).
TWENTY-SECOND WARD— C ontinued).

•S-o
On or Between 

what Streets or 
Avenues.

6th and 7th aves.............
7th and 8th aves.............

8th and 9th aves.............

9th and xoth aves.. . . . . .

:: : : : : : : : :

«

•• :::....
xoth and n th  aves..........'

..........

Ci
04

M

n th  and 12th aves..........i

Between what To whom 
Stre. ts or Avenues. 1 Assessed.

40th and 41st sts............. W. Phelan................
“ .............  J .P .  Howard.........

41st and 43d sts............. | G. W. Ha (m an ....
42d and 43d s<s............. j A. O. Com or...........
43.-I and 441 h sts............. I M. A. Burdett...........
46th and 47th s s ...........  J . B. Gates...............
47th and .8 .h  sts........ | A .C. Allen.............

“ ............. . ‘ neine-house..........
48th and 49th st,............. D. C. Spencer.........

“ .............  Samuel B lois..........
49th and 50th sts...........  D. Wilbur...............

“ .............  John O 'B rien..........
“ .............  Church.....................

51st and 53d sts.............  M. A. Wood...........
52d arid 53d s ts .............  H. H oover.............

“  .............  C. M. Wells.............
53d and 54th sts.............  F. A. Benjamin........
55th and >6th s s ...........  W. R oche...............
56th and 57th sts...........  C. & A. C. P tillon..
57th and 58th s r ...........  A. Connelly............

46th and 47th ts ...........  M. A. Simpson........
50th and 51st sts...........  H .Cordose............
51st and 53d sts.............  E. Sandford.............
53d and 53d sts.............  G. H. Stryker..........

53d and 541 h sts.............  T. Lochran.............
“ .............  J .D . Davis...............

55thand56thsts.............  C. Kogeis......... .
“ .............  Le'ter & Cnlpin . . .

58th and 59th sts.............  C. A. Have meyer . .

59th and 60th s ts ...........  O. H. Jones.............
6i~t and 62c! sts...........  J. Townsend............
63d and 64th sts.............  F. Delhagen...........
65th and c6th sis...........  Oil pipe, 65th f t . . •.
70th and 71st sts...........  W. E . W etmore.. . .
81st and 82 1 sts............. 1 M. R. Ruggles.........

“ ............. | Mary F. Ruggles...
83d and 84th sts.............  J . C. Scadden..........

! 84th and 85th sts........... j JohnS. M cL ean....
85th and 86th s ts ........... I S. H. Wales..............
40th and 41 st sts...........  M. McGown............
43d and 44th sts.............  M. A. Hearn...........

“ .............  Church.....................
44th and 45th sts...........  E. Nickman.............
47th and 48th s ts ........... j Wm. B. A sto r.........

“ ...........  N. Cochran.............
49th and 50th s ts ...........  A. Ma-tin................

| 51st and 52d s ts .............  Baptist Church.......
52d and 53d sts............... ....... R oy.................
53d and 54th sts.............  Francis Golyer.......

“ .............  J . A. S try k er..........
“  .............  F. Aeate...................
“  .............  C. Austin.................

54th and 55th s ts ...........  Mrs. Finn.................
| 57th and 56th. sts...........  B. A. Hyman..........

“  ...........  R. Schell..................
6xst and 62d sts.............  Unknown.................

“  .............  S h .ll & Van Zanat.
"  .............  W. P itt.....................

6sd and 63d sts............... Est Jacob D avie.. .
63d and 64th sts.............  P. Daly....................
65th and 66th sts............ O. H. Jones.............
( 6th and 67th sts............ Horace B. Claflin ..
67th and f8th s ts ...........  J. K. Mott...............

“  .......... Lynch.................
68th and 69th s ts ...........  J. Donovan.............
70th and 71st s t s ...........  L. Lopitz.................
Pad and 83d s t s .............  W. W. Woolsey . . .
83d and 84th sts.............  H. Sauls...................

“ .............  A. R aste r...............
" .............  H. Searles...............

84th and 85th s ts ...........  R. S. Brennan..........
“ . . . . . . . .  G. W. S tepm an___
“ ............ Geo. W. Stephens..

85th and 86th s t s .......... N. Zibriskie............
40th and 41st s t s ...........  L. C. M orton ..........1
41st and 4?d sts.............  Gas Co.....................1
44th and 45th s ts ...........  M. E. Church..........

...........  P. W. Ernes ...........
45th and 46th sts...........  J. Smith ..................

“ ...........  John F. Betz...........
46th and 47th s ts ............ A. D. Ewing...........

“ .............  N. H arrisson..........1
51st and 53d sts.............  Ann Stryker............

“  .............  A. Ross....................
“ ............. I Ann Stri ker............ |
“ .............. A. G:mley............... 1
“ .............  G. W eber............... 1
“ .............  Wm. W healan........

5*d and 53d s t s .............  G. H . Stryker..........j

53d and 54th sts.........  “ ..........
.......... Hudson River R. R.
.......... Est. N .M itchell....

“ .......... W. M ott...................
64th and 65th sts.......... J . Irving...................

.......... H. N. Johnson........

.......... A. J . Phillips...........

.......... E. W. Kenberly. . . .

.......... Isaac Burns.............
67th and 68th s ts .........  —  Tallman...........
68th and 69th s ts ..........| J . H. Tallman............

73d and 73d sts.............  E. A. Sothem ..........
73d and 74th s ts .............  Heirs ot Boggs........

“ .............  Unknown.................  :
“  .............  F .J. Powers..............
“ .............  Unknown................

74th and 75th sts.......... A. M urray ..............
75th and 76th sts.......... P. F. Beekman........

** .......... J.Cudlipp.................
76th and 77th s ts .......... H eirs of Smith........
80th and 81st s ts .......... C. M. Wilson............
85th and 86th s ts .........  S. D. Phi lips...........
40th and 41st sts.......... R. Newton...............
42dland 43d sts.............  H. M u rray .............
46th and 47th sts.......... A. R. Schottaham . .
47th and 48th s ts .........  I. Downey................

.......... N. Engs...................
5ist and 53d s ts .............  M. S. Cutting...........
52a and 53d s ts .............  J. Davids n .............
53d and 54th sts.............  G. H. Stryker..........

55th and 56th sts.........  Trustees of L.
Delano...............

56th and 57th sts.......... C. E. Appleby.......... :
.......... D. Baily...................  j
.......... C. Crolius................. :

, "  .......... C. E. Appleby.......... :
57* and 58th sts.......... ....... Steel.................. :

.......... C. E. Wynnnts........ :
. v .......... F. S. Simpson...........  :

64th and 65th sts.........  David Kimberley., i
71st and 72d sts.............  J . Harsen.................  1

, “  .............  E. F. Dunning.......... i
7*o *nd( 73d sts.............  Heirs of J . Boggs.. .  i

75th and 76th sts.........  E .H u rry .................  1

.  ,  “  .......... P. Murray...............  :
80th and 8 m  sts...........  C. W. B rush .........  1

“  . . . . . . .  J . R .Jesup...............  j
8ad and 83d sts.............  A. Martin.................  1
83d and 84th sts.............  Baptist Church........ i
_ . “  .............  Heirs of J .P .  L ee ... 1
84th and 85th sts.........  E. Schell.................  1

. . . . . .  H .Jones................... 1 iS
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?„
T” il

S
*4
4*
4X
4*
43
44 
47i
49
49
50 
5° 
5° 
5* 
53 
53

56

58
59 
93 
97 
9» 
99 
99

TOO
TOO
103
103
x°5,c5ro6 
xc8 
n o  
112 
xx7 
124

%

\ % \

x*9
132
13*
133 
136 136 
138 
*39 
140 
X4X 
143 
X4* 
M* 
143 
*43 
146 
*46 
150
150 
*5°
151 
15a 
154

9156
>57
*59
171 
r7a 
17*
172 
*73 
*73 
x73 
*73 
*74 
*75 
176 
>79
179
180 
180 
x8x 
185
185
186 
x86 
186 
186 
186
186
187 
x®7 >®7 
x87 
188 
188 
188 
188 
x99 
*99 
>99 
x99 
109 
303 
*03
203
*07
208
208
208
208
209 
2X0 
210 
2X1 9 
*15 
290

I2IA
I23A
227
223
328
*3*
*33
*34
*33

*36
*37
*37
*37
*37
*38
238
238
245
253
252
*53
*53
256
256
*§6
261
261263
•*4
*®4265
965

W ard Map Nos.

*3k
13

1
i i
>9

5. 8, 96l
6Ji

47’4
57 J  

36k 
5*
56
38 
i k

*6
15
*

56 !
x6k, x8, 31 i 

44. 45. 46 to 49 
8

*3» *4 
M k  

33 to 35 
0

ao to 23 ! 
17, 21 I

58k. 59.60 
42 
3*k 
64

10, 11 
54. 55 

xx, X7, 17A, 17B 
3 
4

f 34 *0 36, 35k. 1 I l 36k ) 
42 49. 30

6k l
xoJ4i

I
0, xo 

iB ,  aB 
33 
47k  
55
61k 
8 ! 

IX
57 to 60 
26 to 32 
33 to 43 
43 to 54

SI
44

58 to 60
*5
57
58 
*5

5* to 55
39 

5 to 7
3i

58 to 63 
3

xo, xi !
s* k  

58k to ook
x6
36 
*3 
*34§ 1 

5, 6 
7.®

*4kB
55
*5
26
*7
39
37

4 k .3s k  
6Jj to xxk 

4*
58 to 00 

8 tO 12
49. 50 

58 , 
ro k . >4k

3
4

5 to  10 
45. 46 
48,49

II
61

6x to 63 i, s, 5 
5 k

32 to 36

*5. *9 
*3 »> *5 

6 fk
'9 k , 35. 37 to 40 

3. 4 
58. 59. 50

65
39 
*9
X*
*3
90
94k

61 to 64
65

x to 9, 56 to 64 
3* 

33.34
35

21 to 27 
23 to 26

3!
*6, 34. 35 

xo, 11 
50 to 56 

*5
40 

ao, * i

3 4 k .3 5 .i l
25 to 38,37 to 40 

99 to 33

36
4ik> 4*k 
39 to  3a
33 to 36

Amount..

$1,095 °5 
4X3 35
30 23 

3X3 15.
77* 30
398 63 

II  60 
1,012 40*s 75-

977 65 
435 73
548 40
212 33 
*3 55 

304 40
3X3 15
aa4 55 
618 55

6^6 77 
3,605 go 

7x0 80 
*59 3® 
460 90 
385 09. 
969 4* 

>.738 65 
443 »o 
383 59 
408 to 

1.587 75 
4i3 4° 

1,901 35 
1,084 50- 
1,388 30 

388 54 
163 90 
366 65 
163 90 
115 5® 

i,aa8 54
70 90
53 35 

3.X74 75
5*8 65 
13 60 

721 10 
5»9 00 
960 00 
454 *o 
593 9® 
x8 to- 

148 76 
xis 65
20 90

374 40 
5* *? 

971 70 
618 xo
I83 I43,695 65 

3.4*9 05 
2,932 00 

24 70 
91 50 

>94 47 
10 05 

381 82 
*77 95 
“04 17 
369 80 
60 89 

*39 73 
191 67 
994 86
38 33 

*55 80
10 22 

218 28
54 *0

226 35 
*34 45 
x47 35 
163 90
39 45 
39 45

272 50 
64 48 

200 60 
108 70 
43 00 
85 22 

260 70 
183 82 
54 43 

187 35 
339 *o 
30 23 

77* 30 
>97 54 
30 20 

256 12 
54 43 
74 76 
74 76 

433 9i 
259 48 
*59 48
126 os 
187 49 
15 °5 

430 45

' I t l l
89615
59 30 

356 90
x,597 *5 

156 75 
782 89 
5*5 58 
.559 >62CO 40
167 45 
553 5° 
432 7° 
380 50 
687 75 
3*1 50 
2ZO 71 
156 70

1.5x3 35 
938 30 

x.873 *5 
938 jo - 
574 41 
125 29 
*5 75 

208 10 
*5* 34 
.9* 45 6to or 
*87 54- 
*87 54 
387 03
IIO 2$
526 3J 

1,609 16 
892 07 
3x7 37 
at 25

6
ata  ao-

--------------------------------------------------------------------—  I d I

Oi* OR Between Between what T o W hom It 2 *  W ard Map Nos. Amount.
WHor A venues ° R Streets or Avenues. Assessed. g g c \ §

r  | *  |  -___________ ________

oth and xoth avcs.........  208th and 209th s ts----  B. Fairchild.............  1,000 68 jB’k2I| 74* 07tso ,11 9 3 ‘
•« .......... “  . . . .  A. Lester...............  1,000 68 j 21 {761 to 768 J 217 44

l 791 to 794, 1 2 g g
“ .......... 209th and aioth sts........  Chas. Fox.................  1,000 68 *31 } 833 to 830 J
“ .......... aioth and 211th s ts ........ John Rooney.........  x.ooo 68 *5 ®7®t°0 * 25

Harlem river and9thave 205th and 206th sts........  Jane M cK inley.... 1,coo 08 . 59 to 70 12601
9th and 10th aves.........  204th and 205th sts........ U nknown...............  1,000 60 i  I . tQ ,

|  .......... *■ ........  A. H. C ardoza........ 1,000 68 3A { 79 to 84 } 14657
Harlem-river and 9th ave aoad and 203d s ts ................................................ 1,000 68 ®A 183 to 198 249 °2
oth and 10th aves.........  aoist and aoad s t s ........  G. H. P eck .............  1,000 62 2I2 to 244 *39 91
Nagle and 10th aves........ Dyckman & Hawthorne Unknown..........  1,000 iT j * to b6 so to Id  16072
9th and 10thaves.............  212th and 213thsts........  C. W. Connolly . . . .  1.000 69 12 • ay B n a  00

“ .............. 214thand 215th s t s . . . . .  J.R ooney................ 1,000 69 21 to 22 2710
“ .............. 2x5th and 216th sts........ J . B. Chapin........... ! 1,000 69 64 P t 65 128 53
** .............. “  . . . .  Unknown................ I 1,000 69 a* g go

K. B. road and xoth ave .. 2x2th and 213th sts....... C. Sullivan.............  1,000 69 /  * ,76 0,
“ 213th and 214th sts....... Edwin Clark...........  x.ooo 69 | 33 to 44 | n o  03

NINETEEN TH  WARD—SOLD MAY 11, 1883-
-------------------------------------------------------------------- j----------------------------j-------- j j j

[Block

Avenues A and B.............  61st and 6ad s t s .............  S. B. F ish ....... , , . .1 ,0 0 0  *4 4 10 ® ^75|  53
.............  73d and 74th sts. Robt. B eatty .......................  1.000 36 *1821

*' .............. 74th and 75th sts...........  John Matthews . . . .  x.ooo 37 3 24 52
« .............. 4 «■ .............  Hamlin Babcock... 1,000 37 47’ 4° 19098
«« .............. 83d and 83d s ts .............  Newhouse...............  1.000 45 | 15 7-

Avenue A and xstave.. 45th and 46th sts...........  .......G n 'liger........... i,coo 7* 7 40
“  . .  50th and 51st s ts ...........  Patrick Fitzgerald.. 1,000 77 5°
•« . .  51st and 52d s ts .............  William A. Inch . . .  1.000 78 „  V>/2\ 186 8°
“ . .  54th and 55th s ts ...........  H enry B revoort... t,coo 8* 10 T,  tn 3g ,  3l
“ . .  59th and 60th sts...........  Michael C ronin... 1,000 86 4’ 13 to >° 1,53664
•< ..  59 “ .............  A. H. Robinson.... x.oco 86 33 t o 36 97805
“ . .  60th and 61ststs..............  Joseph G. M ills .... 90 87 f  I 16392
“ ..  61st and 6ad sts..............  Michael Kuntz........ 1,000 88 5 , 473 72
“ . .  “  .............  Jeremiah Tow le.. . .  x,ooo 88 x a to i8  [ 1,57490
“ . .  69th and 70th sts............  Peter Meeker.........  x.oco 96 7 j 84 7°
** . .  70th and 71st sts..............  James O'Donohue.. 1,000 97 *° 41 61
“  . .  “  .............  Alice Jones.............  x,cco 97 37 j 193 10

. .  71st and 73d s t s .............  “ .............  1,000 98 21 x7* 34
“ . .  75th and 76th s t s ............  May M u rray .......... 1,000 102 12 I *9* *4
« . .  ...........  Patrick H arris........ x,coo *02 4j> 156 75
“ . .  76th and 77th s ts .......... . H enry P. Ring.......  1,000 103 . *55 78
“ . .  “ ...........  Robert O rr.............  1,000 103 35k  t o 42k  44496

(49> 5 °k . 4 7 k .1"  . .  77th and 78th s t s ........... Robert Dum ont.. . .  x,co x°4 { 48kA  J tT9 71
** ..  80th and 81st sts............. Peter P. Connor.. . .  | 1,000 [ 107 28 201 54
“ . .  81st and 8ad sts............... Mary Detrobriand. 1,000 108 *7 **5 65
“ . .  85th and 86th sts............  Ernest Keyser........  i.oco n *  *2 to 25 48449

1st and 2d aves.............  40th and 41st sts.............  David Lahey......... I x.ooo 156 *3 197 60
“  .............  “ .............  Sol L0I2................... i,coo 156 4* 26605
“ .............. 42d and 43d sts...............  Elisabeth Andrews. 1,000 158 3| *  *35 4°

.............  43d and 44th sts.............  Cutting estate.........  40 i59 0 839 75
“ .............. 45th and 46th sts............ George Gillie..........' i .ooj x6i 43» 45 *7 *5
“ ..............I “ ............ Michael Loonan... 50 161 3°, 51 158 25
“  .............  47th and 48th sts...........  Gotthold K appes.. . I 1,000 163 2 1? x§4 20
“ .............  49th and 50th sts...........  George Ott, J r ........ 18 165 23A  364 80
“ .............. 54th and 55th sts...........  Michael M urray ...  i,oco 170 *4 684 35
“ .............  58th and 59th sts...........  P. Clark................... 1,000 174 3* 442 72
•• .............  59th and60th sts............ Jam esM . W ilson... 1,000 175 *3» *4» 39» 4° 97228
“  .............  63d and 64th sts............. I C. B. Fish..............  1,000 179 XI* 53 . 4*3 63
“ .............  64th and 65th sts...........  A. B. Cox................. x,oco 180 11 A \ 8 08
•• .............  “  ............ S. B. Wall...............  1,000 180 47 xa3 75
“ .............  73d and 74th sts.............  John Mulholland.. .  i.coo 189 *4 *08 32
“  .............  “ ............. | W. L. Lockwood...j 1,coo I 189 x5, *6 **649
“ .............  74th and 75th sts...........  ....... Briggs.............. j 1,0. o | 190 9 | *53 05
“ .............  76th and 77th sts............I Mary Evans............  1,000 192 47 156 75
“ .............. 78th and 79th sts........... i E. Kilpatrick........... 1,000 ■ 194 ^  31X^4 6 18
“  .............  “  ............ P. Episcopal Church 1,000 I 194 {2 7 ^  *8E, 33C’ ) xx9 7*

.............  80th and 81st sts.............  James McNiff......... 1,000 196 4° 30
“ .............. “ .............  Patrick Reynolds.. 1,000 196 45>a. 4®k 33 69
“  .............  83d and 84th sts.............  James B. Pfeiffer . . . !  1,000 199 T,  I2> x3 41246

2d and 3d aves...........  43d and 44th sts............. j Stephen Geoghegani 1,000 247 *476. x5 to *7 353 35
“  .............  45LI1 and 46tn sts...........  W .E. Lyons........... I 1,000 249 4°k  351 7g
“  ............. I 46th and 47th sts ............. Jacob B-mtha.........  16 250 *6 | 3*485
“ .............  48th and 49th s ts . .......... Henry Brevoort. . .  j 1,0001 252 4372 334 10
“  .............  49th and 50th s ts ............  Ann E. M orris........ 1,000 253 49 61865
“ .............  51st and sad s ts .............  John Lan_-...............  1,000 255 55 875 73
“  .............  60th and 61 st sts............  James M .Jackson.. 1,000 264 *4 562 ao
*• .............  73d and 74th sts............. I James Crossen.........1 i,coo 277 4° 221 45
"  .............. 77th and 78th sts............  W. H. B rown.......... 1,000 :8 i 3uk  123 7c
“ .............. 79th and 80th s ts...........  Charles Salter........ 1,000 283 3*k .  33% A 88 36
“ .............. 84th and 85th sts............  > icnolas M cCan... 18 288 45 30090

3d and 4th aves.............  40th and 41st s ts ............ F. B. Sm ith.............  1,000 334 56 357 00
“ ..............| 44th and 45th sts............. J .J , Mr.rphy........... | 17 338 62 29925
“ .............  45th and 46th sts...........  Almy S i:ford......... j 1,000 339 67 28 50
** .............. 46th and 47th s ts ...........  E.C. Burtnett..........; 1,000 340 7 82370
** .............. “ ............ C. L. Scott............... j 1,000 340 8 588
“  .............  48th and 49th sts............  P. E. Church, Home)

Orphan Asylum. x,ooo 342 60 10903
“ .............  49th and 50th s is ...........  Henry Burge s . . . . ]  1,000 343 **K 33 30
“  .............  50th and 51st s ts ...........  Corporation...........  x.ooo 344 20 jL

.............  “  .......... | H .J.W hitfield........ ,.000 344 , _  „  *cji 5
“ ............. | 53d and 54th sis..............  Curtis R. Cornell ..  i.ooo 347 |  I3^ B n 0 t  } 8 04
“  .............  “  .............  W.S. Mitchell.........  1,000 347 36k „  M
“ .............. “ .............  Est. G. W. Duryea. I 1,000 347 61 A
“ .............. 55th and 56th s ts ............ G. J.H amilton........ 18 340 68 »» 0
“  .............  56th and 57th sts...........  S. M. Blake.............  1,000 | 350 , , a a?
“  .............  65th and 66th sts ............ John W endel.........  15 359^ 3I?2 *4090

“  .............  76th and 77th sts...........  German H ospital.. I 1,000 | 3| | j ^  , 33 x5 90
**    “ ............ John B. Sherwood.. 1,000 367 a t  57 50
“  .............  77th and 78th sts...........  Thomas M oore .... 27 368 T3 259 4°
“    “ ............ William Smith........ 1,000 369 7 x°5 60
“  .............  78th and 79th sts...........  Marg’tM . Ahearne. 1,000 260 . aiz 310 9®
“  .............  80th and 81st s t s ...........  B. R iley ..................  1,000 37? -g to 1*9 9°
“  .............  81st and 8ad sts.............. W m .J.Crugen........ 1,000 372 5 I? 60480
“  .............. “ .............  .......Carroll.............. 1,000 372 5 | 877 45
•* .............  84th and 85th sts...........  H enry Fuller.........  1,000 37* 454 15
“ .............. 85th and 86th sts...........  .......  McIntosh........ 1,000 376 3’ 3 zi 3*6 29

4th and 5th aves.............  43d and 43d sts...............  Paul D uegan.........  1,000 427 . a 16 90
“  .............  43d and 44th sts.............  Allison C a ry .......... x.ooo 4  1°  \ 2,°54 00

.............. 44th and 45th sis...........  Paran Stevens......... 1,000 428 14 T>01* ao
“    “  ............ Ch.of the Disciples. i,ooo 420 .8 t ’ 72 4* 70
** .............. 5*6 and 53dsts...............  C. & P. P oillon .... 1,000 43? 4“ to 52 - 60 55
“  .............  65th and 66th s ts ........... I John Connor............  100 4so 4| 7* 39° ao
“  .............  68th and 69th s ts ...........  J .C . Thompson . . . .  1,000 ,  8 3>n6 10
« .............. 7*d and 73d sts..............  John F o le y ............ 1,000 t f ,  . a6> 41 4,880 60
“  .............. 73d and 74th sts............. H. H Aaron so n ....)  1,000 458 61 628 65
** .............. “ .............I William L alor......... 100 458 4f  4*x 40
“  .............. 76th and 77th sts............ John H. W atson... 1,000 461 5p 2»298 55
“  .............. 77th and 78th sts...........  Catharine Bradley, x.oco 462 « .i  a  I 44 65
“  ..............  S is tan d S ad s ts ............. j SLters of M ercy ...  xjooo 4«  ^  5*1.49 to 52 a7 83
** .............. 84th and 85ih s t............ ■ E.J. P o rte r............... 1,000 460 39 35
“  .............. “  ............ G.G. Andrews.......  1,000 46o 34/6 A, 44 to 47 x.300 45

5th and 6th aves.............. 51st and 53d sts............. | — D avis................  1,000 j 536 40,49 618 15
4th and 5th aves.............  53d and 53d sts.............. .......Donnelly..........  x.ooo 53, 00 M87 50
5 * .n d « .h  s . a . a n d w h  . .  C D . M , , . ; , . . . . . .  ■ « .  « 5 » » 7 .« 3 |.S ,  L |? 3 | |

“ ..............  55th and 56th sts...........  — White...............  x,oco 540 *9„  849 70
J | | 22>* 485 55

TW ENTY-SECOND WARD—SOLD MAY xi, ,883.

6th and 7th aves.............  40th and 41st sts.............. M. Zabriskie...........  1,000 z ,  I
“  .............  43d and 44th s t s ............ ....... W allace.......... 1,000 4 **<> 95
“ .............. 44th and 45th s ts ............ Synagogue.............  1,000 5 30 750x5
“  .............. 46th and 47th sts............ M.A. Fisher............ 16 7 sx . 34 go
■* .............  “ .............. G. G ilbert...............  1,000 7 4^  336 90
“  .............. 48th and 4c .h sts............ An’m Mem. Church 1,000 0 T_r/ . x»337 80
«  .............. “  ............ ....... S ilve rm an .... 1,000 l  x3?<. x4 to 16 67 60
*• .............. sad and 53d sts.............. John Costello.......... 1.000 1? IT z«o66 15
“ .............. “  .............  E .J. F arley.............  1,000 n  57 310 80
“  .............. “ .............. J . W. Stewart.......... 30 39.4° 2,434 65
"  .............. "  .............. A. Stryker...............  1,000 , 13 54*, S S ^ W s S *  ^  ~
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Ward Map N os. Amount.

3d and Lincoln aves........
Lincoln and Alex, aves . .

134th and 135th s ts ........
133d and 134th sts.........

S .R . T illey.............
D. N. Ripley...........

1.000
1.000

4 35
(63 to 66, 171,} 
|  163 to 166 1 

*53* *0 *535 
37

8*9 *° 
345 ox

Brown pi. and Lewis p i . . 
3d and Lincoln aves........

130th and 131st sts..........
134th and 135th sts........

W. Kyle...................
W. Knapp...............

1,000
1,000

38
4

263 67 
*0 95

Campbell &• m ills .

■St. Ann’s and Cypress... 133d and 133d s ts ......... M. N e tt................... x8o to 183 
164 to 167

8*05 96 
131 90 P a rt o f W est Farm s.133d and 135th s ts .......... N. Birchall............. i 'ooo 6

1

TW ENTY-TH IRD WARD—(C ontinued). 

C lark E state.

On or Between 
what Streets or 

A venues.
1 om I Between what Streets I 

bIDE- or Avenues.
•  To W hom 
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d 
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Ward Map Nos. Amount.

Westchester ave.......... . . . .  Jackson & Concord aves.. Whitney & Co........ I OOO 79 to 85 #3® 33
11 eeeeee . . . .  Corner of Concord av e ... ----- W hiting.......... 1,000 105,106 xo 99

Union and Tinton aves 

163d s t..........................

Tinton & Concord aves. 
Jackson..........................

Spofford ave........... .
145th st..........................
144th s t..........................

145th st..........................

147th st..........................
146th s t..........................
147th s t..........................
146th st. and Brown ave 
146th s t..........................

Spofford ave.................
145th s t..........................

Southern Boulevard...
Spofford’s Point............
Hunt’s Point...............
Barretta’s Point............
Westchester a v e ..........
Hunt’s Point.................

163d s tre e t ...................
Washington a v e ..........

Brook ave.....................

164th s t .........................

Washington a v e .........
Brook ave....................

165th s t..........................
165 and x66th sts..........
165th st ........................

Third a v e ....................
166th s t..........................
3d ave............................
Washington a v e .........

167th st ........................

Railroad a v e ...............
Washington s t.............
Washington p i.............
Fulton a v e ...................
Jefferson s t...................
Boston a v e ...................
3d a v e ..........................

Railroad ave .................

i6xst and x6ad sts........
Gerard ave...................

Jerome ave...................
James s t ........................
Girard ave...................
James s t ........................
Morris ave...................

Mott ave............... .

Central ave...................
Walton a v e ..................
Jerome ave...................
Inwood ave...................

. . . .  Jackson & Concord aves.. |

Cudlipj.

I
. . . .  163d st & Dunham place..

(W estchester and Dun-)
* * * | ham place.................. (

| ___ Cedar and Cliff sts...........

Spring

. . . .  Whitlock and H. & P. 
R. R ............................

|  . . . .  East of Leggett ave.........

P a rt o f Wi

.......................................................1

:: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :
. .  S.Boulevard and Home st.

M orrii

. .  Third & Washington aves. 
W 163d and 164th sts.............

S Washington & Brook aves.

. .  164th and 165th s ts ...........

. .  Washington & Third aves.

. .  Washington & Brook aves.

. .  Third and Railroad aves..

. .  S. W. cor. 166th s t............. I
S 3d and Washington aves..
W  166 th and 167th sts...........
W »  ...........

. .  Washington & R. R. aves.i

E  x68th and 169th sts...........
E  170th and 171st s ts ...........
E  3d and Franklin aves........
E  169th and 170th sts...........
. .  Clinton .............................
. .  168 th and 169 th s ts ...........
. .  167th and 168th s ts ...........
. .  Spring p la c e ....................
. .  Opposite 165th s t .............
. .  Irving place......................

. .  Opposite 166th s t . ...........

. .  Opposite 167th s t .............

. .  169th and 170th sts........... I

1

W est M on

. .  Morris pi. and R .R . ave.. 
E  ............................................

P art o f Mor

. .  N ear 167th s t.....................
N  ............................................
. .  N ear 167th s t....................
S “  .....................
. .  Near James s t ...................
. .  James s t..............................

H  L . M orr

. .  N ear 149th s t .....................

Inw o

E  Clark and Arcularius place
. .  A t Arcularius place.........
W  « ..........
W  N ear Arcularius place.. . .
E N ear Emma place.............
W  Opposite Emma place.. . .

— — Sniffen.............

) E state.

Caldwell, Whiting &
K irk ..................

Caldwell. Whiting)
& K ir k ..........1

Caldwell, Whiting &
K irk ...................

J . Shockman...........

D. McMaster..........

h u rst.

E. T. Young............
P. Delaney..............
—— Young.............
J . H. H averly.........

J . R. Pitfield............
——  Young.............
M. J. McGovern . . .
----- Young..............
----- Young..............
J. Bose.....................
D. F itzpatrick........
T .J. H awley...........
C. Cashin...............
—— Young.............

tst Farm s.

P. M. Spofford........|
Est, P . C. Spofford..
C. Bathgate...........
W. H .Baretta......... |
C. F. Towbridge...  
Spofford E sta te ....
C. Bathgate.............
Thos. E. Walker . . .  

Wilson.............

m nia.

C. Smith..................

B. Bennett...............
C. Smith..................
J . Shath ...................
J . N. M iles.............
Geo. W. Ditchett...
J . N. M iles.............
A. Knapp.................
C. Smith...................
C. Eisell...................
J .  H. Williams........
----- Burnett.............
Mrs. Metzger.........
C. F red e rick .........
W. M app.................

J . Stillman...............

A. Toward.............
J . H oward...............
A. & W. K napp ....
M. Noble...............
J. Hamels...............
J . W. P rovorst. . . .
S. Griffith...............
H. E. H i l l ...............
Moiling Kimbin. . . .
W. Rum bold..........
J . G a ite r.................J

P. Gillhooly..........
N. Lohman.............
G. Hopkins.............
W. H. Morris..........
W. Radde .............
W. P e re n t.............
H .  R ae.....................|

nsania .

Est. of F. W. Gillie. 
Mrs. H u s te d ..........

r is  E state.

H. W. R a c y ...........
B. P. Fairchild ........
R. P. Drum .............
M. Smith.................
W .H . M orris..........

is E state.

W. H. Morris.......... '

vd.

A. J . Dan.................
J .F . Kelly...............
G. R. C rook...........

J .F . Kelly...............
—  Spencer...........

1.000

1.000 '

1.000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000
1.000

1.000 
1,000 
1,000

1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000

1,000
1,000
1,000
1.000
1.000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000

1,000
1.000

1.000

1.000
1.000

1.000 
1,000 
1,000
1.000

.1,000
1.000 
1,coo 
1,000

1,000

1,000

1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1.000
1.000

1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000

1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000

1,000

1,000
1,000
1.000
I,OCO
1.000
1.000

1.000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000

107

8 to xx 
25 to 37

43. 44 
58 to 64 

8d, 81
104

113 to xx8

X5A
58

XIX to X15 
XI7 to X19

„ 144
162 to x66 

179, x8o
I85B, x86.184.I85A 

324 to 230, 218 
231 to 334 

238 
243 to 346 
270A, 270 

390B, 293B

25
4°

S.M.
B

469 B
( 46.47.48. 1
l  83^3, acres. J

aj£ acres S. M.
L

8
K and L  of 9 

(10. A, D, E, F )
X of xo. 11 and A>
( of 11J 

F  and G of xx
13

17 D
19.19 A to 19 C 

19 D to 19 G 
i H , I  and K  to ) 
l  R  of 19 J 

H  of 32 
E  of 37 

28. 38 A to 28 B 
23 c  

E  of 33
H o f  33
B o f 33

__  I of 34
( F N o.1. 4S G )
1 No. 2, G of 45, >
( 45 No. 1 J

E 45f K 
D, E, F of 71 

B of 78 
F, G ot 87 

F of 91 
L  to P  of 126 

*3°Ji  
143 

A of 148 
C of 151 
C of 153^ 
C of 155 
D of X55 

G to  I  of 155 
_  156 
C to E o f 157 
A to F  o f 164 
A to C of 166

83 to 91
(403 B of 403 A 1 
1 40a J

3
14 
*5
29
35
49

Blocks, 8 

39
24*. 244 
255. 256
365, 366 

277 to 38a 
357. 358

6 97

§164 04 
45 65

3° 29 
98 89
27 07
35 8 i
79 7®

$3° 37 
X56 73 
35 85 
38 82

x8 36
54 25
28 33 
59 3*

1x5 81 
49 °5
18 36 
43 97 
31 18 
43 97

8*95 95 614 45 
38 30

322 35 
300 36 

12,020 45
19 05 
52 25
IO OO

8*34 45 
*73 93

*87 *4
167 80 
33 69 
4 30 

95 27
95 27 

390 41
55 54 
55 54

259 50 
35 *5 

307 36 
74 36 

190 76 
19 05

159 6a

74 78 
ia 9 7* 
269 78 
84 99 

239 04 
13 o j  

167 08 
4 89 

*03 85 
290 85
2s 11 64 48
35 58
28 79

*94 74
41 61 
79 8a 

*87 45
96 37

§397 60 
1,070 22

85* 20 
*29 71 
81 86 

X02 57 
3* 92 
35 *5

8** 05

8x9 05 
*8* 73 
92 34 
37 3* 
71 86 

333 08

Willis and Brook aves.. .  138th and 139th sts........ T. Smithson.............  1,000 3 3S> 47 8io5 55
", , ••• “ . . . . .  John Schirer.. . . . . .  I 1,000 3 56 44 03

Alex, and Willis aves.. . .  139th and 140th sts.......  S. O lm stead............ 1,000 5 16 15895
“ •••• "  . . . . .  S .H .B row n............ 1,000 5 23 23 “

3d and Alexander aves.. “  ........  John Quinn.............  1,000 6 27K. 28 393 98
Willis and Brook aves .. .  141st and 143d sts.......... .......Clinsde.............  1,000 xo 5% 3515

"  . . .  143d and 143d sts.......... Mrs. Daley.............  1,000 15 42 14652
3d and Bergen aves........ 147th and 148th sts........ Mrs. Rogg................ 1,000 24 x 219 53

" ........ "  . . . . .  C. Schoner............. | 1,000 34 xo, xx 84 99

N orth  N ew  York—596 Lots.

•St. Ann’s and Brook aves! 148th and 149th s ts ........ J . H . H udson .........  1,000 . . . .  41 to 46 #300 43
„ _  “ , • • “  ........  _  “ .......... x,ooo . . . .  77 to 82 ago 14

W est of Brook ave........ “  ........  E .H .R ip ley ............ 1,000 . . . .  83 to 90 18709
_ . , '* , ........  147th and 148th sts........ J .H . H udson.......... i.coo . . . .  n o  to 115’ 3°9 68
St. Ann’s and Brook aves “  . ........ E. H. Ripley...........  1,000 . . . .  147 to 157 31869
West of Brook ave........ “  ........ John H. H udson. . .  1,000 . . . .  158 to 163 29014
Brook and Willis a v e s .... 146th and 147th s ts....... H. H adley...............  1,000 . . . .  185 74 76

•••• “  ........ D. H. Ripley.......... 1.000 . . . .  192*10195 10808
"  ........  J- Ripley.................  1,000 . . . .  198,199 75 33

. •••• , " ,  ........ D. A. Ripley.......... 1,000 . . . .  242 to 249 23328
West o f Brook ave......... | 143d and 143d s t s ..........  E. Kidney............... j x,ooo . . . .  529 2551

P ort M orris.

St. Ann’s and C ypress... 133d and 133d s ts ........  M. N e tt................... 1,000 7 180 to 183 $105 96
. .  133d and 135th s ts ........  N. Birchall.............. 1,000 6 164 to 167 131 90

O ld P ort M orris.

W alnut and 145th sts............................................. J . W. Pierson, Co
lumbia Metal Wks 1,000 . . . .  B $331 xx

m ito n .

338thst.............................. St. Ann’s and Boulevard L.B . Britton.. 1,000 . . . .  17,18 53,155 3°
“ ..............................  Cypress & S. Boulevard J. M. S h an n o n ...., x,000 . . . .  74.75 22 28

E ast M orrisania.

Prospect ave..................................................................  E. A. Timpson........| 1,000 . . . .  18,19 §1,065 60
(Sub )

147th s t ............................ Southern Boulevard.. . .  L. A. Wilson............ 1,000 «div. I x to 4, 6 39 74

137th and 138th s ts .........  St. Ann’s and Home aves J. Sewell................... 1,000 69 6418
149th s t . . . ' . ..................... St. Ann’s and Boulevard P. R. R eade............. 1,000 . . . .  80 to 82 12601
Near Robbins ave...........  149th s t .... A. McHone.......................... 1,000 . . . .  I3^ I26 01
Robbins ave..................... N ear 149thst.................  C. Wood................... 1,000 . . . .  153A 1265
Tinton avenue................. I “  ............. .. E st.of McConville. 1,000 . . . .  213 1364

“ .................  .........................................  U nknow n...............  1,000 . . . .  224, 229 23 28
150th and 151st sts-.........  Tinton & Prospect aves. Est. of McConville. 1,000 . . . .  341 to 246 2551

“ ............ “  J .A lbrecht............... 1,000 . . . .  348A 23 40
149th s t ............................  “  E s t.o f McConville. 1,000 . . . .  256 15 87
145thand 154thsts.......... St. Ann’s and Prospect. P .G eary.................... 1,000 . . . .  337 8499

. . . . . .  “  John B rannigan.... 1,000 . . . .  336C 14052
• • • ..• I  “  G. W right...............  x,ooo . . . .  343 to 345 30440

“  .......... “  G .W . Bunsted........ 1,000 . . . .  347.348 16698

E ast M elrose.

3d ave................................ Grove and 156th s ts .. . . | B. B ecker............... | 1,000 . . . .  87 A  §15051
“  ................................  S .Ecor. 3d & Brook avesj J . Wilson................. j 1,000 . . . .  96 83370

Grove H ill.

........................................... Cedar and x6ist s t ........ ....... Decker.............  1,000 . . . .  103 D §27 54

...........................................  Cor Cedar s t..................  M. Roach................. 1,000 . . . .  109 4238

...........................................  156thst............................  J . M. Baker.............  1,000 j . . . .  u 8  2450

F orrest Grove.

Delmonico Place.............  Cliff and 163d sts...........  H. P. De Graff.. . . .  1,000 . . . .  xa §33 74
T easedale........................  3d ave. & Delmonico pi. —  Dunscombe.. .  1,000 . . . .  301,303 84 99

“ ........................  “  • “  ••• i.°oo . . . .  2x5,358,359 17050

El ton a.

363d s t .............................. Boston & Concord aves. A. Powers................  1,000 . . . .  34 §8499
•• ................................ “  C. H . R itter............ 1,000 . . . .  35 10555

Home s t ............................ Tinton and Union aves. J. V. Higgenbottom. 1,000 . . . .  75 80 18
Concord ave..................... George and 165th s ts .. .  C. Hale.....................  1,000 . . . .  32 54 25
______________________ 1_____________________________________________________________________________ _

W ood st ock .
-

Concord ave..................... Cor. Cliff s t..................... P. D ecker...............  1,000 . . . .  xa, 16 §8524
Cliff s t.............................................................................  C .D oedd.................  1,000 . . . .  H .& I . o f6  4209
Concord ave..................... 165th and Cliff sts .......... ....... McCiave........... 1,000 . . . .  < E. of 17 1328

“   "  ......... Mrs. Irw in .............. 1,000 . . . .  18 A 44 02
•*     “  .......... W. R. D arr.............  1,000 . . . .  18B 54 25
“  .....................  “ .......... ....... M cCiave........  1,000 . . . .  18 E .F  33 77
“  ..................... “  .......... .......Decker.............  1,000 . . . .  19 G 81 23
“  ..................... 163d and Cliff s ts .......... B. Stevens...............  1,000 . . . .  22 B 33 79
••    “ ..........  P. Decker...............  1,000 . . . .  34 22 74

H errick P roperty.

Washington place.......... N ear Union ave...........  Wm. Simpson.......... 1,000 I . . . .  §4*35 $5 69
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Bremmer ave........ w 1 B C D, F $338 94
“ ............. 1 E ...............I Emily C. Ryan......... I 1,000 ’ ’ aA *56 75

Stebbins|  M ap.

Jerome ave....................  f

Bremer ave................... \v
ad s t..............................
Claremont ave...........  p

“ .............. W
. “  .............  w3d ave...........................

Anderson avenue W 
N. W. cor. of Anderson 

and Orchard s ts .. .  | . .

Oeden ave....................  W
Bremer ave.................. 1 ..
Ogden ave. & Union st. ..

Central ave...................

Birch st.......................

148th s t ........................  s

“  : : : : : : : : : : : : : :  I
“  ........................  S
“ ........................  N
“ ........................  N
"  ......................... N

149th s t ....................... "

"  n

“ ........................  N
150th s t..........................  . .

“ ..........................  S
"  ..........................  N

Morris ave.................... W
“ ................... W

Courtland ave............... E
151st st..........................  S

“ N 
X5ad s t ..........................  S

‘‘ ..........................  s

153d s t .......................... j N
Morris ave.................... ■ W

154th st.......................... i N
155* *t.......................... ! s

"  .......................... I N
“ ..........................' N
“ .......................... : N

156th s t .......................... I S

Elton ave...................... I SW
260th s t ..........................  N

“ ..........................  S
“  ..........................  S

158th s t ........................ | ..
Railroad ave.................
158th s t ........................  S

“ ........................ | s
Elton ave......................  W
157th s t ........................  S

“ ........................  S
Courtland a v e .............  W
3d a v e .......................... . W

Courtland ave.............  W
i6ad s t..........................  N

“ ........................... N

Courtland ave..............

144th s t ......................... S
146th s t..........................  N

M ott ave....................... S
Walton ave...................  ..

135th and 138th s ts . . . .

Marcy and Elliot place.. .  1 Armstrongs Belknap 

Clarem ont.

Opposite Highbridge........ J . Williams.............

............................................  A. W olf....................

............................................  J. A. Merrill.............

H ighbridgeville.

Sporry M ap.

South Melrose.

Morris and Railroad aves. —  Murray...........
E. W alker................

Morris and Courtland aves J. Dowdell...............
“ 1. A. R obb...............

3d and Courtland aves.. . .  M. Calvert...............1
Morris & Courtland aves.. J. H orridge.............

; W. C a rre n .............
Morris and Railroad aves. M. P o rte r................

“ | E. A iling.................
Morris & Courtland aves.. j F. DeMellejohn. . .

I T. Hughes...............
“  J . Gleason...............

| ----- McKenna.........
Morris and Railroad aves. A. Alvest.................
Morris and Railroad aves. J . Johnson...............
Morris & Courtland aves.. A. W ood.................
3d and Courtland aves . . .  M. Schilling.............
Morris & Courtland aves.. C. M urtha............... .

“  W. R app.................1
150th and 151st sts ...........  —  Dunnigan........ j

“ ...........  G. Moore.................
“ . . . . . . . ;  J . Bachmann...........

•3d and Courtland aves......  Catholic Church . . .
Courtlandt & Morris aves. J . M. L ander.........
Railroad and Morris aves. \V. Gilmartin......... ]

“ j J . M artin.................
3d and Courtland aves....  —  Randel.............

“ . . .  { C. Smith...................
Morris & Courtland aves.. A. Bu ger................
153d and 154th sts............. ; Ring & tel.er..........

“ ............. j T. J a m e s ..................
M om s & Courtland aves.. J. R .d tord ...............

“  J . Santos..................
Elton and Courtland aves. A. Batchelor...........

| A. Knapp............. ...
“ C. Johnston.............

Morris & Courtland aves..1 G. Greenfield..........

Melrose.

! Cor of 160th s t...................1 G. Brinker................
Elton and Courtland aves.. J . J . Thompson....... 1

“  ; M. Fay.....................j
“  C. Karl....................

! Elton and Court’and aves.1 S. Everett.................j
: 159th and 160th sts........... 1 J . C. Benhom .......... ;
1 Courtland and Elton aves. C. Smith...................j

: S. W right................. i
157th and 158th sts...........  J. J . Maloy............... :
Courtland and Elton aves. R. S. Millard........... :

I G. Monly.................
] 156th and 157th sts...........  J . Kentzer...............

...........  .......Cheldinder. , . .  1

N orth  Melrose.

163d and 163d s ts ............. ! P. Tierney................
Courtland & Railroad avej H. McGrue.............
Courtland and Elton aves. C. Hottendorf.........

N orth Melrose— Gore Section.

163d and 163d sts...............  C. Smith...................
...............  C. White & Co.......

M ott H aven.

College and 3d ave............ A. Bathgate.............
College & Courtland aves i A. B. H oyt.............

144th s t.............................. 1 ’\V. H. Hume..........
138th and 144th sts............j M. Henzler..............

C entral M ott Haven.

.............................................  “  .............

1,000

1.000
1.000 
1,000

1,000
1.000

x,ooo

1.000 
x,ooo 
1,000
1.000
1.000 
1,000 
1,000

1,000
1,000

000
000
000
000
000
000
000
003
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000
000

000
000
000

00
000
000
000
060
000
000
000
000
000

000

1.000 
x,ooo
1.000 
1,000 
1,000

1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000

1,000

1,000 j
1.000 :

1.000
1.000

1.000
1.000 

1 I,COO
1,000 

I 1,000 
1,000

1,000
x,ooo
1,000

I to 4

6» & 
62 
7*
I I

91,9a 

99

C of 18

E. of 46 
„  »,49A Farm No. 7 

10 E

88,89 
90 A

lB
28

34. 34 A to D

8
7*
85

101, 102 
105,103 A, 104 

14a 
i43 

160, 161 
166 

*74. *7S
223 tO 314 

330 
23* 

234 B 
353

.  273 278, 379
3*5
3*7

362 A
369
492
497

509 A 
57© B 

598 
630 

630 A 
637 

688 A

*7

64 
73 A 

*3° 146
300 

300 A
3*5
325
226

*47 C 
386

xo

h

5 to 8 
10

*39. *40
183, 184, 186 

245 
363 

339. 340 
377 C

61 to 66,43 to 49 
206, 262 

1278,1379

8*74 26

$35 80 
43 97 
74 76 
64 63 
33 79
13 64 

208 10

64 58

$74 76 
126 01 
25 03 
33 46 
23 46 
17 05 

*3* 65

$33 74 
23 46

$33 74 
184 41 
64 48
14 05 

501 80
33 79 
35 *0 
33 79 
*5 33 *06 79 

39* 94 
»8 59 
54 35

132 OO 
)6 11

*87 34
703 81
4 * «  
33 05
64 48 
35 28 

*46 56 
*5° 45 
95 02
57 9°
32 38
32 95 
62 03
84 99
58 00 
30 47 
4* 79 
64 48

126 01 
28 59 

105 5° 
28 69

$64 48
54 *5
13 *7
33 74
6448
55 54 
95 03 
84 99
42 43 
*4 53 
64 53

35* 77 
67 *5

$54 35 
*56 75
43 *5

$68 75 
*8 70

$394 85 
56o *5 1 6a 65 
123 05 
*56 75
32 60

$3,778 99 
I,06l 55 

6l 28

TW ENTY-FOURTH WARD—SOLD MAY is , 1883. 
W est fa rm s .

On or B e t w e e n  
w h a t  St r e e t s  or 

A v e n u e s .
S id e .

o |
B e t w e e n  w h a t  S t r e e t s  To w h o m  j}«, __, » __ .

or A venues. A s se ss e d . J  S g  Ward Map Nos- A m o u n t .

S5 **8

Kingsbridge road........
Main s t ........................ W

1

W
E
E

S
N

..

N
S
S
s
E
E
E
E

S.
!

1
w

• •
••
w

N
W
s
E
E
E
E
E
E
W

1

W
w
s
s
s
N

s

*
E
W
W

1 N 
w  
w  

1 E 
w

E

N

E
E

N ear Main s t..........t ........  ——— Pathgfltf*.. , , . ,  t,ooo r |8 j  86

Centre s t......................
Main st

............................................  J . L. Wells.............  i,coo 55 19 05
«• ........................ 1

Mechanic s t ............. .. I Cor- W^II^Ef s t ........, . , , ,  jTrod Archfr • ■ s ■ ■ t 1^8 to ikt ^69 ™
Main s t ........... ............
Cross s t* ......................
Chestnut s t ...................

Hunt’s Point road........

Boston ave...................
Hunt’s Point.................

Prospect a v e ...............

Cross st........................

Fairmount ave.............

Broad s t........................
Woodruff a v e .............

Broadw ay....................

S. E. cor. Broadway 
and Locust a v e .. . .  

Prospect ave.................

Locust a v e ...................1
Elm st., near Chestnut.

S W.cor. of Lafayette 1 
pi. and Pine st.. .  J 

Lafayette p i.................

Central a v e .................

Locust a v e ...................Jefferson s t ...................
Samuel s t ....................
Jefferson ave.................

R yer p lace...................Jefferson ave................
R yer p lace............. .
Jefferson a v e ...............

Belmont ave.................

Grove st........................

John s t ..........................
Samuel s t......................

John s t ..........................
Grove s t........................
Grove s t  & Rustic ave. 
Prospect ave.................

Johnson s t ....................
Locust ave.....................
Samuel s t......................

Marion ave...................

Southern Boulevard...

Samuel s t....................
Southern Boulevard...  Grantave .....................

Orchard st....................
Catharine s t .................

Catharine s t.................
W est st..........................
Kingsbridge R o a d ....

H u n ts P oint, or R iver Road.

S t. John's M ap.

Cooper M ap.

F airm ount.

............................................  M. L. & R . A. Cook x,coo 40, 40A 201 25

W alker Map.

N ear Catharine s t.............  T. J. W a lk er.......... 1,000 9 $*9 79

M onterey.

(15, 15 A to ii> ) .

( 17 A ) ! ,

.............................................I H. M. Robinson . . .  1,000 22 O, Q, R, S 1 °9 99-

R yer F arm .

Locust and Cedar sts . . . . !  Lewis N. L ev i. . . . .  x,ooo 178 to 187 39 73 

Locust and Cedar sts . . . .  1 ----- Samuels...........  1,000 196 to 201 7°

E ast Trem ont. *

............................................  .......Thw aite...........  i|ooo 2 »8 59

............................................  .......D enny .............  ilooo 10,11 64*3

............................................  .......D afton.............  1.000 38

............................................  .......Shubart............  1,000 f t

I ............................................  G.&W .W alshoveni 1,000 119 30 . 1

............................................  T. McAuliflf............. 1,000 3ia 7 3*

W ardsviU e. _______
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TW ENTY-FOURTH WARD—(C ontinued) 
South Belm ont.

On or Between 
what Streets or 

Avenues.
Side. Between what 

Streets or A venues.
To W hom 
Assessed.

N
um

be
r 

of
 

ye
ar

s 
so

ld
 

fo
r. W ard Map Nos. Amount.

Est., J. C. K aiser. . . 4. |  69D t Proudfit. f . . . . . . I ,00044 s C. Clarke................. TO fie
44 9 f. Manlv__ . . . . . . . ZfOOO 3 x  j j *40 N _ _  Hln*

five N Ross x*ooo X _< gj
N At F in ley .. . . 1*000 ®3 D786 l8 2Q
S ■ TVT. Rn«s«5T__T T......... 1,000

Kingsbridge road........
Adams ave...................
Madison ave.................

Monroe ave.................

Jackson ave.................
Crescent ave...............

B roadw ay....................

Taylor ave...................

Crescent a v e ...............

Fordham .......................
Delancey pi. & Jacob st

Hoffman s t ...................

A rthur s t .......................

Pelham ave...........
Hoffman s t...................

Hoffman & Lorillard.. 
Lorillard s t ...................

Pelham ave...................
College s t ......................

Pelham s t.......................

Frederic S t ...................
Jacob st..........................
A rthur s t.......................

Hoffman s t ...................
Kingsbridge road........

Wash’n & Oliver aves. 
Egbert ave. and Fir st.

Park and Bridge s t . . . .
Bronx river...................
Laurel ave.....................

Berrian ave...................

Madison ave.................1
ad ave............................

4th Ave. R. R ...............

Washington ave............

Washington ave. and
Fletcher s t.................

Washington ave...........

W etm orest...................

Washington ave...........

Railroad ave.................

Washington ave...........

Fordham ave...............

S

E

E&W

E
W

E
1i
fe:..
E
E

::

. .

. .

E&W
W
W

E
E
W
S

1 E S 
E 
E 
E 
E

I N

E

W

N
S
S
w
E

W

W
E

Belm ont 

Powell F ar,

.............................................i

Powell 

Powell Fa t

Pow ell Far

.......................... : : : : :

F ord ha » 

1

M rs. M ath  

Lexingtoi

Abrm . B ass/

Thom as B 

1

.............................................

Abram  Bassj

Est. K eyser...........

Village.

McGinnis.................
Jesse Lyons...........
----- Hamilton..........
Estate of J.C.Kaiser
F. Runstick.............
Estate of J.C. Kaiser

—  Simon.............
W. P.N opple..........1
William Hall..........1
G . W. Mills.............j
Charles P alm er.... 
George Troysie.. .
R. H. O akley.........
W. H il l ...................
Joseph Staple.........
F. Wessell...............
J . Staple...................
Estate of K aiser.. . .

m—No. i .

Kennedy & King.. 
Madam Poucher...  1

F arm .

R. M cCabe.............
S. Rothschild.........
Thomas Fagan........
Mrs. Herrick.........
Patrick Rafferty . . .  
S. Rothschilds.........

•m, N o. 3.

Grote & C ornell. . .
John M urphy.........
P . M urphy.............
Townsend & Dyott. 
Est. Long.................

Owen K ennedy.. . .  
Berrien & Duffy. . .
Est. E. Kelly...........
M. M cPierson........
Thomas G raham ...

•m, No. 4.

John M cG uire........1
5 .J .  W right...........
----- R afters.............
Berrian & Duffy. . .  j

H. L. M orris.........
Est. Gambrelling...

t  P ark.

James Cam pbell... 
----- C asey ...............

—  B om ey...........

----- B om ey.............|

trbe M ap.

« Place.

M. Rogers...............1
H. A. Weed.............
G. R. Renney..........
F. O. Perrin.............
G. P e rry .................
Ann Faulkner......... |

ord  E state.

P .C a llan .................
----- Clinton.............

Mrs. J . Hassell........

•assford.

Charlotte Schill.. . .  
Berrian & Duffy . . .
Mrs. W ooster.........
F .A .H ow ...............
W alter Lacey......... j

ford, No. x.

S . D. Banfield........
----- H ardy.............
T. Burger...............
Mary Crowe...........
S. D. Bonfils...........

M. Cavanagh..........
Mrs. Sullivan..........
B. B en t...................
J . A. Confort...........

1,000
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000

1,000
ZfOOO
1.000
1.000 
ZfOOO 
I, COO 
ZfOOO 
1,000

1,000

1,000
z,ooo

1,000 1 
1,000
1.000
1.000

ZfOOO
1,000
1,000
ZfOOO
ZfOOO
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000

11,000
ZfOOO
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000

1,000
ZfOOO
1,000
1,000

ZfOOO

1,000
1,000

1,000
IfCOO
1,000
ZfOOO
1,000
1,000

1,000
1,000

1,000

1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000

1,000
1,000

If 000 
1,000 
1,000
1.000
1.000 
1,000 
1,000

130 28 03

3 #140 I t
XI, 13 71 S3
36 A 18 31 

39. 4° 7* 3*
00, 01 03 20 
68, 69 610 79 

74 to 76 136 78
XI5, IIS A 33 7*

117 3* 98
118 38 so 
138 36 48 
129 36 48
134 19 4S
ISO 31 33 
161 aS 30 
16a 33 33 
*74 3* 33 
*77 3* 33 
183 43 90

11 $68 15
A 84 81 
C 618 ss

L  I I I  33 
M II  33 

N .O  846  
A ,B ,A , C 13 83 

A, O, A, P xa 83 
A, X , A. Y 19 69

35 1*54 21 
87 1 23 92

109J j 29 16 
*13, 1x3 SO 61 

n 8  38 6$ 
*19 32 59 
*39 33 46 

*s8J£. 159 49 03 
309 8 13 

3X3, 213 IS 30 
366 33 46

as8, 339 817 S3 
357. 358. 360 s6 S3 

379 9 60 
450 to 453 39 75 
456 to 459 31 84 

533, 534 68 14 
545 3* *8

93 to 100 838 98 
Pt. 3»X to 334 8 53

^ .  334K ** 51 
655 to 658,674 to 677 77 74 
13038, 2039, 3033, ) 
l  3033, 2040, 3041 j 22 79

36 x6 37

X. 3 854 *8
9 *8 59

4 8*56 75 
13 to 15 103 17

*6. 16NJ4, 17 50 55
r w i z  9 53 JN Js go, s i to) a,  ,
X 23, aoA f 86 6* 

46 35 85

8, 9 8*8 70 
*o to 13 45 83

37 to 30 67 04 
4*. 4» 3* 79

57 8*37 88 
, _ „ ,  65,66 54 23 
/  *5.48, 67 to 71,) 
l 73 to 80 ] 22 *8 

**7 4 36 
C 99 60

.  24> *5 86/ 90 
3* A, 3a 23 26

0 36  I*  37 38, 39 *85 45 
54, 55 78 15 

77 to 81 192 36 
99. *00 57 34 

*°4 35 43 
*05, 106 51 43 
*09, 110 07 89

TWENTY-FOURTH WARD—(Continued). 

Adamsville.

On or Between 
what Streets or 

Avenues.
Side. Between what Streets 

or Avenues.
To W hom 
Assessed.

N
um

be
r 

of
 

ye
ar

s s
ol

d

Ward Map Nos. Amount.

Msditon zv6 , l t 1 t ( t . . W ——. Scott. z,ooo I49 05
M. K enny.............. 1,000 J 132 60

Kingsbridge road, -. -. | Unknown . . . . . . . . . z,ooo 30 B 31 88
s Thomas M eade.. . . 1,000 30 C, 30 D 37 95

Fordham & Mad’n aves.
Fordham ave................
Madison ave.................

Madison&Wash’n aves.
177th & 178th sts.........
Washington ave...........
Railroad ave.................

Brook ave....................
Fitch st..........................
Myrtle ave...................

Railroad ave.................

Washington ave.........

Madison ave.................

Fordham ave...............

Clinton ave..................

Clinton st......................
Lexington ave.............
Lafayette st..................
Lexington ave.............
Prospect ave................

Warren st.....................
W orth ave...................

Walnut s t ....................
8th ave..........................
7 th ave..........................

5th ave..........................

Walnut s t ....................
5th ave..........................
4th a v e .........................
Grove s t......................

3d a v e ..........................

2d ave............. ..............
xst ave..........................

North s t........................ I
8th ave..........................

Elliott s t........................

Ludlow s t .....................
Waverley s t.................
Ludlow s t . . . . i ...........
Waverley s t .................
Waverley and Orchard

s ts ..............................
Waverley s i .................
Morris s t......................
Orchard s t ....................

Grove a v e . . . ......... .
Sylvan ave....................
Grand ave....................

Myrtle ave...................

1st s t..............................
Avenue C .....................

Avenue B ................... 1
Avenue A ....................

Avenue B ....................

Avenue C .....................

"  ................. *.|

s

E

W

E
S

W
W

E&W
E& W

E& W

W
W

W

W
s
w
w
w
w

g
E

S
w
w
w
w
E

E
E
W
w
w
w

u
::
E 

1 E

i

S

N

N

} • ;

s
N & S 
N & S  

N

W
N
W
W

s
E
E
E
W

E

W

E

N
E

Upper Mo

Wash’n & Fordham aves. 
Near 177th st.....................

C entral Mi

M ount

M ount

4th and 5th aves.................

Stebbins 

South Ft

Townsend

A . B ass/ord  M ap No. 2 

F ish er.

John Rush...............

rrisa n ia .

F. Myrick...............
John Ittner.............
Unknown ...............
John Kirby.............

P . Crothy...............
E. L. Cameron........
Mrs. T h w a ite ... . ..
J . G. Gleason...........
E. Leigh...................
-----  Hissing...........
John Ittn e r.............

Trrisania .

Bathgate Bros........
Mrs. Smith.............
A. Caul dwell.. . . . . .
Daniel Gheaghan..
J . Jenkin...................
-----Armstrong.. . .
Bathgate Bros........
John Bar..................
B. B ots....................
Bathgate Bros........1
Mutual Ins. Co.......
Est. John Petrie .. . .  1 
Samuel Carpenter..
Bathgate Bros........
John McBey...........
Henry Williams.. . .

Bathgate Bros........

Hope.

Thomas Hopkins... 
Frank W eeks.........
—  Hardenbrook.. 
John Sheagham . . . .  
M. Zabriskie...........
—  Richards.........
P a t  D o y le .............
Mary H  Williams..
Pat. D oy le .............
M cQ uillan.............
E. Comandy...........
Chauncy S m ith .... 
John H. Byrd.........
—  Richards..........
----- Jam eson..........
J . R ow lett...............

Eden.

Wm. Howland.......
Emily Herrm an.. . .  1
----- Wool!...............
A. Deilton...............
J . Wolbach.............
----- Van R ou th .. . .
Mrs. Hamilton . . . .
Wm. Hickey...........
Jacob achumake...
C. Campbell...........
T .O . Woolf............

Henlon Bros...........
Dr. Myer.................
James W igmire.. . .
----- Woolf...............
Jacob Peck.............
George Sauer.........
Dr. M eyer.............
A. Lightstein..........
J . Schumach...........
M. J. Rooney.........
E. Bishopp.............
John L  Brown........
T. O. W oolf..........

E state.

Samuel W ard..........

rrdham .

Mrs. W estervelt... 
Chas. Girding..........

Chas. Heingle........
Unknown.................
E .J. Solomon...........
L. S. H e b b ard ........
E. J. Solomon..........
Est. Squire...............

Pool M ap.

Chas. P. D aly..........
i Dudley F ield. . . . . .

Charles Place..........
John H. Cheever. . .

, Subdivision o f No. j

—  Bonfil...............

Farm .

U nknow n...............
Geo. M. Tompkins. 
Van Nostrand........
F. McSweeney. . . .
John K irby.............
R. M. Lee...............
Geo. M. Ditchett..

P. Keenan...............
Ann Marshall.........
L. McCarroll.........
E. Kneville.............
Wm. Coogan...........
Clinton & H en ry .. .
M. J. Story.............

1,000

1,000
1,000
1,000

1,000
ZfOOO
1 000
1.000
1.000 
1,000 
1,000

1,000
ZfOOO
ZfOOO
1,000
1,000
1/COO
1,000
1.000
1.000 
ZfOOO 
ZfOOO 
1,000 
ZfOOO

ZfOOO
ZfOOO

ZfOOO :

1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
ZfOOO I 
ZfOOO

ZfOOO
1,000
ZfOOO
ZfOOO
1,000
1,000
1,000
ZfOOO

If 000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000

1,000
1,000
1,000
ZfOOO
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
z,ooo
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
ZfOCO

1,000

1,000
ZfOOO

ZfOOO 

ZfOOO 

ZfOOO 
ZfOOO 
1,000 
1,000 

1 x,ooo

1,000
1,000
ZfOOO
Z,000

1,000

z,oco
ZfOOO
1,000
1,000
ZfOQO
ZfOOO
1,000
ZfCOO
1,000
1,000
ZfOOO
ZfOOO
1,000
1,000
ZfOOO

so E, 30 F

6 F 
11D

30
33

2 8 ,3 0  A 

5 7 B . C . S
59A
59C
72C
75C

79

1, 3
*4, *4# 

15 to 17 
43, 44 

4 6 ,46B

81, 82. 86, IS 
87

*34. *35 
*43, *45 

*59 
177 
*78

*90,191 
205 

216, 317
( 4 8 %  acres.)

* 226, 337, 2 2 8 )

10

a!

96
113
xx6
*17
*30

*21, xaxA, I3lB
122 A

123 B, C 
*33 D, E 

133 
138 A 

142 G, H, I, J

38
30, 33 to 35 

41
49
50

53, 54 
6 t, 62 

*07 
119
*34
x?9*65

*77 to *|9

9
303

339, 230 
339
359
35*
368
37*

„ 374 
389 to 391 

437
1

67,68

39
3*
40

{53, 54. 54A, 55,)
1 *03 to X05 J

58
9*

1*6 to xx8 

IB#

■■ 1 34 to 37
01

63,64

9. 9 of 9

*9, 30
47
5*

55.56A

, 0 $  
n o  to I ts

*35. *36
*39 to 143

3 S ; $
*77. *78 

*9* to 193 
304 to 306,200A

300, SOI

38 80

1*3 *8 
28 50 
78 68 

390 14 
211 45 
74 70 

540 4* 
*05 55 
136 39 
70 06

1*4 43 
*15 78

I 9 5 10 
105 55 
1x9 52 
114 84 

*5 94 
64 53 

259 50 
64 48

126 0* 
308 10
*39 65
39 16 
39 16

**5 78
35 85 

I2t) 92

8, *5* 57 

88 53
47 26

5 7l23 46 
38 82 

136 39 
55 69 
43 97 
*9 5* 
43 97 

*°5 3s 38 65
25 65 
33 79 
*3 33
26 09

343 71
181 59
36 53 
36 87 
33 74
59 *4 
*9 05
9 70 

*3 39 
9 17 

1966  
*9 7* 
x6 00 
*4 *3 
*4 22 
*3 *3 
XO 63 
*9 05 
13 50 
68 18 
13 60 
17 03 
*8 39
60 29
8 31

#44 64

#69 56 
47 8*
33 74 
74 65

**4 74
9 68

63 89 
167 22
57 69 
80 34

#45 08
34 33 
6* 55

1 2 5 .16

1*33 84

#45 9* 
30 05

s ? i i
35 47 
5 5$51 88

64 9* 
77 04 
35 07

P
38 34 
73 *4 
4* 3*
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Chat. B errian  Map.

On or Between 
what Streets or 

Avenues.
Side. Between what Streets 

or Avenues.
To W hom 
Assessed.

N
um

be
r o

f j
 

ye
ar

s 
so

ld
 j 

fo
r. W ard Map N os. Amount.

Central ave.................. E ............................................  John Jackall............ 1,000 x8 , 35 73
H E Johnston & ^1 illcr,,

1,000 19 to aa 94 >3
E

1,000 24 to 36 7* 3966 E
1,000 =7. 29. 30 7* 39«« E David King...........

P  Porrinn
1,000 31 25 73

E 1*000 5° 25 7366 E 1,000
1,000

52.53 48 5*
16 E 54. 55 45 7906 E .  57 34 37
06 E 1 000 .  58. 39 45 59

W j James C happie.... 1*000 67 to 73 *40 78
W 1,000 84. 8s 34 0406 w William Gordon.. . .  

1 Simpson & Lowrie. 
1 Dsvid K i n g , .

90 *5 5306 w i*oco 93 *8 73
00 w  1 1*000 94. 95 34 46

w J . l>. M cKiliup. . . .
P. Rprrinn_______

1*000 97 *8 73
60 w 1*000 99. *00 88 03
00 E z*ooo • 1X0. XXI 36 I?00 Alex. R obinson.... 

T. Mahoney, , , . .  T.
1000 X16 30 86

00 E 1*000 *37 to 129 
x6.) to x66 

167,168
56 93

06 Clinton & H e n ry .. • 1*000 6a 45
06 E P. Rprrian............... 1*000 32 45
00 E ..... ................... .................. Phar1p« Pnnlin.__ 1*000 *73. *74 32 45
00 E Mrs. Brophy..........

Charles Berrian. . . .
Mrs H Hand____

1*000 *77. *78 
181 to x88 32 45

00 E zooo **9 49
«< E 1*000 189,190 32 55
06 E 1*000 *93. *94 86 55
06 E z*ooo *99 17 68

Avenue A .................... W
w

M. L. Lowr e..........
B. I. H ara...............

1,000 200, 301
217 to 220

3a 36 
50 13

w J3J Chnlin . t , ......... 340 *8 3X
00 w  I M. Conlin...............

Chas. E. Berrian • • •
1*000 341 6l 31

00 E 1*000 242. 243 38 77
Avenue B.....................1 E Timpson & Lowrie.

Mrs Rnhinsnn........
1*000 399 to 307 34* 08

E 1*000 342, 343, 349 65 ax
E  ! ............................................ E. Schaffeldt........... z'ooo 348 23 59

Avenue B and Ryer s t  

R yer s t .........................
z*ooo 352 to 354 6o 30 

17 60E&Wj

C. Berrian, Est.......
James M urray........
John Docherty. . . .  1 
James H. M oran.. .  
Timpson & Lowrie.
Jnhn DnKhin. . ..

1.000 j
1.000 375.376,383 to 387 j 

389
R yer s t ....................... E 1,000 394. 395 

398 to 40a 3* 76
E  ! *• 68 75
E  1 1*000 404 to 4X3 sat 39

Avenue A ..................... E Dunn, Sullivan & 1 4x7 to 430 55 59

E
Dempsey....... . .1

S.Tunpson & Lowrie
1,000 C, D  No. a. E 337 83

Jerome ave................... 1*000
G 394 34

J. Cockcraft........... j
K

{A of ij£  acres,»
60 xo

l K of 1 acres J 7* 43

Peter Valentin* M ap.

Valentine "ave......... . . .  W ....................
. . .  E .................... *4. *5 8**9 58 

68 x8 
71 60

« . . .I  E I .................... 4600 . . .  E  ....................
Tiebout ave........... 83. 83^

87 to 89
9 4*

. . .  S .................... XX3 90
95 93

B enjam in B errian  M ap.

Marion ave.........

. . .  W ....................
! Association........

. . . . . . . . . . . r . .  M r s ,  Schrady.........
1,000 | 81,82 §13 02

II __ w ............. z’ooo 9* 33 74
• I .... w ............. 1 000

zoo, io i 4.Q 05
B 529 10

Rebecca B ass/ord M ap.

Thomas ave................. E ............................................  Berrian & D uffy... 1,000 2i g33 74
Virginia ave................. ....................................................... John H arper............| 1,000 aiB 302s
Thomas ave.................J ..  . ....................................... | ------Eggleston......... j  1,000 34B 3734

Cornelius B errian  M ap.

Berrian ave......... . . . .  W ................. ........................... P. Puffy............... W 1 . .  .. O
..........................| H. A. Nelson____ z’ooo

I 93! 05
*3 to a® 54 47

Jacob B errian M ap.

John s t . ........... ............  . .  J . . . . .
Prospect ave.................1 . .  1 ......... 1,000 69*1073 ^*86 78

Corsa F arm .

Oliver & Walton aves. . .  [ ........ 1,000 I { i3i ’. : 3. v 39-1 81x8 66

Corea F arm  Devoe M ap.

Oliver ave....................
Southern Boulevard.. .  
Oliver ave.................... N  ................... *9

$*34 45 
35 85

s  .................. 1*000 37, 28 33 53 208 05 
96 56 
** 37Si Aft

06 S ................... ........................ I A. O liv er/............. i*oco
perrian ave............. ... 1 ____________ Mice fVftri#»n___ ^  J?
Oliver & Walton aves. • • sstMMMMMSMtMetMs* ■ '■ ■ Cleary 3 (M, n ,  1,000 49 5° °4

L oring Andrew s Map.

N orth st. & Buchanan pi.
Central ave...................
Grand ave.....................
North st. & Buchanan pi. 
Clinton st......................

Walsh & Cameron. 1,000 x A
| ----- Craigshead.. . . 1,000 66

Unknown.................
mi Craighead.. . . . 1*000

188
004 to 400

s John H. V. Arnold. 1,000 381
s J. W. Ogden........... 1,000 382, 393

*49 33 
7 77 
9 90 

188 47 
16 57

s°7 97

C larem ont.

TW ENTY-FOURTH WARD— [C ontinued).

Fordham , K ingtbridge a n d  IV illiam sbridge.

On or Brtwrbn 
what Streets or 

Avenues.
Side.

Kingsbridge road........
Central ave . . . . . . . . . .
Kingsbridge road........ E£
Williamsbridge road ..
Central ave...................
McComo’s Dam road..

Monroe ave . . . . . . . . . .
Kingsbridge road........
Central ave...................
Kingsbridge ro a d ........ w

Central a v e .. . . . . . . . . . w
High bridge to Kings-1 

bridge................. J

B e t w e e n  w h a t  S t r e e t s  
o r  A v e n u e s .

0 2.  j
T o W hom  J  « W a r d  M a p  N o s . A m o u n t .  
A s se ss e d . B 3  j

3 8 0
z  * *

John Berrian .........  1,000 *$£ acres $106 os
J . H. V. Cockcroft . 1.000 Lot 1% acres 65 60- 
W. B urke...............  x.coo H and plot 34 so
A. Van Courtland.. 1,000 3 acres 16098 
Jnhn p,gan. . . . . . . . .  1,000 Plot 5 3$ 23
Charles H eintzel... 1,000 1 acre laa 66 
F. L. Johnson.......... 1,000 aiH  acres 15839
John K e rr...............  1,000 Plot 6 19 $2
A. B. M ills .............  1,000 H  4 acres 317 71
D e n n is  O’Neil........ 1,000 5 lots 61 90
Dashwood&Robbins 1,000 B 191 98 
34th W ard Real Es

tate Association. 1,000 Plots 4, 5, 6, 147 04 
I. Varian.................  1.000 -A acre' 56 70
James Woods.......... z,ooo r f  and L 07 25

f V 'R . V S . * )  8 283 37

Spuyten D uyvil.

Kingsbridge road........ Van Courtland Est.. 
Patrick Doyle E st.. 
Mrs. Patr’k Gorman 
Mary O’Reilly*.*^*.*

1,000
1,000
1,000

84
10a
100
87

6*9 05 
4* 43 xo 40 
ax 40-

1

H udson P ark.

Hudson T errace......... . .  | .............................................J Owen Began, J r  . . . 1,000 *5 #4 77

R iverdale.

Cuthbert’s Lane . . . .  j  
Old Albany Post Road.

Bettner's Lane.............

|h , 8&:
| acres.: 

"

t = d
C. B. Cuthbert........
M. Zembler.............

Joseph Rosenthal...

1,000
1,000

1,000

45
H , 17 acres, 69 
f Balance of 441 
j  acres ; 46 to I 
1 49*52 to 55 of f  
l  44 a c re s . . . ,J

61,384 43 
593 9° 

3,368 3}

M osholu, w est o f B roadw ay.

Fort Lyon .............................................I S. Sherwood . . . . . . . 1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000

38
32

H  and L, 73 
H  and L, 65K

638 83 
156 75
24 IO
59 30

G. Osborne........... .
Broadway Nancy M u llo y .....

D. W, Paine.............

M osholu, east o f B roadw ay.

1,000 JH , 633 A  acres,) 
l  05 to 70 f

1
K ingsbridge.

Broadway......... ,, _,. . . . .  • • s 11 m t «t«1 m 111»». • 1 J. Condy ..*••• ••••1 1,000 8 C 6x9 oy
Albany Post road .. . . . . 23, 35, 37 1X3 4a
Broadway.................... .............................................I Mrs.Martin..............  1,000 50 B 3* 9*

H  66, 67 13* 65
Albany Post road......... H , L, P t. 8, 10 38 IS

•• ___ L, 8 C 17 05

........
L 33 20

W oodlawn a n d  W illi a  m sbridge.

Central ave................... 1,000 x acre, 97 B J $3® 8®

D ark's Map.

L a n e ............................. x*,ooo 7 $52 35

O loff P ark.

1,000 ( I to 10,12 to 15 ) 
1x7 to 32,48 to 60 J $35° 9®

1,000 63,63 *79 7*
.............................................| Van Odell................ 1,000 64 60 64

1,000 66 to 78 206 60
1,000 L, 80 52 7*

.............................................I D. M. Hildreth . . . . l,OCO 82 to 84 101 87

.............................................I H. A. N a sh .............. 1,000 **5 8 46

.............................................I M. 6 .  B ell................ 1,000 xx6 to 124 52 82
1,000 125,144 9 74
1,000 333 to 239 X5 82
1,000 300 47 78

W oodlawn H eights— Opdyke M ap.

Willard • 111,11 1,000 30 $13 23
uraxm ............. E. J . Leroy . . . . . . . . 1,000 xi4 to 1x7 27 95
Opdyke ave. and ist st. 1,000 155 to x6x 39 :-8

M. Strong.. . . . . . . • x,coo 234,345 7 76
Willard ave. and 2d st. s C Conklin........... . 1,000 396, 397 *9 39
Clinton ave. • ■ -■ N A.  H ech t............ x,coo 3*2, 3*3 *9 39

G. O pdyke.. . . . . . . 1,000 359 16 35

W oodlawn H eights— W illa rd  M ap.

John M orris.••••• • 11,000 407 6*7 *4Gran£ ave“ G . Bourke............... 1,000 030 13 33
Willard a v e ..», G . Opdyke.*............ 1,000 087 *3 23

Willard and Clinton aves. James M ills........... 1,000 493*0496 4® 45
Wi’llarH a w ................. R . Ferguson........... 1,000 5*3 6 70

Mrs. K n o x ................. 1,000 530 to 53X 9 65
u J. Jackson............... 1,000 524. 525. 526 X3 76

Opdyke ave................. J. H ealey................. 1,000 553 3 5*
......M urphy.. . . . . . 1,000 557 XO 63

Mrs. Brahman........ 1,000 33
2i  

44 E

$*5 87 
35 8° 
*6 59

3a a v e . . . .
t ̂ ............ x,ooo

Inwood.

McComb’s Dam road . 
E lliott s t .........................

A . J. D am ...............
A . N. Spence........... 1,000 360

66 70 
30 83

Opdyke Map.

W illiamsbridge road 
and Jefferson a v e .. 

W illiamsbridge road 
and Jefferson ave ..

......................

...................... 1
S. Danxinger...........j

H . S. Danxinger . . .

11,000 | 

1,0001
43, *75. *76 

[44 to 45. *77 *° *8®

8*7 ®5 

31 10

Woodlawn Heights—Association Map.

N p  A Purklin 111 1.000
1.000

80 68 08
1 X. Furber* ••>•••••• 99, xxo 55 542 ,t * g’ Ye Donaldson,,» , ,  r X39, 130 *3 **

j  and fts A. E. Robertson*.. 
L. M. H eyer..........

1,000
1,000

*55. *56 
*59

*3 xx
N 4*3 8 08

J s E. B. Willard 303, 204 *3 **
« ............................ s C. Solomon............. x!ooo H & L, 2X1, 3X3

L. 18s 
376,377

74 76 
4 59 

*3 **4th av e ,, . . . . . . . . . . . .
s
s

H. Yates.................
Geo. Opdyke..........
E. B. Willard..........

1.000
1.000

s 1,000 284,385 *3 **„ N W est of 2d s t..................... f l. J. Rinppr. ___ _ . 1,000 321, 323 13 so
5th ave........... ......... .. ad and 3d sts............. . E. B. W illard.......... x,ooo 332.333 13 1*

-

Goodwin M ap.

' J . Reilly................... 1,000 58. 59 6*8 *4


